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PREFACE
Dr. Richard 1. Mort,on. a Virginia hiatorian who lived in the
early twentieth centul"7, wrote,

11

the re-crudeacence or the race queatlon

baa occurred in Virginia politics only 1n timea of political atreas,
when the negro vote has been neceaaary to keep certain elements in
power. 111 Probabl)' no moro J)OWf;T!ul example at

nr.

Morton•a words hu

occurred 1n t,he Old llOldnion than that. outbreak or puaiona between
blacks and Whites in the atrMta ot Danrille on Nove:rher 3, 1883, only
three days before the legislative olcctiai for the state vas to take
place.
In the pages

or

thia thesis 1 will attempt to present • two

de:saription ot Virginia Vemoerata strugglint to claim t.be place

ot

political prcm.nenco 1n viev ot the challeige of the :Ze?,llllicana who
wre still attem1,ting to gain the confidence ot the majority

ot

the Vir

ginia voter• md tht Readjust.ors, a no and etro� third part7 ot tomer
Smthern hiltorian

c.

Vann Woodward has written that tho perial

of Southern history from 1877 until the turn of tl'8 century when the Jim
Crow segregation lava emerged 'With such blpact aurely cc.Jld bet.be
period in which the Mogro enjoyed nore treedaa and integration than at
any other time during the ninet1 years from the ••ncipation until tho
Supremo

.!!

court•• decision

in Brown n. the £card ot taucation in l9S.u.

lRichsrd 1. Morton., Vt?Jinia Si.nee 1861, Volu.-ne 111 ot Hiat.orz
V!:!Jinia in 6 voluea (Chicago and I,ew iork, 192h), p. 179.

111
Woodward hastens to remind his readers, howver, that this period was
tUled with Tiolence and race contliet.

2

Again thia aoema to be an adequate deaoripUcn ot the situation
1n Danville. First, the ffegro 1a an accepted part of t.be c1t,y scene.
then he ics the third and roluctani party in a muein power at.niggle.
Re rises to the call ot the

ll4ffl

who have become his loadera. He ii in

jured and demoral.iled b7 the oppoa1Uon'a power and det.eminat.ion,
and he nut, retum to hie home to pat.iently await more competent leader
ship.
As the news or death 1n the street.a ot Dwville spread rapidly
throughout. the at-at.e, the Hegro vu ac;ain tho principal loser. He waa
reluct.mt. to go to the polla and cut his ballot. Thu.a, the Democrat•
regained a hold in the state thatt tbeJ' have not yet. rel1nqu1Bhed. The
Readjuaters bad been ouated after a briet reien onr Virginia po11t1ca.
their leaders would soon tt.&de away and their party vculd die.
I 1d.U not, •�tempt t.o place the reapmalb1llt,y for this outburat.
Hor will I atte:npt

to

justify or denmnce it. It 18 a �t. or history

tbat needa to be told ard might. well aerre u a wun1iw in the troubled
tb\es ot 1968. To understand more clearly the e-renta discuaaed in this
paper, it. ie n�easary to explain tM make-up and the ph1l0$ophy' or the
political parties inYolTed.
The Oeaocrats 1n Virginia vUl alao be referred to as Pundera ard

iY
Conaerftt1vee. Qenerally coapoeod ot old Whiga and tonmr Confederates•
thq atrl:ved t.o restore the state t,o nomal.07 and prominence by regaining
its good name and oredi\ through payment or the dobt. To accO'fflplish
this, thetY vere willing to eacr1t1ce progreaa 1n agriculture, educatioa,
and aooial adjustments.
The ReadjUBter Part,.-, made up of .former \'&'hits, moderate O.o.
crat-1, and Republicans, was born out

or discontentment within

the Demo

cratic Party. A'hen this .Oaocratio taction was unable to Sapres.a upon
the Conservatives their belie£ that the debt. moat be revised or read•
justed in such a wa:,

to pay the debt

and at the saM t�• save t.he public

echool systflffl am aid the low econOllic claasea, tbaT separated them
selveo and formed a third party.
Priurl.ly cauposed ot Negroes, carpetb:cggera, and soalavaga,. the
Republicans w:re never a pover.ful opponent to thG Democrat.a atter 1070.
becauae the ?i&t.ional Republlcana under Garfield. and Arthur preferred to
enter into allUmces 1d.th. the Readjust.era rather than theii' own state
party, the Virginia Republicans who retuaed to join tho Readjust.era
vill be referred to on occasion as "Straight-out" ?..epub11e.ana.
In Danville t.he Democrats were owosed by tho headjustera known
as the Coalition Party. Because the Readjust.ors had allied themselves
Vi th the ao-called "Negro Party•" the Coalitioni.Ota weA oft.en called
the ''B-lack-twd-t.ana. n
A voey large part of' the tut of thin thesis was t.aken
Uniwd State• Senate publication entitled Allege<! Out.rye1!
Volwte s!.x, Report number S79.

tr= the

!!! Vlra:Lnia,

However, in!orreat.1on wu alao taken .from

V
Volume tvo., Report. rmmter 2hl of the same vol.umes am appears in Chapter
VI. Therefore• after citation twen:t.y-two in Chapter Vl 8%17 reference to
Volwu eix will read

•u. s.

Congnma, Sciato Report, Vol. 6,

.21?• ill.•" .

I wish to acknolfl.ed,ge t.hoae people Who pat.1ently h�lped me so
greatly in the com.;pletion of this work. I a indebted to the capable
auff'e

ot

the Virginia Jtate Library, the !'erkins Library ot Duko U:d.

vera1ty, and the lioatwright Library

or

the Univcrsit, or Richmond who

guided me to such a vast amount of ffltterlal; to rq ever tdlling and de
voted wire, L•elle, who acted u

my proo.treadorJ

to Dr.

a.

f.arr, Westin,

whose entmi.a1um, enooura.gen:ent, and Advice 'brO\lf&ht about. this finished
productJ and tinall.7, to my parents, Willi� Carrington and Mary Sue
Tato, who oven after five years, never lost tl".eir tait.h 1n their son.
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BI bt.I 1).J HAPHY

AN INTitOOUCTlOli TO POLITICS Ui THE S;UTih 186$-1679

I. THE NATIONAL POLITICAL SlTUAtlOH
A8 the Civil War c.ame to an end, Onion aoldicrs had ra.ahed hatM
to pl'08perau1 coinmuni'ties and tmployment. But Southerners found htpov
eriahed commun1t1ea with few joba to otter. ?i:MI returning farmer found
devastated and exhausted tarma and only' one third

or the

arable land in

cultivation. He found. that luxuri.01 such u tea, cortee, and augar were
pract1cslly' nonexistent, as vere window glass end china dishes.1
The returning "Rebel" round that the emancipation ot the ah.veil
had shattered the lh')Cul order ot t.l1e Old South and had dtnob111zed the
work force. The Negro with the long desired but. confused new treedm
wandered from the tam to the c1.t1 in sauch
2
prcmd.sed.

or

l.rhallls o. Clark and Albert
(New York, 1967), PP• 22•23.
2Ib1d., P• 23.

1!l!

-

o.

Kirwan,

the new lite he had. been

Seuth Since A2P!:!!ttox

2
Aa the soldier viewed tho destruction

or

the South, he 'J'4a1' have

or his Wmllth am/or h1.e hith social
enough to cling to his lite-something

felt. great depreasion over the leas
rank, but he had been tort.unate

that • quarter million you.ng southerners had not �n allowed to do.
Thu.a, be beian to rebuild vith his hands, his strong baek, and his mind
the 5011th t.bat had suddenly become a primitive frontier. Although he
might lose that land that he had cultivated in tho pre-war years, he
would not be driven f'rt)m the South. He would be guided by some ante

bella leaders-Uenrchel

v.

Johnson, A.H. H. Stuart•

am

nobert Toomt>••

Be would bo deserted by others-Jubal EarlyI Matthew i,�ontaine Maur:,, and
Judah

r.

Benjamin who went into exile, and fi.dmmd Ruffin

or llanOTer who

took his own lite. 'the soldier would soon live 1n an occupied land with
blue clad tlnion aoldiera ob1ervir.g hia act1vit.1ea, tut he would live to
rebuild the South.3
Pol1.tical'l71 the Republican Party during the Rec011struction
Period was a ru.norltJ and sectional party that realized that. a reuniting

of the Northern and Southern Democrats could mean disaster at. the polla

tor thctm. Thus, a struggle began between the Northan Democrats •nd the
Republicans over which would. restore the South in a -.nner that would

assure· Southern support.1'
And.rev Jcbnson or Tennessee boldly att.e:apted to carry on the

3u,w.,

PP• :23-21..

tJohn H. Blum, .Bruce Catton, EWll.lnd s. Morgan, Arthur M. SChlo.ein•
ger, Kenneth H. Stampp., am c. 'Jam woodvard, ,!!!! National l!Xf::!rience
(New lork1 1963), P• )60.

3
generous reconatruct1on plans ot Lincoln. Under Lincoln's ten per cent.
plan, civil goTOm,enta 'Id.th Southerners in key ofticea had been organ•
ized in Virginia, Tenneasee, tou.ieiana, .uni Arkansas b7 early 1864.
Diaregardlna wamin&s .froa the Republicans, s'resident Johnson appointed
Southemera u provisional govemora in tbl Ccmtederate etatcus an:l 1.�
atruct.&d them. to call cotnrentiona to repudiate seceeeion, 1nval1dato the
war debt, abolish slavery, and to

tu their own qual:1.t1.c.at1one tor

voting arrl holding off'tce. S
1'he Whigs

or

the ante-tellum perlC'l seized upon thlo opport,unit,y

to begin t.he building ot a South closely resSlbling the pre-var state.
Some at.ate eonvent.iona retusod to t1y the Stars and Stripea durir.t their
&eas1or-..s. .;)OM refused to denounce their accession aa unlawi'ul al th�h
t.hey· did agree

to

a repeal. So:ne states elected to Congress rormer h.1.s;b

ot'f'loials ot the Confcderacy including the tomer Vioo President, Alex
ander

n.

Stephens, and six !ol'ffl.ff cabinet :e.:'lbers. Not one state con

stitution gave the vote to l.tterate or property owning f-legrces as John
son r..ad req_ueated. All states harshly enforced the "black codes"
whlch 1'.ept the Uegro a accond class ci t1zen. 6 Cert& nly by late 186$
the ex-Contedera:te waa no longer in such a depressed state ot Shock aa
L"l the year before.
fearful or this sudden emergence of political strel'.V;lth, Republi
cans, led by Thaddeu:; Stewna 1n the House

am Cr.arlea Su."mer in the

h
Senate, stepped forward to denounce the liberal reco�.stxucti on policy
and rctused to admit the newly elected Southern representat.ives to the
opening of

the

Oecewer, 1865, Congress.

Gaining support from. thoee who

believed that the Smth should be more severely punished, the Republi•
cans championed the passage, over Johnson's veto, ot the 1866 Civil
Right.a Act which repealed the "black codes• and guaranteed all froed�en
equal protection under the law.

To support, the act, tho nepublicar. s

proposed the Fourteenth f..mendmer1t which was at, first rejected by a aolid
block or Southern etateo.

Seeking to punish t.he t.-en states that had

r�jected the amend.1'4ont 1 tr.e Ha.dlcals passed, over Johnson's veto, the
baroh !ieeorust.ruction Act whieh grouped the ten :st.ates into five military
dintrictu, each controlled b7 a major e:enernl and hie troops.

·rl"t.e

generals were to direct tho framing or new constitutions that would pro
virle: .for Negro esui'°!rage and tho rat.if1oat1on

ot the 'fourteenth Amend!Mmt.

Only: after these regulations 1'.We at co�d the statee be received into
7
the Union antl send re1-Teaentativu to Co�ress.
Dy Juno ot 18681 seven suoh govcmmente wore set up in Arkansas•
norida, North 4lnd South Carol1na, Alabat".a, Louisiana, and Ceorgla.
Ruled

bf carpetbasgors,

aoa.lawags, and their Negro allies, supported by

troops, these gairf'Jl'l1!'llent1 enthusiastically- supported the Hepublican
Party 1n the Presidential election or that, year.
were usuall;y sorry a.f'tairs controlled by a

rev

Hut these gcwcnm.enta

strong political bosses.

:f'or instance, in Sou.th Carolina the lnginlature vu mde up of ninoty-eight

Negroes and rut,--se-nm whites.

Ct the total onlJ twenty-two were lit8
erate and. onl.7 one thixd paid taxes.
The Southerner was now al.one.

Ha could expect no aid frau the

�rlen Johnson who bad been impeached OV'er the "Tenure
dispute, and he viewed Orant aa a rtlla1noua ftad1cal.

Office J.ct0

Many seized the

Secret orr;:anisationa auch

lone alternative that ex.iet.ed.

ot
u

the tu ltlux

Y.lan sprang up in the communities throughout the Sooth. Since t.'1.e t.-ullc
or the votes cast. in tho S0t1th were b7 Negroes, these organizations
attempted to spread terror among t.te tiegroes, hoping to frighten thM
out

or political

prominence 1r.to obscurity.

were otten b•aten or 1hot.
Violence had aeatn erupted

Scalawag• and carpotbaggere

Milit.&r"J rule was tighttned in many areas.

on Southern son. 9

In the election ot 1868 1 Oenerd

u. s.

Crant, the RqJblican can
r�e

d:1date1 defeated Dt:n-00rat.1c Governor Horo.t.io Seylllour or new York.
ceiving an electoral l'tAJority

ot

21L. to eighty, Grant carried every

reconstructed sttite with too exception or �eorgia a.rd Louuiana.
ever, his popular

marsin was only :;oo,coo in a. \'Oto or ,, 700,000.

►iithout the Negro votes cut

at the polls.

How

10

tor

him he vwld have surtcred a det'ent

Au a !�r soldior, cra.nt npproved heartilf
1870 and 1871, ur�1ch imposed st!vere pennltiea

tar

or

the f·orce Acts

ot

preventing a tree vote,

8acorge Drown Tindall, South Carolina Negr�s: 1877-.!22£ (Ba.ton
nouie, 1966) #- P• 8.
9c1m and Kirwan,
lOblua

.2e• .ill.••

!! !!• 1 2e• £ll• 1

P• 19.

P• 36S.

6
and or the suppreao1on or the Ku Klux nan.

In tho fall of 1871 ho had

used l'llilitar; toroe to put. down t.errorl.st activities in South Carolina
11
and hatl declared ma?-tial lav in n1ne counties.
It soon becmr.e obTioue to Orant mid those who had persuaded hiM
to control the South by force that J-;-Uppet. governments could not continue.
Every year JOUlli white Southerners to 'Whom the disqua11t-Jine clause or
the Y«irtecnth An:end."!ent did not apply wore reaching voting age.
Cesp1te tlie passage
c:raas1!1£ in number.
declared. the isflU.es

ot

the :nrtecnth AmendiM.mt, Negro voters were de

l.1urinc th• c-.�pa.if;n

or

or lf)68 1

the Democ.rats had

slaver/ an-1 aeceas1on vere settled and de�endod

!ull restoration for the Sou.th.

By 18n representatives from Virginla1

Ceort1a 1 and Horth Carolina were admitted to Congress.

In 1672 the He

p.iblican,, presaured b7 publlo opinion, pasncd the Amemt1 Act which re
moved poll t1cal disqu&llfioat.io.rJJ trm all but five hundred former Con

tedet'4tes.12
Tho Domoorats now :made tM1.r move.
Arkansas• ard To.xnt •

In 1871.i. they carried Alabama•

In 187S Mississippi was carried.

};ith only a fev

reconstructed states ren-.aining loyal to tm Hepublicsns, t...'1e ataee uan
set tor the ComprC'll\1.se

or

1877 nnd. the 1"{\t;um to 11 homo xuie. 111

3

£cono.micnlly- the South with he:r cotton crop exhausted was bank•
rupt and vit?iout eredtt.

!,�ven r.an,- rom.erl7 wealthy plantation owners

7
lacked the capital to buy tools, fertilizers, and anir:tals, or to pay
Many or tho rich estates were broken into f.Jll'1141 farms or rented

V8£e8•

to aharecroppe:-1.
cropa had bee�

l!:mphasiu on single J®nt17 crops had !nded and vnr1ety

not

only desirable

but

essential.

1h

Those tamers Who had secured loans demanded that the federal
government aid them through the eont.inuation or the circulation or in
flated dol1nra known as "greenbacks."
aoneylendor� favored the retum
dollar.

or

on

the other hand, bankers and

gold valued at one hundred cents r,er

The Republicana, having lost control of the House in

hastily pused the Resumption Act. during the last seeoimi.

187L,

Th1s act

provided tor payins oft tho "greenbncks" in gold on Janm1ry l, 1879.
Feariflg the loss of cheap money, many .f'amers becMe diffsat1af1ed with
the two m.ajor parties 8fld searched tor a third and mare sympathetic
party.

The nost.. notable of thEt early partitJa was that or the Green

backers who enterc,d the 1876 Fresid.ential election viJ,h a farmer's plat
.form, but polled elight.ly ovor eiehty thousand votee.1$
II.

POLITICS 1N VIRGUUA

The Civil \1ar had emised in Virginia as it h:id in each ot the Con
federate at.ates a e-reat ptirsical loss.
their losses

Virglnians Viewed vith aorrmr

rut P.tt�pted to r!!Uster confidence in a ree,:1nstruct1on that

could be euccensful and rapid.

14Thoodore Saloutoa

Nebraska, 1960), P• 29.
1
'lbid. 1 PP• LS-~9.

-

Farner
1 ______

----

_ 1n the South (T,incoln,
!�ovements

8
The Mjor problem wau tho otato debt.

Prior to the war Virginia

had nl1ed heavily on the aascts or the e;reat public works system to
orrset tl:e small debts.

But tho public works olong w1 th the thirty-five

million dollar canal trau rticooond to tl-.e Valley atrl the seventy million
dollar Ttlilroad network were ruined by the devastation

or var.16

Tho tax..pay1nc capacity or the people was aadly reduced.
return was brought. from the once precious public works bonds.

Little
Although

out-or-:stnte market.a clemorcd for the acricultural prO'Jucts, the de
teriorated fnrm lard could not nspond. to the ohallente.

1"iith such con•

ditionn provaillnt, the statt, debt increased b:r wnrtil!le intcre::it to

t6Ja,ooo.ooo.17

Because or a oerupuloua reea1•d for the ntnte'o unblemshed fiscal
rocord, the at.ate lq;islature on ,;arch 2, 18661 nsaurr.cd full responsi
bility for the entire ante•bollum principal .and authorized the .f\md1ng
the wartlJ:ile interest to b8£1n the following your.

ot

However, Virginians

nood.ing 1-nmediate revenue searched out wGal thy northern and roreien
'
18
bu7ers tor the bon:is instead ot rotaintng them far future 1ncone.
The economic collapse wru, felt greatly by transport.at.ton as the
state, tcarir;g bankruptcy, was !oreed to sell stock in the roads to
indlvidunls.

3tatc aid

tor

education which had arnounted to !21L 1000 in

16
lhe F:eadjuster Novel':l.etit ln VirGlnia
charles Ci·.ilton l'eoraon, •
(New Haven1 1917), PP• S-7.
17
lbid.1 PP• 7-8•

--

lSlbid�, PP• 10-12.

1660 wa.a cut drantieall:,.

9

19

The public works uystet1. was the principal target when the Const.1tuticnal Convent.ion

ot 1867-1869

adjourned.

Dominated by Nesroet,

ecalawaga1 nnd carpctbor,t:ors, tho convention removed the tax burden f:ral\
the poor by limiting t.he state poll tax to one do llar a.n1 tho local poll
tax to ritty cents.

ro provide the eapitnl nooded to

nm. nta1n t.he

atatc's car..al t.1nd r0'1tlB 1 the convention diroctcd the revenue collectors
to levy toxeB cm those persons with ovor t6CO or 'bu:tinosa cnpitDJ.. and
20
income.
Confronted ...1.th tho loss of tbeir political p0\1cr and rearing
"P.f'rican1zat1ontt and "Yankeei:d.nc," the nold gun.rd" ste;>ped forward.
Under the ltaderohip of tr.1ch ro�er Confe-:!crnte:.. as Colonel
Withers, nale1th ?. Daniel, Jobn :a • .Ualdvln, and ,•• H.

n.

n.

F:.

Stunrt, n

Vire1n1a Conaervat1ve !'arty was orr,tmbed.
Basing their cm:tp.aif,n on the- el:1r-J.riat1on of corruption, of con
centrated po♦acr in the leti�lnturc,

or

extensive public charlties 1 ard

ot ?lecro jurists or public oft.ice holders, the Conservatives atte:-:tpted
to create a now novement to a.void the unpleasantness
military rule.

or

:ra.d1cal or

A la.ck or capable leadership cmu:iad tho party to succu.'!ib

as the ncpu'blicu.�u eatned nn overu11el.'l'lirie victory in the 1868 election.
Th1e party had, hcruo�cr, presented to Virrin1nne nn idea of

21
-

191b1d., P•

S.

20rt1d., p. 11.
!btd., P• 20.

21

10
conservati1.m1 which -wa:, picked up by oone r:1or.l-0rate Hepubllcana who sup.
ported tor governor Cilbert
inte111gent man.

c.

';:alker, a carpetbagger but a moderate and

Heartily sup;,orted by r.u'.l:"'lbcrs or 'both political ft1c•

t1ona, �al.leer caused the bitter m.thdrawal
candidate.

22

or

the bourbon gubernatorial

A handsO!"le HQrfolk bW1ker who had moved trom Chicago in

2
1864 to t.he warn climate of Vlrr:inia for health purposest 3 he showed
creat interest in the repayment

ot

Vi.reinia•o debt and, despite a heavy

Hcgro vote ., he va:.1 ensily elected over the Hadieal candidate.
Wtth the auate•s assets yielding little dividends and a. lack or
capital hamperirig cC1r.ime,rce, advancements cam,o alo-wly.

Huee plantntiona

o! the anto-bellur:t period were being divided into s�ll fn.ms for the
landless.

oentle�en rolled up their sleeve$ to enter the occupations ot

truck-famine, cattle-raisin:, and oyst01.....rarr...ing.

rropert::, value began

n11dly innationar;r movc.�nts and VirginbnG once again ap1;cared cheer
tu1. 2S

Eel1evlng that this prosz;:ori.ty was to renatn, Virginians fU1terl1
borrowed large sums

or

mone-/ �thigh interest ratos in attempts to

hastEn their personal reconstruction.

Ls tt!rm prod,.a:ti.vity -was inereas

irJ€:,. the rar1i p:r:·iceu teian a downward trend in 1870, and both city and

22Ibid., P• 21.

-

2lr,1cn Gardiner Tyler, Fnczclopedia
York, 191$) 1 llI,
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24.Pearson, 2£•
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2
;Ibid., PP• 2,-26.
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Virclnin D1ograpt,z (?:cw

county realt1 lost val,1e steadily.

u
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Under tho rJ1idance of i.'alkor l-.1lo had won the title

or "i'oliticnl

:Savior of Virg1n1a1 u Virginia had returned .f'\1117 to tho Union in Janu11.17
of

18701 and the flrnt reconstructed legislative body 1ncludine tventy

seven Negroes raced a debt or
��raon in Virg1n1a.

His,cc.,o,ooo

or thirty•ai.x dollars per each

27 In a desperate attc�pt to stabilize the crumbling

vnlucs, Oovemor :,.ru.ker subm.itted his "Restoration or Credit.. policy.
Dcs1r;ntd to prcsel"V'e tho state's credit. 1 this policy called for the
.ft.Nilng or forty-rive '11\illion dollnrs 1n debts into unu·om coupon bOn<le,
the excha.�rins

ot the st&te's intercsta in public worka fer state bonda,

the curtailing of expenses I the toxin£ of all property at the 18!0
vnluo, and the searchtng out of no-vi sources
Co:.tSt1 tut1on.

or 1r.cme under tho now

28

Tho Conservative opposition in the lo};islnture, L"'lpl'esood 1o;ith
',;'ruker'e opt1nit1rn and apprE:.--elation
to tho policy.
approval.

or Vlrclnin pride, ranpor.1.ed rr..pidly

A six point plan was ime11atoly given 1e;'.1.slat1ve

runding or the rlebt uas authoritedJ a liber:11 ral.lro::i.d policy

was adopted; a tax law

or granter scope �ns er.noted; o.nd prott"Jctlon wu

provided !or suffrage.

Purther:,oro, the leg_i.:slnturc n...."Vcd toward the

repeal

or the constitut!:::nru. restriction or privnt.o interest rates at

t1,1elve per cent, liberally interpreted the e�c:i,ptiona

-

26It1d., P• 2 6.

27Ib1d., PP• 21. ..2S.

or the Con!.1titution,

l2
and created a 1:iodcrn free school system.29
Among the railroad acts pc..,rmtted •wilU one allmrine General
Willir.i.m z-:ahone and others to rrwrge the mannrc:nent of three railrooda
into the vast Atlantic, iaaslssippi, am. -t';hio line.

!·!ahonc, nrtor

-workir.f, as an or,eineer wl th the Crance and Alex.:ndrio. !tallroa.d, had been
hi.red to oversee tte b"J.ildlnc or tho riortolk nnd ?etershurg Hailroad in
lf3Sl.

�iithin ten yc:as ho had riaen to tho. presidency

then left the fOSi t.ion t,o accept a corim1:.rn1on
the .:.ix.th ·11rcinia \/oluntoers.

or tho road but

or Lieutennnt Colonel 1n

!n a celebrated militnr-J career i-:ahone

rose to tho ra.'lk of mnjoi� {;<mer.ol and

t>flS

hailed as the ConfedP.ratc hero

or such battles ns Jecon1 ilull Rl.tll1 r,:nlverri Hill, and the Crater.

Re

turnin& to civilinn life, he created out or three stntc-ownod rnllroadD
the At.lant,ic, Nis,aissippl. 1 nnd Ghio i.a.tlroad.

From tbie successful

operation he ooca::.c nxtrcr::.ely weal thy. 30
Governor ·,falker vieiied tr:is 1:>£rter os a potential boo9t to the
state• n cconor:-.y and :;iided t::al:one 's croup in mnocth1nc CJVcr stern opposi
tion.

\ialkcr moved a step turth er in his policy of '' tree rnilroade"

when h<i lntrcduced lecJ,.slatlon calline ror the snle or the r�.a1ning
state holdings in public ·works.

This latter r.".,ove did not please !1nh0!'le 1

howcve1·• aa he felt. tr.at this pollcy would be danr,crous to the interests
of hie railro�t'- 1 e.nd hla v1torous t"Ut vain opposttlon lost h11-: valuable

.)ODur.as ?.fol.one, ed., t)ictlonr..r-t
Part 11 1 211.

1961), VI,

2.f.

:r.ierican Hto7.ra_£hz (Umr York,

1.3
Moanwhile, the joint ca.u.,it.tee on finance created vlth the gov
ernor•• blessing a bill for !u.ndinc the debt in intcrast bearing coupona
at ono third or the debt.

J1lthough this was quite unpopular in man1

circles, .the blll passed with heavy nepubU.can nupport.
mfflt. or the pr<r.ss or eantcrn Virginia, the
with heavy pretrnure applied by lobLytsts

11

ltZU)

'r,ith tho f:lndorae

restorat.ton or cre<llt'\ polic7
put into 01,era ticn ., openins

the way !or connections with northern tusinensracn.

32

Yet the ccono:cy hc.d not reoched the dosi:red st,ability.

!he

state's most valuable nsnct had teen peddled a•,,wy for an assure.nee of
prosperity, end the int.crest as sot by the ?ut';<ilng J,ct equaled the esti
mated revenue leas the rolnir.r.i.ri education ap;..·ropriatlon.

}:any le::ldtng

citizens continuc,J to speak out of.:alr.st tho "restoration" policy, ond
disputes continued to break ou.t a.-r.ong the Conservatives nnd the :laho:iO
33
ranks over tho v�lidity of the Jund1n� Act.
Althotlf;h adviaed to alien with the Hepublican Party in order to
caln federal patronaee, the Conservative ractton of 1070 itnored n�tion
nl matters and placed hor.e rule ns tho r,�ramount i�3ue racir.r; Virciniana
in the orr-yeur election.

Acatn the Conservatives' follow1nc wan

strictly vhito ., md t.hc llcp;..Lllico.."l can:.iidJ..tea wen r:1.cht
1
COil(resslonal seutn. 3 -'

ct tho eleven

lh
The Consena�ives aaw a ray

ot hope, however, u their candidates

reoeivfri a mnjority of 21 239 votes in the state ns a wl1ole.
sulta cau.aed a ttJniber
tor local o.t.t'1cea.

These re

ot Conservatives to run in tho ensnin.g eleotiona

Equally unentrenched, the H.e{llblicana were divided

into ra�tions or Carpotbacgers rud �cgroes challen&fng scnuwags over
the distribution of fodernl :patronr�e. JS
Conaervative leodors -wisely chose this �oment to su.•on a state
convention to ·be nel.d 1n !tich.'71ond. and ca.1.led forward old Con.federates to
add enthUD14Bn'i.

Six Negroes vere prosent in an orrort to encourage

liegro support. ::{ow&·vor,

tw

delegates de:drttl i'iegro candidates, ao a

faction headed by H. H. iUddleberger proposed the electing or the membera

ot

t.be central cort.m1tiee by the majorit7 vote

ot the delegates instead

ot the conTS.ntlon president who 'lllight be pt-eHured to select a Negro
member.

Through the adoption

or

this pol1cy1 a bi-racial ticket vu

avoided and the ca11paign issues rerr.aincd the same as the year betore. 36
To meet the enthusiasm created b7 this action, the R4;lpubl1cana
rertaed the1r policy and used r41·tronnce to iain harmony.

Their ?lattorm

seriously queati o-ned whether a ou£l'icient mut:;or o:t Hegro schoolo would
be operated under the Cor.servativea and whether the Negroes vould be
given full richts to jur:, duty in tho Conservative courts.

The platforl'I.\

turt.."ler queet�.. oncd whet.h&r the poople of tha st.ate should bear en in
creased tax tu.rden hpOGed b;y

the Funding Act,. 37

lS
"When the car.,paie,n vu eomplet,ed and the votes were tabulated, the
ConservAtivea, inspired by their •old gua.rd•" 1--on an increased majority
in both hou.aea.

However, the carn.paign 1ssueo remained.

took nery opportunity to quest.ion tbo quality

or

Thtt Repi,blicane

the public schools,

the absence or �cgro o!!1oe holders and jurymen, the salarl.es or legie
lators which they believed. t-ere too high, the railroad polJ>cy Which they
believed aided the individual, ard the tu increase under the Funding
Aot.3

8

ln nocember

or

1871 the new leaislature voted by A Njor1t:, ot

119 to .)3 in both houses to suspend the operation or the Ji'undina Act,
t.utt this move drew a veto tl'OE!I oovornor Walker.

Disreeard1ng �allier'•

warning that such a move was economically unsound, the let;ialatora
pus.Gd a bill proh1b1t.i llf. t.�e receipt ot cou1>on1 tor taxes and pa,ment
of tour per cent interest on t.he whole debt, t.-ut the state supreme
court. bJ a three to one vote declared the legislation in violation
the contract bet-ween t.he bond holders and the state.

ot

under t.his dec1....

aion a. preferred el.ass o! bonds, known as "console,'' was created to \ho
arr.a.int of t.went.7 million dollars.

Fir.dir� th18 ur.5atisfaetory 1 Wa1.ker

suggested and the legislators adopted a joint resolution pctitioni� the
federal government to assume tho entire debt.
eli€ht. ,:,iae in tbe bond m.s:rket.

39

the onl.1 remlt waa a

An investigation of state instituticns, the repeal ot an act for

38rcid. 1
39101d.,

--

PP• 1,2-L).
PP•

L4-L6.

the scneral aale of railroad asset.a and tbe James and Kanawha Canal,

16

the challenge to railrood consol1dntions 'lk.ioh had brought about the
dt!'llise ot numbers ct amall lines, the 11.r.titation ot private 1nterut
rate• to eight per cent, Md a call tor easier rede�tion or lands far
delinquent t.axos were accomplishments ot the Conservative letislatora.
After atrengtheninq, thelr poaition in local govcrnm.ent, they shifted the
tax burden !rem the fan"'Ar tutrl laborer to luxur1 items and corporate
vealt.h only to !ind revenues decre.asl ng. hO
Although these 111cawros m1re extreme, the support.era of the Con
servative fru•ty expected more.

Theae people, most.ly upper and middle

class, encoura«;ed the expulaion

or

the oppoaition

"Yankees" and their federal potronace,

or

the court•e activities., and the sterner control of tho

state•• tinancca.

'l'lnus, by 1873 part)" lines and policios were definite

ly established• the itepublicana following national policy, the Con.eern.tives prom.1sin& native white rule.

bl

BT July ot 1873 1;.'hen the Republicans called their state conven
tion, it appeared that they uerc detinit.oly controllin& state politics.
At tbe1.r convention which ,;as atrong.11 dcninat.ed t,y federal C121plc,,eea
and Negroes, Hobert

w.

Huu:hca was no:ninated

federal district. attorr;ey and a. favorite

or

ror

eovornor.

Ilughos, a

Orant, presented a part,7

plat.rorllt designed to gain strong support trom. hio native Southweot. He
ottered develo:p!'llfSnt. ot the resources in Southwest V1rn1nia through

-

liOz bid. , PP•

is-to•

17
outside capital and federal aid 1 a "tree policy" t.o tho ra1lrotid.u, and
impart1.:l justice and tree elections

tor

Plino.rity troups.L2

Aa tho Conuervativeo refused to debate oey iaeue except Negro
rule under federal patrona.;e, tho "old gu.al'<i" �ain steppc..td forward to
denounce Rad.icali::m.

Their brier plet.i'orm reasserted the pride in the

school eyste.u under r.illiam Henry Hut'rner, a Coaservat.ive, and ar.--reed to
co-operate vith i'rc:1dent Gront 1n cultivu.ting good will and in haotlly
completing tho attl.te •a canal s,stem.

J..1 governor the Coru,ervati1tes

nominated Oeneral J�s L. r\emper, a .friend of Nahons, ar.d ae lieutenant.
governor, an ex-uourbon and encr;r or Ha.ho.no, Colonel it. t. i1lthera.

ul

General Keaper, at'tcr receiving a severe wcur.d durl.11t tt�e t.att.le of
Gettysburg, had coman:ied the local t.roo;,a at. lt1omond until the end or
the var.

Uavirl(t served in the lc�;islature for ten :,cara

am

hi.Vl.ni';

carried on an active law practice in !·trulluon County, he vas extt'«ile}1
popular with tho people

ot

Virginia.. L4

· 'l'hc Conservatives• singular policy of 1874 gained an ovenrbcl.mi.og
nm:-.bcr of white votes, and Ken�-er wa� elected by a larte Jl'liljcr1ty.

The

party wu in a poaition to repay t.hc H.cpublicans tor eight years or in
dignities. LS

hy 1876 the Conservative legislators supported by- Kett:JlCtr

finally and coopletely broke the i11Jpublicans I hold on Et.at.e politico

-

L2Ibid., PP• S0-51.
la)lbid.

.2£• .!:.ll•, P• 6.
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by approving legislation which disqualified votoro !or failure to pay
L6
the poll tax and tor convictions or petty crlni.es.
Kemper, now virtually ur.opposed., attacked the debt.

f:e called a

conferer.ce or neon.sol" holders and o.ttcr.pted to irr.lucc t?:w. to exchange
their tax-receivable coupons for !our J,>Or cent in cnsh and a deferred
interest of two per cent.

The "consol" holders !cared the l0&s of' their

p-os1tion or preferred creditors and rofu."led to accept this policy.
Realizing th.>.t further atte;apts to dGlay payments wruld be disastrous to
the atat.e • s oconom:;, Kem,pcr accepted the tact. that the debt r.".uat be :paid
8dcbt

pn.yer ., n calling for the reduction of oxr;0nsen, the increase o.C

Nven.uea, and the reorganlu,t1on of tha nt.ate• s fund, uaa decided upon. h?
ln a vicorous attempt to cut expenses., i{empcr approved the lecis
lators' conatitut1onal a.":'.end;:nent for the reduction or :state clerks ard
members

ot the legislature nnd the sucat1tution or bicm1al !or annual

sessions.

Houcver, interested parttos moved rapidly to block this

et

fort, statir-,c the r>o&siblltty or the loss ot wM to lef)..slatora was too
great ., atrl tho amend�ent did not become law until 1880.uB
The taxpayer, noting that realty values wore down twelve per cont
over the last five years, refused t� consider at.ax 1nareae6.
attempts to E;ld..n. revenue throu{;h the erentlon

L6lb1d., PP• 52-$3.

-

L71tid.

Then when

or dog and liquor ta..""9s

19
and throueh an increased poll tax tailed, the leciolatore joined two
sinking funds created !rom 9roceE!de from public works.

'l'bis tund

c1·eatod a net. gain Yhich would ena.ble tho state to .PGY in tull the
interest on the current debt.l•

9

HovGver, thio effort did not rrnti.sfy all pa.rtios.

�arf!crs n<Jr.l.•

beri.ng ne.,i.rly l91 0CO Lauded together in 68,5 &r&'1({e chapters and don::nnded
rovorable lccislation on trunaz:;-ortation, L�icrntion, and tobacco and
fertilizer inspection.
fl.irmer,

�:r

aenrohcd

4hen the Conservatives did litt.lo to aid the

ror more

radical leadership.

To tho majority of V'irginia.'s Dliddlo cln.sa, the idea of raising
tho Negro to a statua of e(iUality throuzh publio education vas tot.ally
objectionable.

!hcae citizens viewed this experiment au :.tocicll}' unac

coptable and too coGt:..ly, while their opponents citing the \ireakdown or
tl1e old social system deemed publi.c tiducation .t."'I i.mr!i.cdie.t.e necest1it1.
To aatiafy both ft1ctiono, �iillian fo.i!!ner, a capaule and euortetic li".an1
bad been selected state superintendent or schools in 1672.

Sl

fo11"fner i.zr.Jt,�dlatel1 selected poverty stricken ladies or quality
and dioablod veterans an teachers in i:kgro schools-a step favorable t.o
the white social clasaes and to ?:ei:ro s,arent&.

Lut this action did not

set.tie the entire needs or the achoul oysterll.

l ven the popular Ruffner

could not. convince tho farmers and ex-Confederates t.o s,.1pport. higher
li9Ib1.d., Pl>• 56-6L.
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tnoa. Tb:tu1, many aehools cloaed and teachers were unpa1d. S2
Finding that the fodoral goverment intended to pay 110 repara•
tiona tor West Virginia, the legiala.tore again began to bombard the
funding Act. However, in 1875, lo76, and 1877 tho courts ref\laod to
lessen tho statt•s credit proble:n.53

cm.ipons in the leeittl.s.ture �'1d gai.ned t!lo support of tt1e pN's:s in rorc,.,.,
ing the issue. :,1.1
1:,hen the legislature convened in Decer.ber ot 1677. tir:st on the
docket woo the creation of a flnence c��ttee vl th Jam.ea Harbour aa
chatman.

harbour, one or tho orteinal ?.eadjuaters, carefully tuided

hie e0r.r":i ttee t.hrough tho l."t'iting or a bill-known as the "&arbour
Eill"-desitned to scale the debt or Virginia.

The trea.rJ)lo o.f' the bill

declared that the p.reacmt rate of trotation, .fitty cents on every one
hundred dollars ct at:scssed vQlue of property, was the li:Ut to which the
Assembly should proceed in levying taxes. However, the bill cor.-1ti.."i.Ued
by recorn1z1ng thut tho present tu ayetcn was not sufrtc1mt to moet
the present nccda for the state.

Tr.e.refore, tho bi.ll provlded for the

use or the t:resent tax ln tho tollowinr netnod:

tttcnty•.fivo cents

should to devoted to the nece:rno.ry ex;:�nfll'JS of nr.intainins the government..,

21
ten cents to public tree schools, and fifteen cents of the ir,torest to
be applied on tho public debt.

It vas the hope ot t.�i5 co1;tAittee to

�ove Virginia from the financial cmcarraBsltlcnt. witl: the consent
the cr&Jit.ors.

ot

t,ell cnlcula.t.ed to force the creditors to con.sent to a

more equitable notthm.ent of the debt, t.he Qill pushed thrrugh the Gen
t:ral t.s.senbly wl th a !':l.inir,.uI:1 of effort.

Governor r'red�rlck n • Heil iday,

the lnwyer-ooldlcr wbo bad lost. his Llm at C6dar l�un and who uac.'-d llia
veto power often while dealing with. head.juster le1;1olatic:m, vetoed the
lie ututcd that the bill had been dc,:Jit;nod to x•ob the cre:iit.ora

measure.

acd to push the Furld.ing i,�t back to the courts. 55

It was now- obvious t.hat the only re;TU11n1n6 course o! action wuld
be to appeal to the creditors !or a co:::promise.

Gn Larch 11�, 1878, the

Locock-Fouler Act co-sponsol"!d by Tho:nns �. ;;ocock, a iundsr !'ro:n. Appo
.r.attox, and l.
la.w.

c.

fowler, a Rendjustor !rec ·1,a.ehill{;t.on County, bEicame

'l'he act directed the Auditor o1' foblic ,'<ccount.e to pay t.o t.be pub

lic achool systun t.he i'unda approved by ·the .i,ssera;ly 1:i quurtirl::, cash
installments.

rte

Auditor cor..st:ruod, ho�cvar, that th� act meant that

funds would bo iab1.led only when they could cc sp::irod.

'Ihis interpreta

tion caused the 1'ailurc of the act, and the st;;.ta looked for still another

answer.

56

In Harch of 1879 the l!cCulloch Act, or l.:rolcers �ct, wu pasaed by
s,,,illilil>� G. i'�dluton, folitiC&f ,history
(Cayton1 Virginia, 19�7), PP• )22-2.).

-

S6rb1d. 1 P• 32).
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'•kPalachian y1rglni�
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tho i,aaembly and signed by the Governor.

A comprcr:tiae between the Head

justera, who pleaded !or funds to ca.ITy on the rural schools, '1nd the
r'undera, who au:mrt(ld that Vll·tinia could not 1:0M"O!f until the creditors
were aat.:i.sfietl uith pay;:;ontn, 1-esi..ltod in the pao!Hl£C o!' this bill
named tor Hugh 11c(.ulloch, the lc-adir� rt·�:-eacmtative of the Uri tish
bondholders.S

7

Tho !'.cCulloch Act divided tho debt into two classes.

ln clotSS

one aero the "coiwols" and th� convertible bords, und in elasa two were
the ",t.:.-eelers" anrJ ona balf of the int.crest unpaid since lf171.

i'rovi

aior.a were r..ade !or the fund.int of �he clasae$ in the pro;,ortion of at
least. two of the f'or:jf;r to one of tl ..e latter, this being the ratio

or

in ten t,o forty yoars and were to benr intcre:1t nt the rate of three per
cent for tho flrst ten yen rs, four per cent !'or the ne;-:t twenty ye;,rc,
aud .five per cl!!nt. tor the rcmaini.ng ten yeure.

(ndor these r.ew bonds

certiticstes uerc to bo io::.ued tor heat, Virginia' ;3 third of the orlc.;innl
d�b'i:,, ur:d tho acce.i:,tance of thc:::se wue to constitute n cor:.plcte and fina.l
release of Vir,;inin 1 c obli{otion.

Dce;inning in

1eBS

a t.,x

or

tuo cente

was to be levied on all real and pt;Tsor.al froz;crty to old in the rc"1uc
tion

or

the debt.

Tb.e General. Aszc:r.bly wan to frovide tor t.he pronpt

pay,r.<H1t. of the interest on the bo.nds.

The adoption or thin ect nu111-

i'1ed the f:ocock-Fcr..:lcr Act and all other actn lncons!.stt:nt. wlth lto pro-

viuionuo

58

S81bid.,
- PP• 328-40.
;7lbid., P• )28.
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The McCulloch Act., along with the Henkel School Act which re
Q.u.ired all cities arrl counties to reserve out of the taxes three fourths

or

the estimated school appropriation for iMp:rove:ients in such t'h1r.gs Al

physical plnnts D.."'ld instrJctior..al personnel, 59 pronised to reopen school•
that hnd clcm::(l ar.d re-turn neDrly 100,000 studcnto to tht' classroom and
t-, naterinlly ltrbten. the !'iact11 burden of the state.

?or thi:s reRSon

tho leading ela.ssc:s nnd fricn�ls of tho pullie schools gave tne act their

upon the eood faith or tho fundlrir; monopol1.sts and upon t.ho atlll.t:, of'

�ere mo,t apprehensive rcgardint the intcm.t,i(lnff

or

the r.ionopollots.

l.lso, thoy were fim1:r convl· ced that tho state could not posnibly mce�
tho interest paymcr,ts except by 1nc.reasi.11i: tho tl3xes or 'by sncrH'loing
60
thl'Z school needo or clHirtt.o'blo needs.

state sho-..ild not pny a rate ot intcreat that the poopl£, could not bear.
they a.ttnclced the ;�cCulloch 1\ct as unrcnsonn.ble a.r:d unworkable.

i1ll.ying

'With greeu'btAckGrs ., inflntloniotn, Rndictl :<epublicm::s, and Nccroes tor
�,?dltional votes, the TI;aadjusters illustrated thnt they �ore re&dy !or the
coming elect.ion ns :!nhono was able to no::i!.n:i.te a r.;ovurnor, e,1,1in nore con
trol in the Con;_,'7ress, nn<l have hinaolf an:.l
da·te9

tor the l!r,itcd Statec :3cnnte. 61
S9tcart.Hm 1 2£• �-, P• 27.

60lbld., PP• 88-92.

-

6llb1d. 1 PP• 9J-9L.

rn dulcbe:rrer

nall".etl an cand1-

CH.Al'.1ff.F. 1I

With tho s.rrlvt1l of the election year of 1679, both Peadjustera
and F'undeTIJ were quite cnfer and dcttrnlncd to seize control of titnte
politics.

Cenernl '.iillinm Hahone of the !1.outtr.idc 1mlocted ti::: hcadjus

ter lieutenant& from ecctionnl V!rrlnin.

':he Piedmont. was ably repre

sented by Jrr.l�B I:&rbour as well as John r. >'.!H1sey, one of the nost
colorful politicians or the ctate.

Colonel Abra!'ll Fttlkcrson of the

Southwest and :mrrison Holt Biddlebcrcor err.! John Paul or tho Valley
provide::! thtt party with tested politicinns.

}:o,rnvcr, the funder ;:emo

crr,te ,1ere adequntelr oupplied with fomidnblc ca�faicr.on in John Ran-
dolph Tucker

or Lexington, John Goode ot Norfolk, John t'i• ::tnniol or

l.jnohburg, and J. t,. t•!. Curr;
0

.;.

c.

,:1ckhon

1

or Hichmond College, alone w1th General

or Henover., n �e;:-ut·U.cm all:;·.1

Since both rsctiona 1.-ere biddL"lf to elnb: the party- n:..m of

�!clson >�orohonnc Blake, r:1lltarn :·!ahor.a of ·,Jirfinia: Sol:11er s.nd
11011t1cal Insurgent (filchmond, 19)5}," pp". i7"S:79':'

2$
Conservative, the State Central C<X'1:n1ttee, though rt:luctant to award
either the pr1vilere, finally on l,u,u.st, 7, 1879, id.cnt.i.ficd itself with
tho Yundoro.

'the Cor.tmittee then defended the c,:cculloch ltct as a con

ccrvntive r..easurc and denounced the ltcadjuuturs• o�position to the act.
'th€i Cm:tn1ttcc further usse:rted thut th, :lesdjustera desired tte do.'dao
or t:ho Conr:e:rvative farty, and "if they succeed in their plQJ13 1 t.h;.;: dia•
1-upt.ion and do¥nfo.ll of cur party is inovltable. u

2

mined political party, but the vibor an,:t enthusiasm of General zaiione,

lioutenantn .forced the !ci.ction onward.

:wnono • s ,-2a1"1olous a::lmiuistx·a

tivo and orcnnizntional powcrz a.lot1i; with l',la cnthu:1ia�.:1 and enor!,ly Wt;re
in!lpirntlons to the y01.m1:;cr men.

"He was a. s�pcri.or ox·e::;nn!.�er cmd lead

er of r::en; he had crcat per�onal magnetism un:i will-po\..ier.

::e was

or

vor7 er.all stature, tut he �as a bund.lc of nerves a.'1d a prodia in
ene1·gy. »3
'lo ltork in close conjunction ;rith editor

w..am,

i!ahcne sot up an

ol'rtce in the ',ihlfl 'Lu.tldlne a.nd bet:a.'1 to fo1•1;4ulate a clever plm t:;
-w:11ch he cculd draw the ::Undcra into open detate :md di.3c\u,sion of key
cruntaltn iesuos.

L

"In tarch, prOI.11.nent l:ca.:1.juoters tc.;,an t.o invsde t.he

.
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precincts ot !!'under leeislators, con111elling them to defend tt>.enwelvea
end sonotL""tes to call 1n their moro eloquent fricndo. nS

talent wouli £Gin trently fro� tr.is �m1tuvcr.

It waa obvioua

The :u.nctcrs, totally un

prepared, imi,'ledintely &Dst.tmed "a haughty attitude, nnd r<:lied �o ;,:;uch
on npp¢nls to ocntk1ent. 11

6

t.ut the ;:cn:.ijustcrs .;;,rcsentod t.◊o r..a."t;{ f"aots

and figurca on th(1 poirrca of the validH,1 o! t.hc debt, the :.c 1::1.tlloch
let, nnl the purpo:;es of readjustment.

7

Ao a raD1Jlt of theoc public discuis131.ons, tc:.1pera .rzm hi1;h, :rude
i.nter:ruptionu

l'ights

wore cor,1mon, a.rd coorne jo~cs were rcltahcd.

were cor.--v1on.::m:i a general riot

.

tora eainsd vote after vote

uy

:;fectator

s~cr:.cd ii:--.m.1.nent. Yet the '.::e;.djus-

this told tactic.

8

t:ahonc ., keeping L11 clo!:o contact with t:ti.e procr�ss of too ca.:n
paign, held conferences nn:l mceti�s 1.n ke;., placts such as ;;orfolk,

It \.,:is a new type o! loadcrship, am onf'; w-1 th

s_peakir�;• bar6alr1inr;.

w!;ieh Funders for four ycnrs were uttt1rly unable to cor;c, n9
fublic opinion wns dividod over tho debt g_uastion.

'!he r:ct,;rcea

cttat their s-.1pport. with the ;(cadjuatoro, for tho;, cawzid".lrcd the dobt a

5;:oaroon,

61tid.
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part or tne ante-bcllu:a period, and the payr::ent of the debt wuld .:ain
them not.hint•

The white rur.ncrs telt that tLe debt uould h'ipo,;e upon

the.,a an unfair tax burden.

:,n the otter hand, the o::.iot.inc clas�ol tron

enstorn $.rYJ central 'lir.:;in:ta f'uvore,1 1"apid pay.r.ont t.o secure oound

..:.n:l tho�o of modest roe.an:: verm.t.-s the "I;oarbon arist.ocratu 11 and t!.e pron...

pcrous t�3inoas:r,on.

10

>t'he !tea<ljuotoro cnined additional nupport, when case:J of oor:.""'1p
tion on tho ;;.rt. o.f Conservr.t.ive of!iciw.o \.Ore c:x:poood.

ln 107J nt,ho

Gcnservutive state treasurer of 7l.r&inia b:::i.d boon indicted for defalcati.on and e::,boznle:nont, cut;. eBca,ped trinl

Ui)On

the ploa or !.n::.a!'",i�y •"

11

'iy 1877 another Con:rnrvativo o.fficlal was troucht, to trlal f.'or .huge

cor.sideration by el th.er fact.ion.

Iho f\.1.n,J-,ro "ca;:ITTltit.oo ot )9 11 called

on the citizens »ithcut regard t.o vart;r or 1•4ce to prcoorvo tho :Jtuto•o
ere{.,.·
, it • 13
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lmrited a te-111 Negroes !ror.\ :'lalitax and iiew Kent to obsor·10 the prococd
lr,t�s.

lh

"f'n:-non" ��asoey, in r. '1eptembn?· :::cr:n-'n in ?etcrr;bm·c:Lt eloquent-

tte funt:lors announced the- noninotlon on t.';eir tickrt. or ::0publ:Jc,ma in
c,eve:ra.1 oountier. in nn ntte�µt to split the ncgro votc:.

15

111 a drnmntic

::errick, tmd declorcd, "H;-:cn the bent r:cn o! both r:1ccn �mite in n c:iuso
it rr.ust rrcv;:1il. 11

16

jus tcr:.1 received 82,0C.O or U1c 1LJ,c,:,,J votes ar�:i won fitty-six zo;;ts or

'l'o the tur.der "racc.:ility h::.d wen; tho ::cgro 1r,.:.r1 the c.;nr.c •• •
The 1fot1ju�tt!r!l, elntcd ovor the victory, cnvo cro,Ht to thrlr tlLility to

1
rc:r.cva tr.c: dici;.;.loe with w!.ich the Funder:1 l'ti.d covr;r1.;d the debt prot.le:i. 9

lhrcarson, 2£• �-, P• 99.
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In the final ar.mlyni:.1 1 ten :;c11ra of Conservative role re.nlnded
t.he :;egro and tho famor of their att.l tude t-owar-J tlitm.

l'hc Eegro felt

that the 1,or...1juater, hOitf.iver, cciild o;:;e.,'l achools, pn;r tho teachors,
7he farmer

abolioh t.ho ,,rd_rr,1.nf. "'est, und open a 11011-equippet.l a.Jylum.
hsd high l�opeG for incrcasod &;ovcrnr:cnt aid.

tr.e ;?eadJuster,'

victor/

20

of 1679 restored

tho :Sk:trroto ;oli-:ical
t::> elevate

the aegro,

ho :uis pl.iced 1n r-ositions o! ;:ror.u.nonco in ucvc:nl. locale!l.

t,ctuully,

pror..lmmcu.

Alt.r.oush there

was no special

uttom~t

mnny public o.ti'iccs, tut in nany cuoca thoy wo.:.-o o.!'.fer.L,c !.air treat.
,., .. 21
...on11•

a r.njcr.i ty oi" t .. olvc

Aascr.:bly

t.o orJcr

Cil~

a.

i.

':'he .:;peakcr of the Houae

!ro.r. 2,c,.;r.e.-it and \.'.harlca CJ.ty coun-

:ic~au.11 ua.s uelected

as t.ho Clo;d, of thi:: ,.ouso, and o~hcr

,t.eadjust ..,ra cuntrollod
.i,lthouch tho

o.n ::iecer~cr .J, 1079.

ln th£; .;....:nate\"Jhon the

~:.e
....
.ijustcr

was ;.;;cnjm,-:in .:. Lac;;·, a

tlcn.

i."l. thi7.; house a,.~.1&itJit

~

the o.tf icc3

or ~cx•~cvnt-u t.-"'rms an.i

Joorkoepcr •

rc:..W.ent of tne ..,,nat.e., '-'lcutoc.a.nt ::.ovo1·norJai:;c::;t,.

t,alkox·, \las a 1.1roi:dnent :'under,

the (,lerk'a

of!ico,

held b7 Gharlc::s A.

Causey, and nost uubor-j:tnato offices in tho ..:icnato ..:01:c .!.n the han;ls of
R.eadjuetc,r:;.

20
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,tJncs,

John L. ,fuaocy wa:s named J,uditor of • ul:lic ,jccount.s, and
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"n11 tho :::.tate offices elective by the Leg:tsl:.i.toro, L"1clud1nc the county
2

judgos, were filled wlt.l-t Ec�ctjustcrs. n 3
Althouch tr.ey rcnlb:ed that Governor Jfollidny '!im;1d not hF:11tate

te-1 at re�ovinz the debt problcn.
bill. n

2L

i'hc re�ul t wuo the "Hid 1leberrcr

:lesli;ned b:r the i'.e.:vijustcrs as "nn net ror the proscrvntion or

2
the e:.·edi.t of tt-e stntE: .,11 5 the bi.11 c:illt:d for enc third of t�:o prtno1.-

arn·wuncnd tho debt to tc :�:21 ., 0:-5,377 .c.s of Jnly 1 1 lft:2.
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I;��sed.

'ihcso bills fort�de tr.;i: colh,ctors from rf'.:ccivtnc co.1.pont un

less verified uy n

11 jury

of tho crn.!r,t;:/1

27

&CCO'Mp«nletl by the a,'lount of ta.-c in c ••sh.

end. unlr;ss t�:o co:..,::ons were

28

'r:1'·,u;:1, t�c PcadJustc:i-s hoped

to off.er Vlrcinlr.ns a futur-c of uniform.tty in rc;;,nyi.r.r Uie f.!cbt. and

-

23Itld., P• JJ'/.
2t'luld.

-

-

27 lbid.
281bH.

-

.)1
?'e-'iuot1on ·1n the yearly lnt�rest.

nut r.c,vornor !lo111. rtay promptly vetoed

the tt;;tddleberrcr Eilln in th� nl!.1"\� of the preoerv�t.:i.on of the t1tate•s
c1:'ed1t.

29

•

.f,lthour:h th" ii��h:Juster lerislatorn riiscur,crtKi dc.t!.y dr.bt and

trcic �foni,� 9 ri� f't.lrt,},cr atU:-n;!>ta i-ie1� f'\..aie unt,ll �.hn election of Gover
nrrr ':d.11..inm IE. Cr!"!eron in 18!;1. JO

hnm, r1�e, r.nrl John H. t'rin:i.el, one.
�1 nhone

'!'he peo;•1c tten followed suit and

33
won fl r:�nt vietor.r wi.tM.n the t'ftatc.

�9r�1..r!., ,;,. 11!2.
30"cm:'i..f?ton, !!£• �., p. 337.
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!�c wns hopeft.il that his

32
position during the comina years.
The State f;lectoral Committee was the next t.artet tor the Read•
just.era.

lt was t.heir hope to control the c0ml'll1ttee, select and heartily

support the 'Winni� l.J.rea1dential candidate, and apply for increased fed- .
eral patronage.

Fearing that they could not gain control or the Commit

tee, the Readjunters attempted to

tom

a coalition tickot with the

Republicans on a basis or sl.x aeadJustcrs .and five Republicans, with all
electors pledged to the iru:umbent, Grant.

the Meadjuste:ra were 'blocked

111omentaril1 as the Rci,"Ublicans, meetL"lg 1n convention under General
3
�iokhaA, defeatf.d this unif'yine plan. L
The Readjusters then

ri-.&t

in convention in July or 1880 and,

at.andina alone, noa1n.a ted an elcct.ora1 ticket which plode,ed itsolf to
General t�Wield 5. Hancoek, the Democratic candidate.

The result vaa a

disappointing showing o! 30,oco votes for the electoral ticket.

However,

\he Readj�atero were successful in electing two of their moot capable

men-AbrNll lulkeraon ard John Paul-to Cotieress. 35

In the November

Jl,674

votes tor Han

cock, while the funders caat 96,912 tor the Democrat.

Garfield, the

rreaidential contest the !'te•djusters cast only

winner, received 901 020 votes frO!!l the state Republicara ard Headjusters
who had s�itched ticket.Dafter the electoral deteat.3
3Li1endl e ton,
35lbid.

-

------ -
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cit., P• )'.38.

36The \<i!lrrock-P._1.chardson !�ngland, Virr.�inia,
an<l north Carolina
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The electoral defeat did not end the Readjuaters control of state
politics as the :\lndcrtJ had l'.oped. lnstcrad, t.he,- eagerly began to pre
pare· tor th• &Ubernatorial and lsg1.slativo elections of 1881. Their
tuk waa made easter aa 11ahonc was aeated in the Senate, swinging the
balance of' pew-er t.o t.ho Hepubl icana. This won for the Readjuaten t.he
favor or ITeBident Jirthur arid other prO!!!incnt Rt1pt,bl1can leaders. The
Funden, consider.int th& rav01'1.tis?:1 offered to Mahone a return tor hie
"treuon" to the state, dtsnwncoo. Mm bitterl,- es a NVUdiator. Repub
lican Senator :lo-n Ca."'lttrcm rushed to Mohone•s defense declaring, "All
that we ask is that t�ey shall stand with ua in ravor

ot

securing to

each lawful votctr the right to cut one tree and unint�idated vote, and
to bave it honeatl7 coun�d." 37
On June 2, 1881, the Rcadjusters convened 1n nichmond to nominate
a gubernatorial ticket. •An enthusiastic and militant gathering," the
convention vas char-aeterised by tho presence ot John F. Lewis ard ot.her
leading Hepubl1oan dclcg&tes vho announced that their purpose ror at.ten•
ding: vas "to coalesce with tho Conservative neadjuaters. 11 38
Thne :r.en emerged as outstanding possibilities

ror the

position

ot governor or V1rain1a-Jobn s. Wise, John E. Maaser, and William D.
Cameron.

It was a,;,parent, howu�r, th.it ltise could not rall7 t,� neces•

eary support., and soon he re."ll.oved his n&'l'le. This left a heated conteat
betvem Maesey, the early Rendjuster and fiery orator, ant Caaeron vho
37f'ondloton,
lBn,id.

-

.21!• El•,

P• ))8.

was tror:i a well \r..nown political fard.ly'. The latter finally em.err,ed the
party nomlnec,.39
Aa were bis runnine matou t Camaron wai, ot 11nu•uel ability and
proven courage. A resident. of Petersburg in the heart or the 9 Slack
Belt," the tomer newspaper editor and ma)"Or

ot Petersburg appeared

dewrmined to clean up tho atate•s tlect.ion procod,ures. "He wae tbor
oughl7 :tuiliar with the unlavtul trlcka \taed by t,h• Conservative• to
circ'WllVffflt and nullify the Negro vote in t..½e countita eatSt or the blue
t
Ridge. t Lo Levis, fr011 the Valley and the leading Republican, was the

nominee tor Liwtcnant Govei"nor., o.nd Frank 5. Slo.ir or the Southwest vaa
tapped•• the candidate tor Attorney General. Both Lewits and .blair
repnusentGd white sections where the Readj�ster vote promised to be
"1nv1nc1ble. u Fearinc the popularity or this ticket, the Funders ridi•
culed the ncninationa and tho plattonn.l.ll
The Readjuster-Republican plat.for.re was well COnDtructed t.o appeal
to the gases. In rev1�wi.n& their two 1car reoord, the par�, cited thllt
they "had not only inc1-euaed their revenues but had opened h,8S4 public
school.a tor five month tenu:s, as ari;ainst 2,$04 trrr the provioue year
/J.,87f/ with tem1 or three mont.ho. nL2 lt ttas also b1-"ought to the at.ten
tion of tho voters that tho ;1e:&djusters had !"�paid mch ot the tunds

Lolbid. 1 p. 3LO.

-

lilib1d.

-

-

1.2Ib1d.

)S
taken frQl the state colleges and humane 1nstitu.t1ona.
Pledrine: to sottle the debt, the tollovtng :resolution was written
into the plattom,
t\e r�assart ®r purp:u,a to settle 1,1.nd edjust our Stnte obliga
tions on the basis or the bill to recoestatlish public credit,
known au tha *IU.ddlebarger 0111,• pasnd by the last General
.Aasertbly and vetoed by the Governor. he maintain thAt t.h18 mea
sure recogn1zvs the just rlebt or V1rg1n1a in thisJ that it aa�umes
two-thirds or all the mone1 Virrinla borrowd 1 and sets aside the
other third to ;.>Jest Virgtnia ta be dealt v1 th by her in her own
way and at her pleasure.ii)

er

the rma!n1ne proposals, the platto?'lt called for reeulation of

the rail:ro.ade in the intttre-et of the people, the r&pee.1 or the poll tu
&Sa •ot1nc qualif!cntion, and aid far the development of mining and
nanufaoturinc 'b,- eolicitinc federal ,-rrents.Mi
Aesu.une the title er the Conaervativc Party, the F\nidera met. 1n
Richmond on .Auttust 6 1 1881, and nominated cendldat.es, all from e4st of
the Blue .Hidc;e nountains.

For the positlon o.r r;ovcrnor an ardent. Green

back in 1678, John 1,;. Daniel

or

�chcurr, wu nominated.

A gallant and

honest mM who vu otten hostile toward ��ahono, l>aniel was joined by
Jomes Darbour and Philip lJ. ttcr.irmcy
neneral.

Barbour

ot

tor

Lieutenant Governor and Attome,'

Culpeper had switched from the Readjuster• on the

\l.rtings or hls brother, Jobn Strode Barbour, f'residont or the Orange and
Alexnndria lteilroAd.

Major ,"1 cY.inney of Farmville lived Within the

"Black Solt" and had served with

the

old whig ant\ "►:now Nothin&" parties.

Theae candida:t.ea compoeed a good selection ae each represented "an •in

-

h)lbid.
.LLibid.
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hS
that appealed to the whites of eastern V1ril.n1a.tt

Confident or the urbnn vote and hopeful ot some Republican sup.
port, the Coneiervat.1ns then set out to Minimize � diltt"trttnae in the
platroms.

In an effort to force the voter to make a choice of per

sonalities and traditions, the Conset"fatives promised to pa:, all school
funds a,r:propriat.ed by the st.ate const.itution, cive fa\r cleations and
jury' aervico n,gardleea of race, and oettle t,he debt without en increase
16
in taxes. i
i-!any Virginians did not believe tho Conservative prOfflises, how
ever. Mahone•s followers declared loudly that the opposition candidates
had constantly opposed Headjuster measures offtred in the General Assem
bly ttto prevent. diversion or the school fur.de t-o the coftor or the bond•
holders.

In 1878 more than a :dllion <lollan had been diverted. u

h?

On

May 12 1 1879 1 Daniel had provided kindling for the n�adjuste·rs' tiery
charges.

nu.ring a upcech in hythovllle he stated,

"o .. �

rather than

vote tor the i•1 a.ssey Bill," which called £or the p&..,'Vl!'.flnt r.,! t.hc school

tax

in cash as oy�ed to trado ito.ttG 1 and the bills which were to tol

low, be would "soo a bon!L.-e made !1'.s.t of every a�boolhouse !.n the 3tate. ti
Daniel had alsl) opposed. the "ll:u-l.JO'..lr iJlll" whi,:h clt,:d the need of the
payr,1ent o! public school expsn�es.
l�SO'Forrall1 �•
h6Ibid., P• 213.
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The Conservatives• prO:"...ise of fair elections indicated• according
to the Readjust-ere, that the elcctiona h&d previously been unta1r. In

anaver to the prordae of' the use of all •1avful and ccnat.itutional uans
in t.heir power to secure tbo settler.ient of the debt upon the baa1s or a
three per cent bonct••u9 the neadjuatera pointed out that Daniel had
1'ouiht. bitterly againat the funding Bill and the �cCUlloch aa well aa
the "fdddleberger

ulll." SO

At an early st9£e or the campaign it appeared that the Coalition
candidates had an edgo over tho Conservatives.

:,eali�ine this, the

funden appea.led desperately to the Hegro voter by hiring Uegro speakers,

to� Neero booster clubs, and nordnating Republicana tor locAl
oftioea. 51

Althoueh the Conservative ca.l'!\paigning was fast and furiouu, their
dauging past record led many Virg1niana to lean to Cmcron and h1a
ticket. �!hon the ballot cou.nt was co:npleted., the P.ea.dJucter-Republican
2
ticket had received ll3,L73 votes to l00,7SS for Dan1el.S 11i.rthamore,
the R.eadjuaters and Republicans had continued their control

or

tho

sen

ate, l!) to 17, and the House of Delegat.ea, $8 to L2.Sl Ot the members

of tho Senate three were Ne&roos, an:i eleven Negroes were seated 1n the

L91c1d.,

-

P•

343.

$()Ibid•

$¾:yne&, �• �•, P• 19.
S2�,arrock...r.J.ehardoClll
$30' Ferrall, .2£•

Al.manru:�,

.£!!•, P•
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1882•
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P• 32.

Ho.in.Sb
'With the governor's eeat tilled bf a mrm who ¥1Xlld ta.vor their
legislation,
bills.

tm

Readjustors bee•n to in.sue a gl'C!At nnmber r,t ntorm

';,siithout the tear ot veto or notative vot1ne, thft legi81Atl'>ra ard

cameron passed blll8 dealing with the followings
a qualification tor VQting.

1.

nie abolition or the poll tax

2.

the alblination or the -whipping posts

ff.IS

(IE a person was

leeall7 whipped, that person waa barm tr<lll vot.lng.)
).

The revision or the at.ate•o tax rat.e.

(In thi.a legialat.ion,

tho tax rate was lor,,er(?d froJt ti!ty cents to !arty cent.a
dollars

ot

ver thounand

aaaeased value, the social elite vere forced to pay back

taxes, and \he railroads, whose taxable values h4d tripled, became
liable for local taxes.)

ti.

The crttation ot a state univeru1ty tor tbe Negroes.

(Virginia

State Collete vu founded in Petershurg in ),882 0 )

S.

The building ot an asylum for Ncarocs with :aental illnessaa

to be started by 1;egroee.

(Insane fiegroeo had been housed in former

BrmJ" barrsckD and treated by white d0C1tQr:s.)

ot

6.

Tho 1ncreu1ng

7.

The reinlbursert\ent

the aohool fund by tl.rty per ctmt.

or

teachers' unpaid aalar1�s,

a.

The apprOYal and churtering by the score or labor unions.

9.

The strict enrorcement ot Ntulations on the bonding of

aurance companies.

in-

39
10. The attention was given to or;mser proposals tor leaalation
to prevent fraud in tho manutaoture of !ertilizors, to establish experi•
Jll6ntal atatioru, 1 to provide state supervision over the-warehousing and
aal,'.;llng

or

tobacco, and

to regulate

the J-atea and mana.gtment ot the

railroada.SS Each ot theeo things had 'been ru:glected by the Funders in
ardsr to pay debts and to preserve credit.56
During the years ot 1851 to 1883 the Readjustora were aucceasful
in passing most of tho retoms th.at. the1 had pror.dsed t.o tho votera. en
the ott,er hand., the Funders without a hold � the executive or leeisl.,.
tive brancht3s concent.rated their attack on Iteadjueter of'ficiala, accus•
1ng then: or flegro party domination and the lack ot a "strong, continued,
liberal progru."'7 tut these charges did not intluenca Readjuster sup.
por·t.
1:o many or tho blacks and whites, tho most. popular ot t.he Read•
jtuster refoms was tho repeal of tha c<.mstitut.ional ac-..end.'r:1,nt ot
1676 which ffiaic the p�'lllent ot tho poll tax a prerequisite for
Yot.1.ng. In Novel!tber 1882 the t1hite .farmer and the itOgro llluat.rated
thoir continued aupport tor the �adjusters by aboliohing the t.ax
by a vote or 1071 )0) to 66,131.So
Under the Readjusterr, th<.i Netroea .t'ound Juotica cmd treedom that,
t,hey had not ex:por1enoed be!ore in Virginia. ln :act, the tstu.t.t•.s
Uecroes were Nceivin£: £airer trea.tc.ent. in 1682 than the rit3Groes of any
SSwoodward, .2.t.•
S6lb1d., P• 61.
S7
�1-nea, .2£•

ill•,

P• 96.

ill•• P• 23.

S8T1pton Ray �,navely 1
lotteaville, 1916} 1 p. 20.

!!!!, Taxation 2£_ :3!irC1!'.� !!!, Virt,:;nia

(Char

other South•rn state.

By that year tifteon Negroes vore priaon euards

at the State ?enitent1ary, one was the assistant postmaster in ?Jorlolk1
and some wore school board me:!'.bers, othors held !'edcral positions aa

well u jurors. 59

nJustice, not Negro rule, had gained
regard in Negro circles. 0

60

licans had a clear majority.

tar

the .nead.jutera • ••

1n many Virginia countiea Negroes and Repub
Yet they continued to placo whita oandi•

d�tes, evon �h1te conservatives, into

cau.nty orttcea. 61

Aa the decisive voter in t.he Senate, General mmom iainod
himself and hia party considerable favor and V88t patronage.

tor

President

Garfield 1n April or 1681 wrote to a friend concerning continued patron
age tor Mahone say-ing, "When our triends have secured all the committees
by the help or Mahone, they ought to stand by hin. until he is roasonabl7
eataried.•

62

Oar.tield never agreed to complete recognition

ot

the Read

juster.a but did endorse those proerams dealing with th• UP&T&tling
Negroes.

the

'shile Oartield (!1rtded his tavorit1sm between t.he Readjuster,

and t.he itopublionns

ot

the atat.e, President Arthur worked sol�ly with

6
t{ahone and disrctarded the Republicans. 3

£410.el!

or

i:tahonc 's pledge to support

S9neiwl"t Aptheker ( td.), A pocumentj,;f lii8to!2' � � N!!,�
j.,n !tJ.! !!.I:!.�'!!!!_!!!!, (New York, l9!317P• 73li.
60itlynes1

-

61 1bid.,

.2.f!• .:!.!•,
P•

PP• 26-27.

27•

62vinoent P. Desantis, Pcso/.blicana ll'nce. the Sa1th�rn i;:.,u.,at.ionThe Hew -De�rtu:re Years 1877.189 • Volume Tfot--rfut Johna ifopkina Un1•
ven.i£ij 5"£uiea Li Uist.oricil a."lct Pol1t1cal Science tEaftimore, 1§ffl,
p. iL6.

-

6J Ibid.,

PP• 1$0-S.3.

u
Arthur 1n the 188L presidential election brought to him the pover to
become t.he strongcut r1ture 1n his party. Arthur sbOiled his apprecia
tion as he "brushed aside the straight•0\lt Uepu.blicano of Virginia nnd
turned over to ?'ahone 200 offices in the Treasury, 1,700 1n the Poat

6L
Office ., 70 1n tho Federal Courts, and many in tho Norfolk Navy Yard."
Mahone•& use of this patronage brought strong Republican and Negro sup.
part from the Tidewater area.
/\st.ho lflfislative election or 1883 appronchcd, the rundors were
well awnre or their position. The rteadjusters, wtth ?ahone and Hiddle
berrer 1n the �ienate nnd '>dse•s 99,992 to 9L,18L. victory over Massey vho
!'.ad been secretly urged by Democratic le;.ders in h'nshington to contest
tor a Co-r.greanman-at-lartc soat as an 1ndependorit candidate, had obvious
65

ly broken the "Solid South. n

To �ain th51r earlier stronthold on state politics, the f'lnden
realized that they needed now and more powe:r.!'ul etra.tegy. Pirat, they
denounced their claim to a monopoly or Conaervat1vls:nJ second, they re
newed their ca.-ipaign based on the race iasu�; and third, they eall•Hl tor
�ore popular and effective leadership.
a state convention was called.

Accordingly, in the early spring

!'he oito wws not rr1clr.ond as t-m:, the

tradition but, insterui, tynchburi in the heart of ·the "1hlte n�adjuater
Valley. As to the election or deleeateu, the planning c��.mittee advised
that all Conservati't'C D€:tOCrats would be welcomed. 66
6�ioodt-1aro,

.22• �•, .,. 101.
6S?enrcon, �• .:!!•• P• 161.

-

661b1d., PP• 161•62•
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Then on :�arch 20, 1882, A.ndrev Antoni, who ovod the etate ot Vir
ginia taxes in the amount or thne dollars and fifteen cnnta, sent to
!Samuel

c.

Oreenhow, the treasurer ot the city of Richmond, fifteen cents

in coin and an 1671 coupon valued at three dollars. When tho pa,-ment
waa re1\use<1, Antoni on !'\arch 2o petitioned the state•• 5upre!lle Court ot
Appeals tor a undamue to require its acee-ptanoe.

On Harch .30 after

Greenhow had µroclahed that he would accept the coupon in payment it it
was proven genuine and receivable, a del!lUrrer vaa filed. Hpon t.he hear11"-t of the demurrer, the Appeals cour� waa equally divided on Oreenhow's
question and denlo<l the writ.

The case was then iaken to the United

Sto.tea Supreme Court by the bondholdera symbolized by Antoni. \iilliaa
t•• Royall, a Conservative and enemy or Mahone, was the legal counsel tor
the platntirt, and Frank b. blatr, Attorney General ot Vireinia, repre
ecnted the defendant, the State ot Virginia. In October of 1882 the
5upN:m.e Court rendered a decision for the st.ate or Vir£:1nia, etat.in5
that tho coupon killer impai:red the obl1r:at1on that the state had made
w1. th thf'I bondholders, thns sustaining the neadjusten • program tor the
debt sottl.,.,nt.67
Although

ISOP!le

Funders attempted to tind loopholes 1n the decision,

tne J4Ajority of the pariy members welcomed it as an opportunity to
honor&bly withdraw and end the matter.

At the Lynchburg Convention in

July ot 188) the party declared that it had accepted &8 final the

43
set.tlcmcnt ot ths debt and would oppose any attenpt to reopen the qu.es
tion.68
r"urthermore, 1n an �ttempt to mi.nimi�c the danger or a acadjuster
ncpublicnn victory on a local levol, tr.e Funders advised .(l;e£::ro le&ders
cm maintairdru-.: control over their parties and their federal patronage.
"At t.he sumc tin� they could by the8e means identify the He�blica..'l
P4rty wltn th� uolored race, and more easil7 solidify thclr own party
by the ,>lu cry or white supremacy." 69 ?inally, during the c��Paiin tt.o
Iunders abandoned the nrur.es

or ,.Bourbon," "Conservative," nr.d "Funder"

0
nnd called themoclve:s n:)emoorats" for the first ti.me.7

Many :1em-.J-ora.ts felt that Anthony :•I. Kelley, chaiman ot the Con
servative Party, did not. have the qualities necessary to ottset the per
aonallty and entht,sias:n or Hahone. There.fore Y.oiley, formerly a newe
papt,r editor ttnd H,n.yor of r.1chmond1 was ousted. ?l 'l'he search !or more
v:i.gortrus load¢rsh1p ended with the select.ion of John 3trode barbour,
President of the Orar'l&e and Alexandria ,tatil.road. Unruour ., who had been
elected to the Houee

or nepresentatives in 1861 ., res4ncd this posit.ion

to aasumo the position of ohalr,:an of the Je:nocratic ;:;r,ate COlll1'4itteo. 7
Thi!! man was able to see the weak an(l the strong points 1n t.he
old methods or ca,ipnigning. He knew tho value and t.he limitations

68 nichmond Ja1ly 1taea�r, J�ly 27, 1863 P• 1.
1

69,�oodward, .2£• ill•, .?• 103.
70'n,nes, 2,E• _.,
cit P� 29 •
71alake ., .!!£• ill•, p. 225.

?2Pe.arson, �•

!!!• 1

P• 16.).

2

u.
or t,radition and or rnen or social prestige in the pal"ty. He was
d.etorm1Md to pay loss att.ent.ion to appeals to state pride,
oratory, an.cl fan.fare, and more tQ ('11"£anb:at1on and work.73
lmnlediatcly concerned uith �tremlinint; the organbatlon� ii.arbour
Ol'C\l.iht 1n you.ng men devoted to tll0 party in ti.me l\nl'l organization. ?h
These men, auch ae r'it:h.tgh Lee and Charles T. o•Perrall, both of whOll
later served as r;overnors or Vircintn, soueht out. n hi.story or each
rct;:ist.cred voter and the political preferences or the local vards.
artor an evaluation or tho situation, Iiarbour ordared the creation

Then,

ot

ccitmittecs ta regist.er all Democrats. 75
Voter ortanizations were rormfld i� a �111tary rash.ion.

C��pa.nies

o.f fitty voters were &nsigned to a "C2ptain.'t h'ithin each caapany, tivc
"ch1efe"

\'t'CJ'C

respensible for t.en voters each as to votin;z and att.et}

dance a� the polls.

$peakers traveled to eritical a�es on county coun

d�ya, attackiri..g n:uonsism" of Mahone nnd the Headjustera• at.f111at!on
with tlu., Hcgro �nd the rlepublican r'at<ty. 7

6

The Dcmocrnt1c pnss 1.trnued editorials denouncinc ?-la.hone and hla
followers as trait.ors to tho Jemocr.ntic Farty mC::�lor:;hip.

Cn /,ucust 15'1

looJ, the H.icl'rlond JaH,: Dis,eatch nccused Hahone and Riddleberger or be
canint Hepublicaruu

11 He

(Hiddleberger) and General !1.ahone are stalwart,

73Allen "• ;,{ager, "The Orltin of the DeFtocratic Machine in Vir
ginia," Reprinted troa !!!! Journal 2!,. Southern lH.storz, VIII, No. 2 (May,

l9L2).

1ho' rerrall, .2e• ill•,
Theml)

pp. 221-22.

7Si�1ahone Scrapbook, Volume

-

76.tbid.
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(Hem the �\mders Love
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F..epubllcana1 fully proposing to send. dclorr.ntcs to the next Republican

Nattonal Convention to support for fronident of the United States the
ncnitineo or that convention. u 77 Two days later the pisp�teh's attack

shifted to Cameron, �':1se, hyatt n. Flltot, s. Brown Allen, N. n. Meade,
and other notable "Nahonettes. n Tho paper charr,ed that, as Hancock nup.
portera in 1860, each of thet1e men succeeded in obtaining impressive
stat.o and federal ofiicea--Ct'imron, �overn;,r; tta:,o end Elliot., Represen

tatives, �iis<!, :SenatorJ '.h�ade ., a :itnto j1.1dre; nnd Allen, stnte audi.tor.
;�o� with theee offices secure these ncn, the \"li3F,._'ltch cha?'{.';ed, have
turned their l>11cks on tl,ose \l'ho supported th.en 1n 18BO and ?'ave caat
their lota with lrthu.r' a Dtal-warta in 1e0.3.'lS
As the Democratic Convontion cnmo t.o order 1.n late July, the

delecntes fomnlly burled the debt issue-n strntcr,ic �ove hailed by the
Baltimore� as a "heartly ffiii/ and complete n atte.-npt to ruse the Funder
Domocrato ond t!�e neadjuaur Jomocrats. 79 DeDiened to etir the Conser
vatives, a staterumt

or oppc,oit1on to the Hendj,:sten' program vu

fiJ:tonr: the chartes were the rollowingt

issued.
l.

The Jeadjustors nought to entnbli,h a nsorv1le press."

ranted salaries.
). Tho Readjustera had replaced judges whose terr.,,s had not,
77ntomond ,:iai1¥ !.llspat.c�, f{Ucust 1$ 1 1883, p. 2.
78:Uchmor.d f:aily Disf!t:.h, August 17 1 188) 1 p. 2.
79:tich.-:iond ��ai!l ?�s_pa�e�, July 27, 1883, p. 2.

L6
exrtnd by unqual1t1ed trinnda.

L.

The Headjuatera hlld made the State Asylum for the 'Oear and

the Blin:t, Virginia Agricultural and Hech.anicel Coll�ge, University ot
Virginia• V1rc1nia Military lnst1tute, and the public school system part
ot a vast machine bent on plunder.

s.

?if.hone

wu

accused or "claiming the conacienco ot leg1&latora

b7 exacting written obligations from t.'lem 1n advance to support measures
dictated by caucus."
6. Mahone had concentrated the power or the state and the feder
al government in tho hands
to

him.so

or a corrupt ol'lgarchy Vbich VGB eubordinate

The Democrats did not. publicitt;e the race i&Re, although tht.t
81
Mcbmond delegation wnntoo to draw color lines into the platfol'm.
Encouraging those whn desired to use race as an isuue during \he campaign
vas the United Statea ;;;'upre.":te Court's invalidation

or the Civil Rights

Act., · indicating that the tederal ga,crnmcnt could not protect t.he !�egro
boa a private individual, thus allowing a color line to be drawn with82
out fear of federal 1ntervent1cn.

Ct the actions taken at tho Democratic Convention the Dailz£!!•
f?AAch report.eds
The deolarat1on uoida no iswe that should not be •t• lt 1a
brood 1 liberal, decided. lt relegates to the paat all former

82nesant.1s
1

£1?•!!!•• p. 218.

dis:1enttonsJ it r.rapplea na11£ully w1 th the present; it look3
hopetully to the future. lt leaves no roaa for any Virginian.,
who believes in the �uprcr.mcy of the whito race and the rule
of hone:rt.1 and intelligence• to entertain a d� bt ol' hia
duty•••• 1i,e are confident that it 1s now only ncccs:,arJ for
the Democrats of Virginia to t.horouthl.1 orglUdze uoo.er 1,ht, plan
of the part.y organlzatlan acreed upo.'1 by the (.;o.nvcnt.ion, in
order to make their platform th& eec.tr..-warrant. c,t bC>oa1am, ring
:r-ule, and political corrupt.ion in tho :Jtate. 83
nchlevo,nent.s durlnc their brief' ..,eriod in of rice, rerunded the voters ot
the problems under Eourbon a""td ?unrler rul(';, and enrk,aaized the Justice
offered to tr.c rogroca.

0cvcloping their plrm of action, th.e ltcadjusters

constructed � l:tst or all party montcrs !n the hot.ly contcat.od diatrlcts,
grwped Yoters lnto squada ot ton to fifteen with o.n active uorkcr in
chart:e, lnstructed oach :squ.!<l leader to kn'.)'j:J hov each menter was to vote,
eive to the reluctant or undecided copies of the _..-ock.J.l 11h!£>, ttnd �ee

that ea�h m�m�er voted on election dn,.
!\r,nin tho N�gro was in the ir,1ddle of a political butt.lo.

H�hone

the nemocro.ta, roa.11.zine that. a .Sj)lit in the !·iegro vots wa.a unlikely,
bulk or tho Dl.l'lloo:r:1ts \.11tn he declorcd 1
-wt1ito man ru1d a Vlrtr1uia.'l."

6S

'1 I

a.'!l

11

Jcmocrut. because l am a

with the l,, gislative and local election mHu· at. hand• opposit.ion
83n1cm,1ond flail;{ 111.st;!t�l!, Jt,ly 27, 1083, P• 1.

8�"dmone scrapbook Vol.uno
1
f�terat11rg1 July 11, 188);.
BSL<.)lles,

.2£• ill••

P• 29.
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("?�one to County

Chairman,"

48
factJ.ol..8 1eBUed �croua warninus t-o the white population of Vir&inia.
A ciroula.r publuhed by the Dei'.:l®rat.s of "tthi te" c,.rroll County 11arned
readers to consider the candidct.es and tr.e J)lattorm.1 ver, �aretu)J.y.
P/i.lltst, 'JlftGlhll,.NSJ 11£!..D EE?OR!-; 101.l V01l: c
R1:2·11.2·:bf1'{ 1t1 IOU V()J}: 1�1.rt CA;,:r�; ..,-:·t�� TICKFl1 TZil3
f.JJ.Y I itt;JffYJ.:.i:,.a
l.

You voto :,ou a:xl your at.ate a rep\\diator.

2.

'i ou vote £or ,::2ixed schools now �nd nixed narr'-aees in the
future.

3.

You ,aite t.b.e Afrlc&n aide in the Ct1.meron side on your own
race.

4.

You vote the nai."!led Con!ederate solrlicrs nu:it be kickt?d out
cf otflc�a to :r.ake roOdl for negrooo.

S.

Yoil vote to pcq.iet.uate at.rife in Virginia.

6.

'1 ou endorsa l<!aho:ne' a treais,.-m to the l'.at,1onal Democracy last
year and to Vlrt'.ini.a this year..

1•

You undo1·se his destruction of more than six and oru.,...third
1nill1ona or 11.rglnians' proporty.

a.

Yw •ow tor Corucll�: .md uawea who persecute Virginia oaainat
.vaya1"d. who loves her and i!,a.�ton uho fou£ht for her.
rou turn your back on H�t.icnal Dafl1ocracy and 0.1.brnce her

9.

l!n4tues.

10.

You belt• your vote !o-r next ?fovfl!!'lber.

ll.

too 111ndona tho infanous political record of John F'. Lens.

12.

Yo.i vote ar;;o.1nst three aa gallant Virginians u have lived.

66

Tha hoarbon ru:iwapaper, the J:2nchbu!i Uows, declared in its head•
lines, ••Negroea to 001,irol the achools to wh111h your little children go.
86

unit,cd States Congreaa, Senate, Gcmriditee on lTivilogu and
Eloctiona• Alleged Cutrnre in Virrlnin, Hearinzs before Subc�Ltt.ee,
!,8th CongreB$1 2d Session, i'B'8J-lBBL {iJuhingtcn, 1884), Vol. 6, Ho. 5191

PP• iY•Y·
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'rhe editor

-

or the Star, a conzervative publication printed in

iacmond., revGaled tho foolln{{S or the white Dem,ocratu in an �r.sucr to
an e<litorial 1.ircv:tously prlntcci in the rival te.adju:.tor p.:::�1er printed
in Lichmond, the ·,,o:cld:

=

i.'he editor of 'the .\orld rriJJy have n� objection to thr: nefro, look
upon him as his equal, rc.,ardl-.!:sa 01· C1Jlor; and he has a perfect,
rif;ht. to do so; Lut, hc1·e in \irt1:-iio. we have nc\l'(;r ond never \-iill
pl.!lce the white r'1.ce on the aame lovul with t.htt n•ltro, aave in
11:.ntt.<.:ra of cor�u.on hwr..ru1it.y. ....ociull; and ,.;oliticully ti.o do not
D.d!!".1t bis cquallty, but. inuiut upou hi» :i.ni·eriority &'ld t.hu suµrem� ... . B8
"c�,
"· ,..,,i+c
r�.. ......
,;,;;.
"" ..
...
J of t--·

uo that, ::nd ·i{e cau al1dJJ::i C-i.:rry encuth of tt:e colored vote to elf:ct our
ticket.ttO?
::ajor John �;. ,.:.niel waa �uotcd trcquontl�.

In 1081 durint his

ti� the dect settlem.ent to the i,,OOplc for s;..tisfact.ion, :.i. had no idea.
of' lettin1:; the ignorant clack horde of La.stern Vlrgiui.:1. vote on this
90
An a:.cccrpt from a speech �iven by rortllfir �.;overnor "Z.xtra"
G.Uestion."
S:::illy :.mtth in H&rrisor.l:a.. r.; on .;ept.c::1.ter 27, 1279 ,.. was widely circulated
by the :",eadjusters:
87

.told., P• v.

68Jbid.

-

'l'hemJ)

so
i·Ihen I was in the lor;isluture thrEie years ::.ir,o, the h.oadjusters
•�nt.ed t,o mske en appropri:ittcm to build a llu·,.:e aaylurn for
colorc<l lu:intics, and �etually pa,;sr:d the bill tn the :icmte.
But I afld other i"un:!.ora deft:ated th& till 1n the house and
thereby silver! a la.rce an.cunt or rion1:y for the bondholders ,, in
stead o.r iuiat1ng 1t on fine public buildings ., in which lazy
net,TOef'I could 1 io flat on thelr backs ond toattt. their shins b:,r
the rire. 91
ln predominantly Yh1te areu th4' l1.eadjusters i.swed circulars
nccuotnr, the n�mocrata or collab�r�-ltit� -with the llegro Funders and
"Str.a1rht-oo.t" ltep;1blloa:i.s.

In one .1uch clr-cular the a.cadjusters

adve:r.t:\.sftd and plimncrJ b;, the Hc�blicam, of t>urry and frlnca George
r.onnties but -was pnld for by Funders' noney.

i-�ir1,£lod amone the f.iegroea

were snveral pratJlnent 'fihite 0cmocrat:s includine: ;1ann fc>ge, t.he Demo-

�h�t a picture;J and thus voter:1 or Virginia are the "i>efflocratic"
snd "'..,hitc nun 's 1' lc.1:-k,rs pl.:tylnf their £;:me of decelt in the
coloro:1. uect1ona ., �hile in tho white sections they arrect a
horror of' all contact ;;ith the Lccroes:92

a duel ooor \,aynesboro ttfter a heoted arr.;umont.

l..eirne f-Mved to bo

tho r.:ost effective dueler r.-s he wm.mded !ls::,, puttin:3 an end to th-r� in-

ctd�nt. 9)
91rbid.
92:i:tid.

l,lthoueh there was dlscorl wit,hin the Headjustet'!'J' ranks,

94

it

aeemd unl1.kely tha.t the �,\ahone1tes could be ousted rror.1 control of
state volit.ic:5.

Such a cerripnlin provided the porroot nettlntr tor the

rar:ville Riot a few days be.fore the elect.ion.

CHArTE.il III

Picturesquely situated on tr.e scuth bank of the D4n Riv-Gr1 Gan.
ville, Virginia., was a aprawlina city or nearly thirteen tr.ousantl. x-osl•
denta in 18SO.

It occupiGcl. thG lnr.d ir, t,hc cor,cav6 r,ortion af e hvrse•

show curve mlldo Ly tho broad and st.allow river wit� tts lieht ra;;.ids
over granite rocks.

It wao a. gre.cetul rmd handsc:ne city

or

three

bridges, vast tooncc� warehouoes ar:.d manufacturu,-t: planta, ncccua.ry
storo3, shops ., .amd neatly refiMd l,.or.:ca • e.acr. in its own way reflect.in,;
the great sense or local f,T1de W!!ioh the peo;:le had ln ther:'.ed ,rea and
their proi,'«lrtics.

1

On the north side or the ran lay the new daughter
called North :):mville-a rapidly growing c<rnr,�unl t:,.

ot

tanville

Letwec::. the two

towns :spanned three bridtes which proved quite adequate to accOllw.lodate

-

---

11::dward .?ollock ., Illustrated �;ketch book
.Ito .............
::vnu.factures
and Cor.:-:;ercc l 1nnvllle, 18t5) 1
............

-

er �;anvllle,
pp. 1-J.

V1rt;in1aJ

the private and Crn!:meroial traffic or tho day.

The louer brid;;e--about

one-hnlf mile ea,t--belonged to the li.ich."l'!ond and :)nnville i·:.S1lroad CQl'l•
pany aml was used as a vini:luct.

The middle bridge--about onc-ht.llf mile

from the othern-•connected the b'.tsineirn portions of both towns and eave
rapid access to the pnssenc;ora of the V1rg1nb Ni,.lland n.ailway tralr.s.
The -western-;nost brldfc J)ro11ldcd convenient access to stores and tobacco
ard f'roduce wneons. 2
foseeseing nine months of good ueather blesactl wlth cool mountain
breezes ., Dar.'"i1lle is locat�d in the richest tobacco region
un;i r:c1·th Coroltmi.

or

Vlrr;inl.a

Interest was so r,reat 1n the tobneco irdustry thttt

in lR!.'O there 1-:cre to be found no lc�s tt.nn t\fenty-!'lve r.:anufacturtng
CO\';lpanies of plur and t11ict. tcbacco, t�r�e stripping and sterm-d.ng plants,
and Beventy-three reprbint and broker's houses.

However, '.)anv1.llc'a

industry was not limited to th1s rrent operation.

�;he t-ms t!ie proud

possessor of five succcsntul ta�ks, two grain r.iills, one foundry and
riachine sbop, n planinr: r:ill, nnd

t:1

door nnrt sash fr,ctory)

The ::lchnond nn1 Danville xailroaii rnn ttrrou::h tho city providing
north and r.outh conn�etions.

The Virctnia Fidlend rtnllway travoled to

Lynchburc nnd tnck dail::; providing eastorn and western conn�ctions.

On

the narrow f!i.iUf?e roadn the Jnnv11le and l<ew River Eallroad f'.OVC convenient
transportation to �artinsville, Stuart, a:¥\ Loalrnvillc, i;orth Carolina.
A eecond train opc:r.atint: frcr. the line carried paesenrors up the V.;.lle7

-

2-b•d

J. J. e,lh 2 •

or the Dun.ls
ln 1880, ho-�e�or, tno peopla bcran to feel that na.nvillc could
offer more and, after �"-r. J. ;i• Gill's study of potential w&e completed,
Dar.ville strove to tal<:c on a new look.
acSsigned to tho Jcpart:ncnt

Gill, an aosistunt engineer

or tar, projected thnt the resources of

water-power .i:'or manui'acturln& was very i:reat and should be utllb.ed to

bnttei;i.ux to ::n.d.lr.on, !iorth Ci1rt'>lir!a, nnrl hn➔ been deepened throuph the·
ftlver and :I�rtor Act or 197�.

Th'! com1truction of a dtmt during 1882 and

13DJ just abov!' the upper bridr·� pr.ovHnd a lnr.rc quantity or power.

In

an atto�pt to further t?ncoctr:iro lndustr:r, the city council offered a ten
yuir tax cxe�ption to anyone who would 1.ni.tiate new !.ndustry.
tance was L-it.:odiate nnd by

l'hc accep,

1ae.3

tvo ltt.rr;e cotton nills were built.
�
hoped to someday 1-ival !tc� rnr:lnnrl Mills.;,

Ea.ch

The aren of ·;anville wns about one thousand acres, or one and
one-half sc;.uare ':nilffs ., 111 th a popt:.lntton or smf' thirteen tt1ousand (es
t·L-a.ating five persons for each re�iste�d Yotfl'r, as vu the rule of the
day)•

6

The popula ,�ion llaa rcprceented by two r.ta,1 or politic al par tiea--

the CoalU.1onluts

just•r

Collect.or

ll:"a1the De:"!\ocrDt$. Undor the leadership

of R\lverr-.1e, J. E* Raulston,

the Coalitlon

or

t.he head•

iarty

-was

able to elect two l��gl.atratos ., one belnt� a :•:egro, tivo Council �bers,

L!b'd
_:.:.:..•, PP• 1-2.
S1tid
�• I

PP• 2-3.

�· · P• 1.
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or which three were Negro, and th� Council clerk ond .auditor in tht MiiY,
1882, election.
Ccoree

c.

l'he De:r.ocrats ,. headed by foro�r Confederate Colonel

Cabell, el,ctcd their party members to the positions of ,;lerk

of Court, Co1�,r.1onwea1 th :,ttornoy, City Tre:i.surcr, and na,istrate.

Oemo-

era.to .:. i). blair ond Albert Gerst acted as President. and irosident. pro
te"-"lpore respectively of tho Comon ::ouncil1 ov which five ;Je::1ocrata sat.

J. H. Johnstcir:, the t."Oyor, J--.1ncs',,ood, the city acrg;oont, two Council
mc;ntcrs, and the Ccrr.nlesi.onr:r or i·:evcnue hid filed as lndep.;ndents.

Ot

tt:e forty-four clty officials cl.:r.tccn "°ere C'oalitiontsts, twenty r,iere
xr.ocrat5, ::md six ran n!'l Indcptndc:nt:i.

Ac to the racial brenkdawn,

thirty-five of t.hr. offico holdcr:.1 Here wi :1t.e and nine were Ueero.

7

!his buoy city bleoocd its na.tural cc:.mty nnd the ur1.'!1istakt,;.Lle
plcture of people of pridE�, of th-:-lft and industry, of eno?1;:J and c:ntor
prlsc.

'this pi.cture of :)anvlllc b the

1e?o• s

is truly one or peace .,

o! rol..1.tive protJperity, of urico.-c;;·l!.catcd l:!..v:lnc.

i.ut soon clouds of

nnrf�r and tittf.:irnot1s, p1in ilnd deatb, hu,-.ili.;;tlon t.:.ni rcnorso lfould cover
this pcacoful r11.vc�n c.nd convert it into

.l

ccnt{�r of 1:.01.tt,ical U!'.i-e:nt.

tiy 1en2 tho Lc.;.djuetcr :'c:r.ocrats hnd allied with the hepublicans
to form t�-ie new ronli tion or "Ho.ck-and-tan" pnrty.

Thia nllin."lcc cave

to :'.ahom� am htn pnrty rrcat st.ttnr,th in citins and towns or Viri�i:1ia
nnd allowcJ t�1c :�er.djusters t.o berin 1.1rust1c t1lterations in municipal

coverrur.ents.

In o;;pcsi tion w«a the rdr.ority alliance of tiun::er )emo

cra ta am fl'.:Jtrait·ht-out 11 or Consorvr.tive T:eFublicuns.
ln t.hc aouthsidc c0;1l!Uunity oJ: .:anvillc t:ie

11 clu.ck-�n<i-t,.ms

n

had

ouccccdcd in clectinr, �any of tl'::e-ir c.:.rdid.:ites to the Co:.i:•ton Council and
tmm offices.

Anor� t1:-1e new of.f'icc-holdcrs were a colored 'a;,;lst.r.:.t.e,

!cur :icc:ro cmmcilf"!en ., an<l four ;;c;,:ro pollce�ne!'"!.

8

To the wh!. te Jene-

of ,;�nville--a clwnt;e so rudical th..-,t the Je,·.ocrats wcro i,rouscd to n
;:1.tc�1 of cr::otiona l fervor. 9

in the str<!ets, a .t'rlcn·.U.y or even a µublic n�:mocla.tlGn with a ?'.ci;ro by
a white rer�on often resulted in rctaliaticn by the ultrr.-conservatlves
or Pnt1viile.

One instance occurred durinr: the m::-.:.�.cr of 1S8J as ·.;. ?.

outskt:rtn of town.

ilr t::cy rarr.ed and c:rtercd the city fror!l .:iiflcrt·nt

�oLinson tad frccccded �tcut ten stc;::,s when bo

opposite direction.

'..:ell, I rlon't }:now -./het 1 :cr �ic ::,t:ot nt F;c or :--,:it. _, l rcvex- could l�ar
a pistol ball pass a.!'lyhou, I a:,. n llttlc deaf Lut th;;t so-rt of
tM.r1r r.1anc t',e fcf?l in dat!£:t':r an:i I walked r1xpidly. l think be mny
have shot at me. 1 km>w how tbles vetra, and 1 m'!t right opp11slte
?eter i.Joulcl'a house ., a white nan there, r.md ). tot .. ithin fifty feet
of his back door um! t h,;ard s�r.:etodi Sf(i, 11 �i ., r;oo ;:nmn you." i
u.irned to look aud saw the .man take aim at. rne and fire. l drew a
8

ibid • .,

-

•
� ,,.
PP• 1,-t-t'.· i,-c;5

9lbid • ., PP•
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pistol and n.n u!ter him and he ran.
Qnd he rlre1 aa he ran.10

:re ..,;ns at the top of the hill

lt is apparent that complaints -:>! c'9rtain aetivi tios in the ci't.y were
1. public notic� issued by h;ayor J.

frequent.

:r.

Johnston on Ju� 20 1

protl'lptly investigut�d, but in1uff.lcient or vnGue ovidence usually ham
pored the lnvest1p;at1ons.

'l"he notice further o!'f'cred pro:-:pt action and

protection ro� citi�ens of both races:
It is my dP.airr. nn� purpose to discherre •• • and, to that end,
l hereby invite nnd re½uest every citizen, white and colored, who
feels hl."'l,�elf n�gri�vnd b;r the conduct or arr:, of!1c1al, over whom
tr.c chnrter 2nd ordirwr:ccs of t�e town rive t!:c :r.ayor supervision,
to prcs�nt tt,elr eol"!p).atnts to me at ny office in a fonaal and
de!'1nite narmer, torather with the evidence to suot.ai.r:. their
charreo� wi.11 bn denlt; "rllt,'h to tho
o.xtent of the la\f in each
such case. ll

.run

ir:e of the ncticc, nu:,�rcus rurr:o:ro ot SUC!: inet.::nces spread t:1rourhout
the to;:n.

'.'."ne such ru,-,cr tel1 thnt a �Jcr;ro wor.an npproocr.cd a :!rs. Gobt.i,

:a whtte wm�ari,

0TJ1, 1;1 ocldr;-

�I;'!'

;:.nt!t, ex c1 a h�e,1 .,

fCt out of ti--,o woy, r,nd s:1vn tho trouble

er

bt'inr

ti:10 ...J.. meet you,
!,12
}:nockcd
fH;Q}:

t

off.

Hnclnl tensions exploded 1n 0cnville three months before thE'l leg1!;lr,tors' election or l.BBJ.

hillin:,

nn Aurust lJ a well respected w�i1te man,

r. :3hcpbcrd, was waylai 1.i., robbed :and murdered by three

;-,tgrocs three
lOib!d

••1llea out~ide

., p. !iOL.

ll1bld., P• 61ili.
12 - 1 ,

-

l . 1r,;•
..

of the town.

younr,

The t.h-rce t;cc;rOt'o, om of whom

was known as �.:.mncy Yo•.rn;;er ond the others onJ.y no rcen nn :l

:vnns, were

i;,L:1.cdiat.oly arrested by County -..ht>:rlff '• l. i)bcrbcy and, n!'tc:1· �dr.dtttng
their guilt. ., i.;ere lripris �ned in tho

.anvi11.e jail. l.3

;,.tter c: n �u topsy

r.ad shown th.;.t :}hcphcrd, a fathor cf' .dne ch:tldron, bsd Leen shot four
ti:-1ct1, crcwdo of trntc \.:hltes te-pm to p1thcr .on'l speak of lynch justice •

Johnston that t::is l<ia� ••,rd: •.,,...,,. ..,t
'J-

l1

,_

....,\.;

C,;t.

+},,-,
I.; •• \;.

•i"C lh
V

,,� .,,.

Juot1cc cnr:o rrniftl:i· to tho younr, �!eirocr,:

tr.led, con·11ctcd an,! hu:ix; ViJrJ ,ru1ek·ly.

law

•

• lt was nll done in

1£156

fl

• • • they wero

tcc:,Jr.�!lnf· to the word of the

" 16
thn.n a month.

3pcechos nnc! circulars rapidly .flcw-1.nr. fro!n beth fticticno 1ntcnsifted the r.1. tuatifli'l.

/..s th� c1cctlon ?�.1.re:i, t'!-,e st tuation see;11cd to

l31�:tch:1011d ;)atlv 'ispntch, l,ugur.t 11:, 188J, P• 1.
1½1.

s.

;,;onr;rei:;s, ::;f:,1ate Rvf:.vrt ., .2£:.•

ill•,

P• 6l-O.
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Convention in Lynchbur{;:
lihitc wo-.nen arc rudely ohoved off t::e pave:r,.cnt l:·y dirty tuck
?-legroes and oncour,lijl,ed to do it i:iy 'tho truculent Nogro police
ium appointed ty the :11hcm.: rlnc. 1'he 'tllcsek �u.ardlfm of t,he
:4egr:> :r.en h p�lit�neso compared with the brutality of the black
womEn \Jho fl;,unt. treir tuwdry, cheap finery about. the streets
lookini: fo:· tha- op;iortun:lt;; to immh.. unite women. 17
Tho n:;-w a;id vlcorous leclderuhip

or

tha Democrats saw vast posa1-

blliti�a in O:Y.t-1loit.L� the a!.tuation i11 ;1anville.

Tlzied to r;ain the

!.itlcd "Co.)11.tion ;t�le in )anville" o.oly days bei'ore the election,
dioallow!.nc a.ny .fo�"':l'al couuter-circular by the iiendjust.01·s.

losued

on October 2.3, ll!tJ, the circular, auppoiswly represcntine tho fe-elinf'S

the harsh nm! cbcolute dcminr.;.tion ovsr Jr.rivillo by the

11

:ladical or .,egro

}'l-l!'ty 11 under the leadership ot ,.. 1111.an Viahone and his representat..ive in

\iered t-he '!-!hit.es 1r! I,'OJ�ulaticn, the circular chllrgod toot the whites
durhv, tre t.:ixable year cf 1S82 had paid 08,894 or the total property

t.han the city appropriation for z;q1ro schools tow.rd the sup1,ort of the
d.ty.

16

The circulnr t.hen charf:ed that t.l-:e

11

Nogro h:1.rtyn having obtained

an wr:�ndmcnt to t:-ic city .:h�:rtcr :requirinc that the olngle voti.nH, pre•
cl.not b� divided into three wards, each Nsponaiblc for the election

17 Ibid., PP• ll44-46.

-

lBibid.,, PP• vii-ix.

or
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tour Council.men and on£; ,,.:q_;lstrate, hti:-'l Leet: atlc to crer:te tl-io ,,artlu
-.dt.ll Uq;ro majorities.

:i'hus, tho ,party electc:d seven of twCclve candi

dates for t.he Council and tr.cir caL<lidntes for r r,riatrntc: in each �-mrd.
1
J',t t.hi5 tim.: t.be 1J:t-obl£:r:;.S of tho tu\..n r.nd ti.c ,,Lit.or; bc;Ji.n. 9
t,,f 1.he nine policc1:.11::n selcct<:d. 1 the circulnr said, four were

',iithin tho r,1..i•z<:et twenty of the t-..:,·enty-fcur ntnlls voro rented to H�-

grcos.

..\s a re;::mlt t:~.u narkd,

slraclc loctitlons.

place,

0,1.ce n ;,lace

or cleanlim::oD

;ind

hll pleas to t.he Cooncll for corrections of theoe

hcne 1 s Collector of lnttrnnl '.icvcnuc" fro:i, ;,tw York, l-110 rms pnrticu
lnrl.)· oJl'en�ive t,o t.hc wi.it..es cf :·:anlfille. 20
Throut,;h clever uae of fcdernl fK,tronncc :'.lnd t'he htrinr, or several
�.eero Coi.;.ncil�,en ttto scrub the floor of th-e: Cur.tan rou!:!c, Hn1.1leton con
trols tho Council, the dictribu tion of city tax r:oncy, the mnking of
laus und intE:nds tt,rough these nc:thods to 'build u.p the r�d1cs.l Negro

J-.arty. 111 21

20..Lb..i.{L•
.. I l

-

21 ..,

-

1

.t
.t ... ,._{ •
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Chartl11t; t!:.at the lolicc Court was a "scene or p:er;etual ztockery
anc: d.lst:,:rnce, 11 the circular Atatcd that t.h0 coort'a mot.tt active ju:,ticc
was -,�esley Jon�s, who was orice indicted for l.r.1t. nequitt�d of the eedt.:.C•

-whose cr!�co "A"Cre "too frivolous !or the iaun "ere brought before the

!\cgroes cor,gr�r,ct�d outside of the court r.ouseJ ard. that 1n Cctobor two
or tho ConlitionJ.sts• m;1eistrates were rmovcd from o.ffioc-ono for e.mbezzlir,{-; otnto funds �nd the ot.r.er under suspicion of c:r,.bczzlemer.t., ,;ho
22
ncd fro.n ;1anv.tlle to coca;ve ln::H.ctment.
A� the news of thf.! conditions spread throuOiOUt the surrounding

d&l'l,fcrour; nrr-:i d:t.srepoctful when 100etL'lf }'hi tes on the stnets, bad made
inccnd!.#iry spccche� at mass cathcrings desif:ned t.o inflw:e the f,cgroos
agaimit t�e whit,e-a ,. had schemed to pressure the Council to annex t.he

able thRt tobacco growers from the surroumii.'lg aroao �culd trovcl "five
2
ti:-,cs as far" to sell tt:elr 1n·o,luctu. 3
�nslly, appealing to the citizens of tl"ic Valloy and the !:)outh
iWflt or Vlret nia., the oircuhr expressed tl:e- fee11.nrs of its s:11:.nors as
it. st.at�;
�·ie er": out to vou 1.n our afflictton to deliver ua fr0111 t.hia a'Wful
stnte- or humiliotion and wretchednt'ss ••• h�lp us to throttle
2?

l.bid.
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this vi.�r of mu<lncea ri.nd to dcr,th, by voting al air.st, the
Coali ticn-li.adical csndidi.tcs who are yellinf, and ucre�ir,1(1
with dclichi at the pro.s.rx�ct of its rasteni!l[ it:i f�nrs into
us forever. h
After twenty-eieht ot the leadinf nemocrats had sitned the circu
J.,1 r, it \;.,a c:-tre:fulJy distributed to the "white 11 counties of· Vireinia.
A fine climax to their campaign, the Der.t0erats, now having plaued sreat
ttmpha3is on the race isoue, fUddenl7 showed rrent entb,teittsm an:1 predicted
a victory by a two-tM.rdn mnjorlty.

Vor the first ti111e durlnt the cem

pairn, the E.e�djusters \olere concerned ebout t.heir chances.

25

Upon t.he recr-:1pt nf a copy or the "i:anvillft Circular, -. Geincre.l
�:ahono personally issued a briP.t counter-circular on October. 16 which
denounced tte circular as a deceitful p1ece

or

trickery.

To the Feoplo of Virtiniaa A Gireulnr Address entitled "Coalition
:�u1� in .k,nvllle" r.an \Jecn secretly µrep,aNd and heild for sud1�n
distribution in tno white counties of Virp·inin &"'ior.r; th-e 1ohite
peoplo th£ireof... • • Le .forevarr;tod or this ti.end1.sh attempt, to
excite �ntl d�cciv� you, fellow citizens, �nd you are foro�rmed. 26
L'ut :lo.hone roalited that ho ond his pbrty had been c.itroaneuvered,
nrrl he hurriedly la&hrd out at th• circular in the Vallez V1!'f;':tnian, a

The 1nnt1.:�t::,r-J character of t.his paper-its falmlcus �cUals,
it rr.ust. te seen, are put in tcms oxpressly de,1rned to excite
the prejudlccs and pnssio:"ls of tht'! white peopltl! at a moment just
betore t�:e1r are to vote, an1 t<:, l!:fluonee their votes before t.hey
shall have ti.mo for r�flection-teforo they shall have time to

25
�l!)l Y,irEinian, 5taunt.on, Virginia, Nove:r.bcr 5, 1633, as
quoted i.n th1-: ;-;at:cne �cra.i;,book ., Volu·�e X:c�J, p. 27.

-

261btd., P• 25.
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em,1ulre into the trut!'-..fulnens of the statC!lwnts :r.adc-t:efore
any exp®ure of them can be m&de.
The fact that this circul.llr ia directed to the people of the
white sectior.
tho state-and is to be there suddenly and
oecretly circuln ted on the day of cleotion--and a few days
teforc--nn..st fill ever/ fair-ri1lndetl nan with conte:,pt for th�
truth thuo deviS&d to influence the whitl' vote of the state. 7

or

To tbe Coalitioni�ts o.1" Danville i;;he ei.rcular wis as shocking a.a
it had been to tr.Et Heucjusters or the sta�.

In u lctte1· to :J. F. Lewie

.and John raul, dated oic,ht days after the rt'lease of the circular, Judte

l i:ui.ve today seen tor the first time the circular. • • • I
have ret1ct thlo circular w1 th minzlud e-elings of aetonlsh.--r.ont ,.
sorrow, and 1n,flg:iation-nstoniel'-.r1ent and sorrow at eeelng the
r.t!".es or e�e feople or known :1.ntetrity arrJ truth aff'boti to a
docurr.ont ccmtu! nir c so ;!'iUCh .t'�lsehood, nnd these element& so
ince.nlously acrm�inuled torether t·::.at enth-e fnlsc interpretuticn
in left to the rnader ••••

r

1 em free to any th:it I am perhaps uo well acquainted with the
beh..iv1.or ;;ind conduct of the people or this to�n es any ci tizon in
1.t am I believe the at-3.t.emf!nt :::iade in the said circular are ut.t.er
false nr:l uithout fmmdnt:1on in fact. Ir.deco l have befm able to
find but two otatemants that, are true. Theoe ore in Nfcrence to
the re:,:::ival oi two �runt!.ccs or t!":<l hrnce. 28
E'ollm.i.nc �1ahcne•o countor-chnrtE'S 1 th� Coal.lticni.sts of Janvllle
sourht out the rioat powerful �?c:;.djuatc:r to a::swei• thfi char;:(!s in tho cir
cular.

Cn tJoveJ?:ter 2, 1B83, the faction publis�ed n notice lnviting the

r,utl.ic to an oddreos by i::lllia:'.:': �.- Jfos.
Col. �;. i. Sims will speak ton1,�ht at eicht o'clock in front
of t.l-1@ old fost-offic.e to F.mn,-er t!mt circular ••• SO!'lt to the
Sout,htreat and to tho Valley, by the '}f:reocrat,i.c A,nte (:om.•�.l tteo.

271tid., P• 27.

28

u • .::.

Conr,rete, Senate :1eport, .22.•

ill•,

P• 371.
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This circular cor:tatns s•:>�o iniur.ic}us .ulloratione ar:ainzt the town
of Janville, that has benn con�ealed from the peopl; or ;)anvil.le.
'fhey oucht, therefore, to attend t!:c spf'nkint: and to lr,.i..rn '1-lhnt

is against them for pollitcal effect by th61r pretended �olitical.

_,.
�<"r teo.,...
ti

,�
vO!'!lEi

cne.I

''
1...�t;

1 1 •.
I t 29
a.._

lm•;y�r in Chatham, the county su.t of rittsylvania County, vas the Head-

r.ress in the ::'1!th Con[ressi.c,nal district the year before only to be
defrwtc::l by Golonol Cab�ll, the :1rmville Democrattc Chairr:1.m, wr.o h�d

t!-11.:' ti.<mty-f'ourt,h diatrict, nn::l also coordtnator of precinct and reeb•

30
trntic·n orgl<nization in his county.

A Canvasser for the state at.

large, �irs uormnlly reaflscrted party ,positions, r,rord.sed debt �flttle
m.ents, an1 nttack('d the failure
pranlses durir,r. his spt1-cches.

31

or the ,lemocr::.ts to keep thid.r ca-,pai.in
Hol:OVl'lr, .!lfter readlnf the clrcular re-

eeiv�d frcm a t'politi.cal !rlr:nd" while travellnr to DanviHe by train,
:;ba was St".Ocked.

Dion.

He expressod his nr:azement to � fellow passenr:er,

,\fter lie h�d inquired as to how Si:-its hnd obtained tte copy,

r:uffin rerr.arkcd tl'.at th<'!re was a;:;parently a leak in the party, as the
"r

circular Kas not to be released in the l-ittsylvania County arca."'t:

-·---------------------29Toid., P• xii.

.$1.ms.

)OJ bid. 1 p�-. 698-101; Cat.ell received 12,9L2 votes to 11, J,89 for
r.;:;rrock-'.':.ichardson ,11:�.maak, �• �• 2!!•, P• .35.
3
\r. !i. Conrreas, �enat.o Heport, 2£• .£!!•, PP• 700-0l.

-

321bid., Pc 702�
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counter the hur,11ful document.
tipcn hia arrival in :Jar,ville, a:.i::ts was briefed on th.c v.;li.dity
ot each st.;.ite.!lent. in the circular by i1.obinso.n.

Utt ther1 ,w.lked to the

old iost-o!'fico wr,ere hu founrl a larr;e crot,;d listenin!r to the tipeech on

33
th0 political isoues of the Uf,Coming election by ;:r. A. ii. \,heeler.

Upon taking the platfo:rtl, tho candtdste in-r..ediately concentrated
on onsi�erin;;. the chari;es of the circular.

t!1o £:~;-,.djustcrs had a t1l!il/itlrrJ1tc
in ::n~willc

He rct1indcd t.is aud!ence that
1

majority'

and t!-:2 surrot:.."'ldinr county,

artl

t,o ovc�co7.C t)wt !"k1jori ty by so:1e r.:eans.

cf over t"Aelve
that

~,1..u:.drtJd

votes

the 11>mocrats inten•:led

Cherring that the circular was

such an ott1Snpt,, ::.ir..s tctan to reveu1 the cont«mts to tho crm;d saying,
11 thnt

r,ut, of ::nor s tJ':ousand p<:rsons w:w wure present ., not five Coali

ttonist-s l1ad t:vor seen the circular, and • • • that a ( ood many white
:1eri1ccrat.n were itnorant of ittl contents. ,, 34
;;;;ir;s then took a copy of the circular, "too!,; up f;,1ch allecstion,"
and deno�nced on fl,lse forty state.:'lient:3.JS

1'iis .f1l•5t :it.tack was directed

irt. ·t,re char,::e cor.cernett wH,h the crt;uticn of tht·ee votinr t-:ords.

De-

:��d GP.nt to '• T. Cl�:rk, n rr.t:nt(>r of the ·.'omocr.1t.ic Ccuncil, a petition
asking him to request the dlvisicn of the precinct into ttrP.c wards.

33n-�
l
p. 701.
=:!..,
JLn:,t1.

-

3SrtH., P• 703.
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This petition was unanimously passed by n,8olut1o� or the Council and
turned m1�r to Judr:;e A. N. l,tken, who cr��ate·:i tlio pre.::ominr..tely �hite
-Wfirds and one pre-donine.tt'ly rer.ro ward • .3

6

!ilr,,.IJ then cha:rcred that or the four policemen nnned in the c1rculnr, on1.y two ;,ctu�lly !unct:lon�d ns pollcc0 :,.en.

Cne- Nt·aro nctcd cs the

to<,m scaven):er, and the other as Clerk or the Market.

Neitht(!i.r, contended

tendent of the Foor r�ousc, a positton that he had held for stiveral years
under the 0e:r.ocrntic retlme. 37
�ks charct·1 that the ctrcular 1ias filled wt th llos conef:rntng
the condition of the city r.\Urket.

He a.m,weretl the ch.ar:;e of "Filth,

stench • • • loitering .and idle negrocs, drunkenne:rn, ,:,baceno ln.'1fU-1lt:e
.snd. �e t1 t thieves 11 as ridiculous.

helylfli.; on the inf,:irrr:.,ition received

.fro:n r:otin:..on in their brief conver:.H)ticn, S.hiS �toted that toe Danville
::.ti.rkct

•:a:1ti

es clNm

the Cler}:,· r.ovlnt:

&

2s th1: larcc

t:tnrkt:ts throurhout

la11:e hoso, dnily

rock-pBVtJd et.recto n t

t�,.c c1 ot:e

the ~t'1ltf;,

washed th~ brick

38
'
� � .,cum.
or �arr:e,.,

Dnd that

pav(:;1ent and the

As to the atntemerit

thnt "'wll1tc rr.�n hud b�n i:iri.ven cut, n Sh:s replied that of tl:� twelve
etalls rented by the torr.:non Council, six were lease<! to white merchant.a
of such transactior..s. 39

J6•t1d
:_:_••

P• .390.

,:rl'tid
.391.
:....,.,,.;.,;_•J P•

__ ,
-

381tH.

P• 393.

.39.iu:id., P• )92.
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1.n d,:fcndlng i�ia fellou· party mt:r.:ber, J. B. nauloton, who �as
c;:-;arged irlth ignoring the prcLlemn of tho t-ihites and aJdinr,; the i\er;roea
to re!';(icr the Hhiteo powerltH:is, he �tatod that. tiiis was a lie.

lt the

Vierro did take the whit�s' power, the :-;cgro would h,ave to be in constant
fea!" of' the white mar1•s violence, as t�

11

0
peopl4! carry pms 1n town. 11 4

P-e rew.srked that if Haulston r.nd boen elP.cted by the Democrats, he would
not be called a

0 ci.lrpet.•bacger."

Purthemore, tM native

or

New Ycrk

had voted the Jei.ocratic ticket during his eichteen y�aro a.i3 a :realdent
and :r:mrchnnt c..f h?t(;rsbure nnd hnd r:irricd a Danville Wt:.�an. lil

:-�1ms

:in·..zl:.Jt� oth:'.r than tho selection of the Z!ecro policemen in a cit:;,·

..
, L2
· · j ori•..:, •
w,1ere t'no i·,�0ro was t. :, t�,.o ,in

hes.dim� louctly fron the circular that tho ,,/olice Court • • • is

since t.!-.e ne.yor, the. prosicterit of
upfH)lnted

u-.c

Cort"!ton Cour.c11, md three court.-

a;:i�tratea madu up the ;'oltce Court, the circular wa6 accus

int t�e5e hlthly respeoted civic lcn1er� or duernceI'ul Lehavior.LJ

ln

defenne of :·,esley Jones, the t:aclfltrate thc.t the circular narrted "the most.
&ctive, n 3iri!l replied thnt Jones wae n

11

very well educated 7:cgro and

i�-rcte a be® tt!ul hcnd • • • nnd whiten would pre.fer to ha*le hLrn try

Lo,.,,. ,

�-,

Ulliid., P•

-

h21bid.

L3n:;ld., p;:. J9l1-9S.

ce
court all the time.

Xou c®ld t;O t:�01·0 .m:,itirr.e or the dey ind

r

: ,r.

Fc:H.tlt\Y �muld t.x'y any kin--.l or cusc at ar.y ti.;-:-ie.n l.S
To tz-,c charfc tr.at the courts t:-ied ca:es "to,} frivolous f.or the
l.:iw to t.u"i-;c notice of 1" 5ir.s said he kn(lw nothinl? or this but co.."'ltllent.ed
C

th.:i.t o: t.tin the l&.w i& friv�lour..

'the <::i.ristrntc 7"..tst try tLo::.iU arrest.Gd

i.'01� �ucil crlmc:s an:i ac(iuit or convict thc�e pc·rso!".S under the law.

in rctcllien.

L>6

He

:'.urtherrr.orc, the accusntion m13 totally unf01mdc1 or. nllch

violator, w!1ite or t-lack, had tho privilcFC to request of wM:to !!,griD•
4
· ·
" n .,.. "',".r·i.. 4,_l..
.,,",__.....
., . 7
l case 'Wc.O grantc d ·h
t ru..... e�, :.w,c1 :i..n oac,

on unc.i.viU:cd .'.l.:1d unattractive actlv'ltitis in iJamrille, ofTcred the
opinion t::iat he did not believe that the :\egro cu� to Dn.nvillo i.:nteoo
int; to lcco-r.e u varrnnt.
and U'rcBts hr:d been mnde.

Thf'I city or,1:lnances were clear on this issue

hB

.'.:ims tr.en read the st&ter:e,nt th:it. chart:ed

that l�ciroeu icpeded the cidewalks 1 rorcint: �hlte wo:....f;:t 1.nto the streets,
and re;.1lkd r,hat i!' t:11:! were true, the victlr:is would have J.r.forraP.d the

P• 396.

397.

Magistrate� im."l:edintely or the nctioru,.
committee under the leadership

or

49

69
The accu.sation thnt a Neero

a postal clerk would keep the whites

rr0rn the polls on election day by sur.irr.oning fcdor.al troops was denounced
by the speakor as

0

hur.u::,ug,."50

5ims then provided the reason tor tho abtHmco or tobacco f&rmers
at tho D..i.nv:tlle nsrlr.etg.

�ayi.ng that ho hnd never heard a farmer ex

prca::, any crlticis.'!l or the Nqiro poUcenen or Ucero rule, he explai.nod
that the rarnera were tr11vcllnc to '.)url:nr., North Carolinn, to oell their
tobacco simply bcc��ae they received n b�ttcr pr1c� there.

51

?inally, Si:m read t:1e chnree dealir,r. wlth the dlur.iiss11l rror.i
o.fficc o! the two 1•1:aclatrates for crimes e311inst the city and the et.ate
and declared it a true but nl:ileadlr,&; :Jtnte'."lent.

He charced that tJ-e

circular implied that tb? Y..ic:istrntes wero Ner,roes.
na.,ing that both men were white and only one,
muJ never in'ilctod ., was an :;.etive r�eadjuster.
l!.

r..

Si�s continued by
Luck, vho ned 11.nd

The second Magistrate,

:,ee, who �ind been elected in a white �ojority ward, announced

shortly after his convictton that ho was tro:-n that tiMe on actine: with

'
52
·i
,....i c 1-nrt,Y•
t\,uz Le;nocra

Sir.ls then challenecd the white Dornccrnto in the audience to cor
rect him if he hud "misstated a stncle fact from tho records.

;o!bid., P•

--

LOO.

51,I bid., PP• li00-01.

2
$ lbid., PP•

391-98, 3l1.
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mun interrupted• •• or denied anything •••
! appealed to the whlte ncn present and neked them if it waa
not t1enn and cowardly tor whit.e men, rlch oen, intellirent men to
slander end villify the He�ro race when they knew how faithful the
colored people had been to the Southern people durine the late
1..:1rJ wl!en they knew how respectful and P"lite the colored people
\-icr8 even up t-o tr.at ti::.e; when they knew the ignorance of the
colored peOJ)le, ow!.ne to their- le.t.c condition or slavery, and mien
they knew th&it on the 1,,1litc r,;eople or the South1 on their kindness
znu�t to a zreat extent depend the el�vation and educ�tlon of these
people who had been so true to them. • • • l felt indi,;nant that
r:.en who pretended to be Confederate col�iera should allow party
aenl to corry £hen to the extent or villi!'Jinz t."le colored
people ••••5
Sin:s then offered &?dvice to his supporters, mostly :iei.:.roes, who

I told 1.,y conotituent!:I t..bat I wna natisfied tbat an errort l.'&.a
beine made to create a raco exoit.emcmt so as to !lave dif!'icultiea
on th� day of election, vn:.l if posstrclo in that. w;q to throw out
the v'.?t.o or the prec1ncta -w'hore my party expected lorie majorities.
I tol1 them l was eatia.fi.ed fr<,n the develop:r.t:nts that, any excuse
would � selz<Dd on by- the Democrats t.o offer violence to the colored
peoples thut. l h.:.:l heat':l t:!t.t the Democrntic Fart.:r claimed that they
teared violence .from the ooloNd people, and vhi1e e--.e:rJone knev
th::.t such an excunc was ridlculou,, yet. 1 hopt;d that the colored
peopl� "o,K')l.lld re,frain from e-ven a sign of' v1olenceJ tha.t if any or
tl;cr-:-: b,.d l.lny weapons they haJ bettor leave them nt heme, an-t stop
we�ri.nr, thMJ. • • that 1.f a white man o.f'tcnd any ot tht!ll any ind tr;rii.ty or 1.nsult or vlolcnce u,p to or tncludtnr. tbo ca:, of elec
tion, they ou,fht to �k3t the insult, and boar t.he vlclcnoe vi th
out so.yin;: one worrj, but io to the polls an.\ vote their honest
aenti�ents. • •• SS
The Megroe-a in the crowd agreed to follow the advice 51von by
Simo, and their response led him to believe that the hcgroea vould avoid

55-

5.3Ibid.,

P• 703.
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prcvtouo occasl-:mn and, I c>nlieved, had r.uffietent crmf1denee in me to

follow it acnin."

56

rcr from �o:,or Jr,hnsten warning hin thnt he would be seized and lynched
if he 'ioft:nt cut on th(! atreet.

Thlnt, he hastily went t<"> th� 1t,ayor'a

office to awn1t trlends who would escort him to his lodr;ings.
Sir:is wniud, 0r.

r::. v.

iihile

Earksdale entered Johnaton•s office and itlcnti-

demanded th�i t. S1r,,.s publicly retract his statement tmd n;.olo�he to thone
citizen:, who.m he hwl denounocd as "lbrs, scoundrels nn;:l cowardt,."
rt>.f.'usal caused the Dem.oc:-at•s abrupt. departure.

Sima'

Sims, accompnnied by

soveral friends, '!.hen M.,lde hb t-t:r.r thr,ouch the street.a to his plnca of
10:::'1 !n? nrd Sl!!;pt p�a.el!'!f'Ul1y t, t:rour;h tho nir!rt.

56lti.rl.

57rbid.,
- P• 7CL.
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CHAPTE:1 IV

:":e.ndjusters thrcuc!':out the state expressed to General t1ahone
tbeir concern over the nanv11le Circular and t�o effect or the circular
on tl:c pc1ople o.r thc1::i:- districts ., and they s.nxl,,usly looked to the
fomt:r Ccnfecer�te !or lo"-'iership.

"The 11"1.na�:'!"atorJ circulans ot Dan

ville are bolnc circulnted oll aver Cnrroll nnd other Mount-ein counties.
You nu:lt offsct, n wan the plea

or c. s.

Wlnr:-field to Ma.hone on �iovem-

.UC?' 2 I 1�·.;1,•.J•
'<� l
:-:,fr1ono i.M..":!ediatoly called out to his lieuterw.nts to unH'i and
opponc t!10 sectional unrest Yi.th a. solid ctate-w!de front ., tut none
cculd lc�..-e r.is locale for tear

or a. po11.t1cn1 uprlsi.nr, tis o. re!'Ult of

tl:c dlstrtbt;tion of trn 1::mvillet Ci.rcul,lr.
.felt that he could lC'.'�Ve R!ch�ond.

tfot even :"!ryvernor Cameron

1-;han request.ed by 71111.hono to ril'!et

with M:n in Pntersbu11; on election dtl:;r,. the Dov�rnor replicr1t
1

c. �. hlrtefield to \<i1lliem Mahone ., Janville, November 2, 1683,
�1ahone t.ottors, Un�11blished, ld1llla� r,. Jerkins Library, i)uke Univer
slty, iurha,'i ., ::.

c.

13
l fiil<l the plans of our opponents such that my presence:; hrtre 1s
abnolutely necessary.•.•
'l'hc nccetJei ty for my presence, here is official to prevent or
suppross tilO or-ganize(i lawlessness on eloct.ion day. • • •
l ahnl! take every precaution and will exhau&t all the paver

ot the �t&to and the law to sen th�t �very Vlreinia voter shall
have the right peaoeably t.o cast. hie ballot, as he pleases. 2

Thus, :tcudjusters in the various clistrlcta were advised to calm
the locol altua.t�oi1 im--1 wo1·k !or f'air eleotioM.
hls

prO[TCSS

On lfovem.ber ),

:r;• .a.

there 1

\,e now ask for no aid. l went. to town t.oday an<i took ou.t the
property holders a:i'f business men and t.ol<l them l wanted to put a
otop to uuch doings as were Lei,ie c"'rried. on by drunken men shoot1.n& about the street., and alarming women ant.l ch1ldrens That the
col r1 {;ii/ pt.iople only aakt1d to be � r.iolestod or t,nreatened.
'fhat they were for peace and desired to cac,t their Votes ao they
chose wt thuut l.tr1y intu.1i<.iation. Ibis they pror,iiaed and assured
me they would do. r therefore do not. anticipate disturbance st
c:lect.ion und that. 'We ci.l.n t.ako care of ourselves if we haV$ no

1�3

At this time the I\UStralian or secret ballot hod not been intro
duced tn Virt�inia.

lnatend, each party was respo.nsibl.t't for the printing

and the diitribut.ion of their ballot.a.

To simplify votinr. tor the

illiterate, tt.e pm.·t.ies used colored ballQts, that is, the •}emocrats•
t.icket m1 t:ht be blue and the tick<'tt benrln/i� the na.'!\l!tS of tt1c Readjus�r
candidates r,i.ight be 6re(m.

folit..toal candidates and party fl'er.tbers,

21,;. 1:,. Cmneron to �-lillia.'1'1 Mahone, !tichmond, Nove:,iber 2 18HJ,
1
rahone Le·ttcrs.
31:,.

o.

Jeffreys to ,,illiam l'iaho.nc, .:.iouth t;o5ton, f>OVember 3,

1883, Mahone Letters.
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therefore,

\lhile obcervir.r; balloting

rd1:e who wan eupportine

tr.e

c.

at any pi•ec.lnot could e&.sily deter-

th9r.t eml who mi.::; n~t.

An anonymO".l~writ,cr at

n Ynchlne Shors 1.n :lichr:-,ondnotiti.t."Cl t':ahone cf the concern over

tho use of tiiis type of t-allot before the election •
• • • could you do oot:.cth1.ng thro u. ;.;�. $ennt..e 1 to have all the
tickets printed on the aa.r.;e pnper nnd in sueh p3pcr t.but.. t.hey
r.ould not tell the funder· ttcket from the rcudjuntero-uvery 'body
hnd been AS.de to contribute this t,irne both !or the city and
Chesterfield co.mty--'.1e.'lvc11 err1 earth h;;,s bEHm f'... ove lsiiJ this
time :o bf)at you. he wj.11 have to trust to judras of elect1i'>n
ard tr:e majority • • • • h

en the 5aturdny r.'lornlne, follouine;

hls spettsCh, ~-ima boldly

on the fnmillur .ttetivi tics or a vioitor in nnnville.

cv.rried

.:Usintz; early in

the :?1,ornin1.:, he proceeded to t.h(t hotel for bn;a\(fant u:ntl then on to t.b.e
'l'h<) candid:.tc 11cxt i.-.ent to a ;;rintir,a ohop

barber shop to be sht4ved.

the sum of twenty-five dollars to anyone cxr,o�i:nt: att<'Zwta .t brU,cry

durlnr� tho election. 5

!.ftcr a b:ri�k ,,;.ilk do�-n tLe otre{;t, :;1i:.s entered

a predcrr-J.nantl::,r nccro bar cpe:rat(:i.i by a colored 1-:nn nDr",(hl i�lcholas.
!,!'ter refrenhlnc: hhsolf, he walked o:..t to the street .md cJ.irnbod into
l,s the butQ'

tho bucr..;r driven by Verser.

f-ost, a croup or a'l::out thirty

J.t

that

mu:-.c n<r.::.ent, there

"'IHS

movod frOl':l the hitohir.g

\.:hite .:ien gathered t.o w~tcb his depa1·ture.

.ill)l.•c:.,rcd so::ne one b•...nd:rcd ..;nd fifty

r;c&;roes

who fcrmed a line along tr.e sidewalk dir�ctly a.cross tho atrccit :fr� tho

U!;nonj'MOtlS to };tlliD.::i Vahon�, :ti.cr.nond
t.r 16, 18.8.3), t-!ahone r...et.tflrs.

5! :ahcmc

Scrnpbook, Voluno XXH1 P• 2.L.
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ne:<t spe.akint

passed b7.

asolr;rii·:ent

A ~fagro tn tr.t: cro~d., :-.•avis Lewellyn, co.r:~ented to trtmk t:orbet..t,
"J. expected
been

fi

f'.!n.

to :sec :~r. :.;i.;;:slntf-:rr,..i;pted.

:nob tbcre. n

6

If thG'J t:11d, there

WO'.lldhave

!,elJellyn then asked Corcett it he was carrJlnt a

\.,hen Corbett quezticned why Lc�-1cllyn believed trcuble ,ms i.n.-:l
7

n�nt 1 re wNJ told, n1t see:rs you don't undcratnnd w}:;1t's cotnr; on here. 11

or the

town rr?1:1lr~d.

Vf!rsation

hnd predlctf>d

"i. ,,,,.ri l:·"'.l oo 1-• n 9

u

.'lo,

'

:c·or three

,

n viol,:mt

·wef'~:r-i::ecroN.: ,,nd w�.l tcs in general oon-

~:xplo:;t0n. 8

:'ho feclint

of the con-

Tht" •,ir:i tc:3 v:crc net a1 or.c in tlic boostlnt or t:,eir inten-

to do to the 1�itcs wr.en on opportunity .;;:r,,r-e.

�ne !:;�C� l.ncldent took

while waving a revolver ln the ttir c.nnmrnced in a loud vol.at- t.�ut ho

1ill.:,!., P• 103L.

8

Ibid.,

·-

9rbict.,

lO:tbid

f.}•

10.33.

p. 505.

., P• 999.-

• • nl

O
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He conttrrucd 'by u:pHssinc the wtah tba.t he could ld.11 all tht 1;:hites
ti.s "not!�1ng wruld do him so tt'l.1ch

eood. • • • nll

·ourinr t't;iS 1,',(llr:lod prior to the cleet1on day, friends warned
friemls ot the possible trouble ahead. About t'Wo weck:!l before the elec
tion, Verst"r, the well-liked deputy rie-renuc Collector, wao a.pproeched on
be trouble here on the day or the electi(,n, nnd 1 wculd not like to nee
you hurt. You take :n:r· ri.1v1ce and atay lr. your room that day. n

12

)n the

1

£olloning day the Collector was advi.:JOd b:, n. }::. i£ool.fork to "t:o t<> the
polls c:..rly and then co to the country."13

1ounc wa�od tlljnh Cousins to ncot out o!' tl,o ntrcct, ond tf,11 all the
boys rrori Jacb:ior.v!lle to tte:t oft the ntrect, bcc.:.u:sc some or you nrt'."
rohif; to f("t. killed here t�is n:nrnS.nr:.111li
the -white, t:n!:! -warned by "so�e rct.11,;:h c.roi{d" to stn;t off t11e street that
l�
day. He co!'\,;,lii:.d by rcrinlnlnr tn his ohop all day.
The M. tu ntion wor:.1oncd o.o the :-:\O!"nin& went b:,,.

�·,
-·
-

lllbid.
12n�A

.,..,

.1-·•

598 •

lJ!bid

14,tl
t J p. 5S8,
l
(.,•
15.n.,id.,
;.. ,308,

-

Incidents
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tola.

Traver explnlnod ld.s actiono to the ir.quirinf; barber by say tng

th.:it be "didn't. want to cct hurt and didn•t \,ant. to hurt anybody, but
uould like to have protection, provided if enyt'!11ng should hStppen. 11

16

:�liznh Counlns ., while r:nt�ril1,f the office of Hu.ffln, ,,oolfolk and

ycutha each carrying

tuc- broach-10.1.dlng shot runs.

Couslns obr.ervPd two yrnmc boys nri1bblnt of
new t,reach-1o.'1[!inr: d.nes.

17

dent bet,1een olc·1cn o'cloclr and noon

41fl

r

L:::tor., whlle walking

tr.e birrols am� load:tnen

he reclint>d in

2.

back lot off

expressed plsns for pickln.f; up ireap�ns prior ti, n ncetine; to be held in
Pottu.t, confuaed 311d oturtled by

the ho-r:e of Captain ';;.

the discus:sicn, hMtily walked to Hain 2,treet and then overheard a conversatton bctwe�rl tiro whit<l m,n rro."1 :;orth Carolina:
to be hell to pay hl!)re directl;;. 11

161t1d.

-

l71bi� • ., P• 5'58.
18'f
�id
o.
.;.!:!...,;..• J •
19JbB.

-

U","Va
I tV\

10
"

11 Thort1

are col�

Feolinc; l.m1ecuro, i'otoat cro:;t.-t:'l
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the street, stofped n Capttln .!-fa•J.l, tho chi<if of police, and told htm

ot

�,'ot.cat replied, "l won •t tell you who I heard oa.y it, because 1 don't
know who my friends is • • • • You 're betni the chief cannot rule uanvill$,"

20

and the mutter was drop,poo. shortly bofore the riot.

1,s r.a<l occurred days boforia ., Nnors of a riot in nanvnle spread

rence.

T!:o:.ws J. I.ast1lte-r., a corid:ictor on ��ahone•n Norfolk and ,.'e:storn

vtllu, J1E; mrn questioned by oeveral peo;:le "obO\lt the ri!)t in Danville
the- day l,-:for(-."

21

.:\ rwndju&ter fron ';":1irfox County, .tppa l::icklcy, re

port.e:i th;.t on ?rl.Jay., !love:r.hr 2, ru.'Tor!! were spreading t�,.rcur:h Clifton
-�tntlon on tr.e rLil.md '.'ollrond

or

a riot in �;cnville.

riufrley �tr.ted

tr.ut "ii::ito l:nn:is wr.>rkint on the, trn1.."ln h.:.d brO'.lfht tt:c rc.:-:�or, but none
cc-u'ltl civo nny d.et!iils.

tulk:!.t:G of n ::anv:Ulc
Clutb.

23

J.

c.

r tot.

or

20;
l"i'l • J •,..,•·•• 1,n,
;.:::._:_
I/ -•
21
.rt11., P• 796.

23 11.:id.,

'1 lt. was all t} 1-cu�: h tho r.nrkct ., 11 cor:;�cnted

hichards, a historian livlns 1n Batr; C,1unty Ln 3outbvest

1lirgin:to. nt the time

-

22

ll• 7?7-

tho riot, ulso :receivtd n pr�;aturc :raport.
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I picked up a little circular in the !�i!lborou:;h fkrpot • • • •
I hero-cl or the nanvllle riot sometbe Saturday tetwen 8¢iven
o'cl·.JCk in the morni.nc 1:md noon• • • • lt 'l,fas r�porterl to be the
nccoont or t�e rtot, and it was without date or place or resi
dence. l looktd At it, nnd lt satct t.hnt "A bJ..:ick m:wc !1.1d ftnnlly
struck �'any-lJ.lc • • • and there had oocm four color°".! r.ten and on,
�l,ito man ., n lending citizen of r)anville, a yount man, ):illed. n2u
:ic t'cl� acco-..rntn of t:1e riot arc ,,lil:e; t'1US, it i� n�t knotm
�•;:,,ct1.:, i-ilrn or who.t w.oa to bl:.,/1e for stortinr. the inclr,hmt.

One thinr,

of jootlir-t: uh!.tc J;eoj:Jle ilwt.<Hvl uhcncver thore were ntr�n;; f:-,;:,llnro en
2

ccntt"'f.;VCr:.::ial :'..:;sue�, u!; '\-,t.1S ,'Jl wa;s the cnso durinr, r�olittcnl clt'lpJiens." '
Corbett.. w�1b:rl :.nto i.:ro1::n 1 8

Chsr1m; ~.

2 L�., f·P• 771-72.

25
26

:,;.mes .,

u. �;,

27 :tir!.

22• ill•.;

p. Jl.

G(,ncr-c:.rn, :�onat!: £;cport., S;J:.•

E!•,

P• 10JL.
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:. r.::•.:l, �;l,c ,1a::. proccediq; in the opf-osite dincticn.

:\oel, o twenty-five

year ol;i tookkcq:;i.'r for u tobt1cco 21uctioncer, tel15 of the incident:
I ;,;a;s pa.::rnlnr tlown :- ..:.in ;str�et ,rer.1 ror,i.dly, .:.nd 1 ;:,aased two
dai-kies; didn't knov who they were, and after 1 had passed, l
c:ll�.e vc::y -;:lose t.c uelnr; t1·ir,ped by one. of th{) d�rklc5 l.'1 1cn. J had
p�sacd by kicking i.ey left foot; he ca�e very near to knoekinr ny
left foot fr:.x:'l under :.:c and .i thcu,):t l ,ms at lea&t far· enouth
rron hir.i. not to trod on hy them, and 1 turned and ulred, 11 hhat. did
,,.,_,, ,,,., I·\...�--,f',.. r'· ti
., ...j,l l.n <1•·,1•:
,-.v
c,, n· . ,.,,. o··•lv .,,.,t,· ... ,; n" OU" oi'
the t.:ay cf a lady, a white lady at that, 11 in veey· insult.ing tones.

,.j-Yt.4

1,1 .......ir..,

.,,,,_

..

.

.

.

e,.,,

.J,

.... ,,

..;i4.....

..r..

•"u..-...i

""'

J

(_'lio�

'-'-.at;

...,,

Noel states that. he reluctantly accepted Laweon ts explanation,
nlt.houth no woo:.en 'Were in night, and st.art.ed t-o continue his walk when

difference hhcther it was all right or not; thnt 1 couldn't. do anything
atcut it. 0

29

Thi:; ot::.te:,ent and the tone 1n which it il:&S delivered

aneercd Noel and pror:;pt.ed an exchan&,e of c<xnncnt:s.
L.--:.ruced, Heel st�ck Lewellyn

11 and

wt:en l struck hi�, they Loth

atruck �,e bnck and }.,ushed r�e !:-an the sidewalk, µ.ishinu me into the
0

cuttar. 11 3

Having maintained his balance and his footing, lioel sprung

bock onto the sitlevalk and renewed the fighting.

Lawson and Lewellyn

then "nadc motions aa to draw pictola"Jl and a number
around to watch the fi&ht.

tated in his pursuit.
26

ll;id.,

-

29 lbid.

P• 107.

1 .P• 108.

-

JOibid.

-

J2:rtid., P• 109.

32

or

N�grocs crowded

noel, who was not armed at thllt t.1m.c, hesi-

61
Both La\inson and Lwollyn '-£'.Teed 1n part with Noel 1n re:calli?lt
their encounter, but vith acuw dif'f'erences in dett.dl.
twenty-nine year old Negro, tells

or

Lawson, a

the incidents

l wns eominr, towntown and aet him. l stepped one side to get
out or the way ot some ladieo,33 and hiffl. and me ran together, and
I said, "fxcuse l'lle,'' and he said, '1 rihat in the hell did you say?"
I said, nExcuse m.e," aoo he said, "lou dann nir,ger, what do you
mean running up ogainst tMr? « and nt that ti-ne Lewellyn said to me,
11 00 on," and he h1t Davis, and Davis knocked him in tho gutter
t...1.ce. lewcll)"n and �e went on downtown.34
!.fflrlellyn recalled the oame incidentt
t;ell, we were wal'kinc dovn tbe atrt'!et up by tho comer vhere
Greenwald 1 s clothing store ueod to be, valldng ,rery slowly, ?coal
CO!'lling up the street, end this young man, L,sws,.,n, gcttir;g out of
the vay of al� and happened to strike against ttr. Hocl'a toot,
bnpr,ened to strlk& n�:ain!lt his heel, nnd he says, tt\-ihat the hell
do ygg mean, n and Lawson saye, •I a gettini out or the way of that
lady35 excuse me," and J iay, ,too Qhend, nense, und don't ask nn;y
pardon," When he struck me, and l knocked him oug 1n the fU\"ter
twice, Then he turns and coes do\.-n the street. 3
Noel, who had purchased a pistol only the day before, otatetJ what
occurred next:
:C went to a dry goods store, on Mn1n Street, and purchased a
buggy robe, aa l expected to go to the country thot a.rternoon.
I ••• vent up hOMe first to cat my dtri�r, came dmm the stretiJt
and got, my pi&t.ol to go to the country, and was in my buggy going
up the street. I atopped at the opera house. At first, 1 went
into the lower room, it was on the level or tho state \then! the
me�tine wari being held, the Demccratie itecting. ·t-:nen I e,ot. there,

trc:cn

33!,a.wson later testified that tr.ree white ladies 11rere "it.c:u:eing
Cuerrant•s store as he passed ii.. Ibid., p. lL;.

-

)Llbid., pp. 11i3-LL.

-

testified that the l.:idies did exist and were either
comtnr, from Guerr:mt' s gtore or fr� an alley bnside the 6t�rc. �• •

3Sr.owcllyn

P• 155.
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I noticed that rny Mends :,;r. Len and gr. 1'.'aylor uere in the cal
le:ryJ there were very few people in the s;allery; as I went around
up there, Mr. Lea _perhaps beckoned to F.1e. Ha aoid, tt4J,at;, nbout
the ditticulty you had before dinner'i" I eaid, "It \las a trining
atf:>1r. lt don't make ar,J dU'!erence now. I &'!l ioing t,o the
country, nnd la\ anxious to go, and wouldn't have any- dttficulty
on thio da:,, of counso, ru, there are a t:rcat niany darkies on tho
street, and it 18 beat th.at. we don't do anything about it.. 11 37
After bidding farewell

to

Lea and Taylor, Nool le!t the opera

house, boarded hie buttt:1, and proceedecl to pul.l away rrom the hitching
pout• .38
As I got, 1n tront of the Arl1neton Hotel-! wa.a passing 1n a
rapid trot.--ani hear ot1,;1eone l1ail me, sa:nnv., nny Ood, here 1 am.,"
1n a loud voice• .At, first I could not see anybodyJ they bailed me
acain ., didn't call t'!iC t;y m¼;-:{e or anytbin£, but 1 turnod around and
recotnbed that. Negro that .r bad had d1r.r1cult:, with that morning •.39.
Lawson deacr1tea h1a meeting vith Noel.
I aav him going down the street 1n •buggy • • • and he kept
looktnf; b&ck, and I told Le1'iellyn to -watch O'.J.t, ttthat r..l.';ln 15 corrlng
baok t,o tackle JOU• u He got out at the op�ra house and l told
Lewellyn to look out. He went in front or the opera house vihcre
the speaking va,.�o
Lawson then observed Noel• a ret.urn to the street, traa the opera

house within three rn.inut•••
I hed Jfr:/ race turnttd tward Lewellyn and he just, run up to M
anci hit me with a pair of knucku twice. Ha dldn 1 t aay a word, just
hauled off and struck l!e. l uao st.anding on the street, three ot
u toecther, Davia LGwellyn and Jr-..nea Lc1vc1'l wcrtl t.he two r.-;en vith

37".:;.....;...••
'1::id

-

)Blbid.

39Ibid.

-

h01 bid. 1 p. lLL.
blJnmes Love was .n your,e tiecro factory worker wlio vie1.ed the
earlier incident. fr• a dist.a.nee and jo1.ned his two friends ahortJ.1
thereafter. lbid., P• lS6J P• lL.4.

mes.

There were several gentletnen with h:tm.L

2

8J

Lewellyn aup1•ort.s his friend with the tollowin� atatomenti
\ie continued t.o w.\lllc do'Wll the street, and not near to L.:.,mon' s
room, and l left, him and went acroes to rq dtnner. I cau1,ght up
with them (Lnwson and Love) coins back up �'itlin Jt.rcet towrird the
comer. We vere going back up home� put on sme clothes to come
back to town to go with Dome glrlo. liter 1-c went up, we eonclu<1cd
to walk down the at.reet slowly s:r.oki�. ';ie walked very slow. • • •
Well, we walked dcnm, I suppose, until we got to tl-.e front or
·,\oolfork and blair's insuranct ofi'ice • • • • iioel cane doun in a
'buggy, and Henae said, "Davia, there ia the man you had t.he lit�l•
row with t.his rnornine; watch him, l expect he will pick a fie;ht
vlth you. 11 l say, "Oh, go awa1. n4)
Lewellyn then stated t,hat neither he nor any of his friends aade
any remark to Noel aa he pa.seed by, and that he no longer noticed the
white man's activity until he attacked Lawaon.�h
Noel contradicta the two Negroes as he relates the following
pasoage.
I made no stop1 but turned abort round in tho ot.reot, and as I
p&.sse.:i down the atrcet., I r,l?.nced back aoo saw he was ;athorine up
a crowd and coming on dmm Via1.n .';itreet on the sidewalk after me.
!. drove rapidly down to the oix:ra house:, got out and gave the horse
t,o a Uegro boy. I went- up in the opera t"ouse and told George Lea
that that rascal had in5Ultod me again and l wanted him to see that
I had fair play, when he and bob Taylor iwaediately got up and
tollO\fed �. When we got in front of Averett and \:ihite• s atcrre, I
noticed that thi.a Negro, wlth tifteen or twenty others, verc atand•
ing in .front of Ruffin, WoolJ'ork, and Blair's office; the-1 did not.
atop until they aa.w us ecnlng. ;,hen we got there, 1 reinarked to
the t�ezro, "�-'hat did you riiean by hall inc me on the street?" and he
stan:1mered out somethin£ aa ir to retract,, but I collared h:Ln and
stl'\tck him, and at the same time h.e struck ne. He did not hurt me

-

42Ibid.,
p.

ltL.

b)ltid. 1 P•

1,7.

-

Lhlbid.
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ar, ht, struck � mainly about the arll".n. A dozen Ne.ti.roes, l sup1,ose,
said., "It, waa a tair fight. and Hr. tfoel whipped hims now you all
go of£." ,,bile I was 1_l,Watairs in Lr. Hai:,.lin•� ofl"ico washing,
the tiring OODIJ!".Onced. Q�
Ceol'fte A. Lea retraces Noel'u actions.
I was requeeted by Mr-. Taylor to assist him as doorkeeper in
tho ga.llv I'Y of the opera house on that d�y. • • • 1:6

la-. Noel, in a few minutes after l took my :seat in the tnllcl"'IJ,
ca.:.e to receive a mee:,age that l had told him l wanted delivered
in the countr;; to a relative of :mine th.t. he was e;oing to visit,
and l remarked to him, I says, ''Charlie, haw o1'bout. your difficulty,"
having hurd of it. He oa;ys, "1i'cll, I concluded to postpone it, u
thero is ver:, heated excitement in tawn, n he eayu, "and if we were
to resent that injury, ram !earful it will trine on a riot, �nd l
will uait. u,1t,il after t.he election to "quest. to resent the injury."
1 nays, "lt io very hard to t:i.ke such an insult" J thereupon he lo!t,
meJ hi.a horse waa at.anding at, t.he o�ra. house dr>or, and vao being
held ey a boYJ he got, ln hia ww. u7
t4oel returned to the eallery nfter about five minutes and told.
r.ea th«t uTtis scoundrel has insulted tMl a second time, am it 1s moN
than l can stand• • • • r.

48

I.ca then £ollowed his friend out. to the

street.

·..:e encountered his (L.:-.wso.1•e) crowd i'ou1� doors nl:ove the opc,ra.
house. • • • After he htd insulted Uoel, he had collected his
crowd, twenty in numl:.•r, and had cme <low .:.is fur atJ nuf!ln ,md
\ioolf'onc•s office £ro11 the Arline.ton Hotol to meet Hr. Nool • • • •
Hoel remarked to me, "Htt hao ,:ot his crowd er:d l don't intend ua!ng
fistiourr,
any weapons at all. I intend to give hi� a tood,
and you ar.d Taylor must keep the others off or x1e • '' �

aiJnd

-

L5rbid.1

P•

110.

h61cid., P• 85.
L?lbid.

-

LSibid., P• 86.

-

L9lb1d.
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t�a indicates that both he and T&ylor, who accompanied the�, were
srnc-d with .36-caHber Smith and t\CSSon five barrel rovolvers, but in,�r. Noel met this d.nrky ard asked, "'i,ny d1d you hollr.:r ;;t me a
second tu• 1n the insulti� r:umnor you did? n He st�ered and
tried to deny it, wheri:tupon }4oe1 collared him. '£hey both made at
each ott--.er simultaneously and Mr. Noel • • • being the be•t. tighter,
got in the boat lick, and too !irst lick. 'i'he }icgro got a g�nteel
licking. I saw IAwso9 at.tempt tllieen or twenty blows, but he did
not reach Noel. • • •

so

Lea then stat.as that he noticed that several or the Uegroes in
the crm.'d appeared to be movlnc toward Noel ur.d La..,."'Son whereu.pon, dr;w1nc his revolver, he demanded that they rc�.:.t.in still and allou the fight.
to proeecd.Sl
crowded in.

"l.awson put up the best fight he could.

The �,cgrocs

Not only did t.hey not. SCCl7\ very excited, but see��od to havo

vory much ebo in them.

'!hc7 socmoo to t� :nad. nS

2

Loa then reports thn� upon seeinc a Ucgro policerum mov1nn into
the cr�-d, ho called to hlm end instructed him as to how to separate
the combatants and to d1Sl)et·-se the croud.

"I 1uu3 n!"raid that �,ool r.:ight

kill M.m with his fists • • • •"'3
Lawson states that he vas struck twice on the he,.cl by the ztctal
knuckleo on the hand

or

?fool terore he could re,;ain his pos1t1an, and u

he moved townrd Moel, "Lea cocked tho pistol • • • and said, 'Ztand backJ

-

Sllbid., p. 87.
S2lb1d.

-

86

1 will shoot the lant one of you nirc<::rn t hoad.8 o.rr. rnSli
then stru::k t.'u-ec times before he
did• he not.iced a nuribcn.·

or

11

lli\S

The i�cgro 'WaB

allle to grab Noel* s body.

As he

•,hiteo run up with pistols 1n their

hands. • • • «$S
Then !.ea ran up with his revolver cocked !.n my race and 5evcr·e.l
men came out or the insurance office ot Woolfork ard t!l.air, I
think. I don•t know exactly who it wna; they were handine. cut
g\Ulll right there £rem tt.e inuurance company. 1 wo.n separated, and
thoso whit.e t;;entle:!'.Ct\ carr.e up the street ., ti.nd l \.Cnt to Paxton's
jewelry otore, between Hi.ller•a and brovn•s, and l struck where
hn:rdly �nybody went, and l atr'J.ck Union Street and uent on down. S6
Ln.won made hin "ny to a frier.d • s home \:hero he c�roo
remained for the :rez.ninder of the day. 57

ror

hin uounda and

Ae 1r the ficht botve<?n Uoel e.nd !,ai;son was not sufficient to
ere.to {!rent discontentm.ont between the blacks and the wh1te!3 the.t af
ternoon, a secorA scurrle--betueen Le� and a No�ro factory worker,
George Ada.ms--certainly van.

The whites who wi tneseed the encounter

contend that the. 1.ncrldent occurred atter the eeporation

58
and tr,e partial dispersion of the cro�xt.

or

the fit:hterB

�r. t!oel went across the street to wn.sr, his hmtdn. In the mear..
time, Mr. Lea had his pistol up, and th1s other ma.11, a Hegro that
ran &croaa • • • oli,iped up behind ;-;r. Lea and grabbed hi� in th&
pistol • • • and they beth fell to the ground • • • • Nobo.1y clae
could see it., tut the Uet:roes in front.. they r!id not eny anythircJ

-

�;!1lbi.d., P•

5,Ibid.

145.

-

56Ibid,
S71ttd.

--

-

S81tid., P• 962.
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t�y wanted to r,ot th� pbtol, nnti1 of co1..u-se, anrl they verc not
nrr�dd to go on him after they i:ot the pistol aw..1y rrom him. ri,r.
Lea did not knotr th�t ,�·ltt7,S was vi thin n mile of ht.ii. ,. • • • $9

a. r-•.

Hllliamaon, a clerk at B. ::J. Graves t at.ere, indicates that,

when (..ea vaa knocked to the i:round, his revolver acoldently discharged,
and the sir.sle roond did not hit anyone.

1iith that, coveral policemen

and citizens separated Lea and Adan.& and began again to tlisperoc the
Cr<»t.'fl.

t,ecord1ng to Willim:son, AdttMl then rnn to the colored people ae

if to scouro their support, und shouted that Lea 1-1as tr.rinc to shoot
hl.M, lln:'l that "It 1 hrtd i;:ot it, I muld have killed hL,."

(;O

\,illian-J1on

further stated that Ada�s was then civen a pistol by n 11erulcr of the
cr0"11o-d 1 nnd, while wavinc it in the air, continued to excite the Nep•oes.
The culnin�tion or his effort ca�e rspidl7.
rilled the cir.

?he sound or pistol firft

Willia�son rr,mnrked, "I think that all the particz did

th!': !!rlnr: on both sides.

I tH'lW several (:iegroes) ,.d.th pistols.

" 61

A

croup of about fifteen ffhitc r:,O!l &nd about two hundred NcgroGo wo1-o
involved in the outbreak.
Oeoree Ad;ins' stater.ant on the same ir1cident reveals huge contra•
�ictions in the details, as both parties ettenpted to cast the tilt1.me
onto the other.

or

Tho Negro atatcs that lie wae payint: a sr.:all bill ln t.he

Graven• store, vhen he was tstax•tle� �Y a pistol shot.

He raced

throueh the tront door of the store to obsorvo the si. tuat.ion.

�potting

rear

-

60lbid., P• 963.
61Ibid.

-
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Lea with his pistol and a. lnri;:e cr�'d, J;dttms nlipped !rom the et1ewalk

62

er.d into the erowd.

i'ihen I got over there., there was five r:en hart pistols cocked.
Lawyer aarksdale, one ., Lawyer Oliver. was another, John Lea was
one, arrJ Gtiorce Lea, and a :nan by tho name or bob r,;111er • • •
had their pistols cocked, a.nd a l'lr. Noel was beating Hense o"ler
the head ,nth a slat or a stick, and h1ad a bowie knife in hie
hand, and was beating h1t11 over the hnad with sonething, and l
went. up end ecid1 "Are you r.;o� to stand and let that r.ian kill
that man1 116)
At. t.hat point Adams was approached by a Negro policenan, Freed•
t1.an, who admitted hia inability to end the brawl.

Adams then decided

to take tho matter into his own bands.
I started around there, and when ! :start.ad around, ?.:ir. Lea
cocked his pistol 1n ?!IY race a.."ld I r,rabhed it nm he tr:led to
onat.ch it out or fflJ' hand; when he tried to rsna.toh it, l fell
across hi.'1:.1 ond when I fell, Taylor hit !"IC tuo or thN'c lioks rNor
the head. With a stick or a whip staff or eO!!lething of that uort.
1 don 1 t knolll what it vas, but it didn't hurt ttmch, an-l 't!hen ! fell,
I tumed a somersault, an:t Le.A shot at me twice •••• Am l ran
about a hundred yards an1 tr.ay shot at � acuin, nnrt anoth.-,r fellow
was running riaht at J!lf side ••• named Jerry Smit.h 1 am he had
run W\th me about a hundred rods ,. nn,;:l they missed Yffl and hit Jorry
and Jerry tell rlt;ht. across the wall of a hardware stor-�, and I
turned r1£ht, across :,;nd went !Cross the alley to •ihite•s livery
stable., arrl )1r. hiter booth shot a� me, an:1 Mr. Hatcher says,
"There's that d:l!'m Gcoree Adam.,. � tried rr:;- best to kill him. n 6L
AdtJmS then stated that he a11pped out or view, and a� he returned
to his war,:on to see about the s:iroty of his :,on and his mules, a large
crowd

or

an_,,d white men approsched hir.i.

being ttnomed, he jumped

�board his "1"nf.On and drove away thrcui:;:h the crowd t.ha.t wnn tirlne "like

-

621bid.
1 Pl>• 221,-2,.

-

63Ibid., P• 22$.
61,!bid.

¼'•

n.

Taylor, who tired .fivo ahots at the ricgroes durint the riot,

stated thnt. the 'Nl'groes confronting him and his companions were �rrned
and anxious to figr.t.

Cnly mO!'ll�nts after Le&'s p13tol was discharbed .,

Taylor was accused by Dav-ls !.ewellyn or firinc the :shot.

hin the

11 contents"

or

his plfitol.

taylor denied

ltmcllyn then drew a white-handled

revolved a.-id "Waved it defia.ntly 1.11 Taylor's face ., and an unidcnt.ii'iod
N�gro 1n the crowd cried out that "they could shoot juat as &ood as the
wr.i.te people could, and 1!' thcty shot to kill the ores thnt started
firstJ and a few seconds after that the fi.rir,t co;-.r.1t1nced. n

66

Ee fore Tnylor wsis able to flr.d cover, ho '"her.rd SO::\O three or
four b&ill.s poss very near • • • • 11

67

At the ser.1e tine he wtm shocked aa

a young Whito c<mporJ.on, 1.ialt.er H. Hollrmd, star.<linr; beside hi.�, cried
out in pain and Crtl!!lpled to the sidewnU:.
curve

or

"ile was shot rle;ht in the

his hca1J he also had a bQll in his o-,1ercoat. n

68

.As Ta;;lor

rtred his pistol and ran to find protecti.on, he snw J. t. !;(ttia..-r-d, a
white butcher, grab his side as ho was etruck by a bullet..
J.

n.

Clivcr, Cnptnin or t�c Dimville Grays, teliovod that '":01-

land was aecidently struck by bullets intended for George Loa.

-

66:rbid. 1 P• 32.

67n1id.
681b1d.

I saw young rollnnd approach the pnvencnt almost ln a llne Yith
Geo. Lea, and a Negro shot in his d1rcct1cn. I saw that Holland
was hit. He whe-eled and fell on the pnverr.ent so�e 10 or 1� feet
rrom where l was atanding. I belio-ve that the snot was intcrrled
!or Ceo. Lea, as he had been invited out and it w�s �adc in a line
with him, l bel1eve. 69
Granderion .Poteat, was in the street when the tiring corn."tenced
and tell.a or the situation.
I ran to the corner or Union Street, crossing Ma.in :>treet, right
at. \asei-��an•s Drug store, a.nd as I turned tho coroi,r one man fell
in front or me and another behind me, and 1 being standing l;le..
tween the toler,-eaph ponts, l S'.lppose ., pttventt>d ther-. rror:i. ahcnt
in,; mo, I whirls back and c:oes into Wis0t1an•s Drug store, and as
I .started into the store hin cl()rk re,:at•kcd to me, ttr)cn •t com.e in
hero, we 'Will kill you," and �r. �vistH,1an cn."!le :runninc and says,
"-")pen the door and. let. e-.1eryone come 1.n that can ,:et ln, and you
all put those pistols down tor l have nothing in the world to do
witll tt," and then I went or.it the bnr.k er :fr. :-�:tsnrnan•o Jrug stora. 70
As clerk of the Oanvilln De:,ocr�tie Ccrnn1ttee, :!oriry f. 2arksdale
five men accused 'by Ct-O?"'JC l.d�m, or 1cndint: t1-e ntt:.ck on the color�d
O\�cr b�f O?"e 1 r,ot on t�e ntre�t.

0t;,or;:c Adn,ns knolls r.e perfectly irellJ

I b1vc been his counsel several ti!'les, �rrl I knou hi.i, ucll." 7l
A Readjuster jud4-:e or the Corporation Court, John D. Hlnchrell .,
saw the riot trooi his office

69cor.im ttee or !-'orty,
70u.

s.

W"i.nd:)W'e

He stat.co that he

22• .£!!• ,· ?•

5.aW

four er five

1.13.

Con1:rcss, Sennte 1-leport, 2,E, cit., PP• h90-9l.

the strect,"7

2
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tut could r:ot hanr their conversation.

,,s he w�t.ched,

h� was runazod by the situation that developed.
By t,?-;e time the dLff.'icul t1, sue h as it ,.,n s, -which ! suppo:scd was a
:street tir-ht bfltween a white man and a tJef_ro, which rret:iucntly
occurred in our streets, and suddenly, to �y surprise, l saw a
line of whites, ttrtcen, possibly twenty • • • station themselves,
t!:cm, fro-::. tr:ree
a great ll'!ajority upon the tlidewdk, 1:ind several
to six, perhaps1 out of the upper end or the street, out, in the
ntreet, and they preoentcd pi:stols.

or

They oudr!enly prese:nttot! the platola ., end I heard the click; 1
wns var, much surprised; it \!l!S done so quick. The !'if!groes there,
seelnr, the pistols and rf'r..rint: them click • • , b�-..e·H.t'tcl:; turned
an1 ran as quickl1 as they could. B1 the time their backs wore
fatrly ti:rned • • • tho lrinf cor.:"':".CH1ced. The discharc:e wt.s a
volley that va:, delivered au 1f it l�&d been by disciplined soldiers.
! never on a battlefil'lld he:r.rd a volley delivered an well tcce:ther
as that wu. Arter thfit it was continuous firing, as if soldiers
m�re firinc at.. "-i111 1 cnch ::ian npi.,-,rcntly firing: &s quickly ns he
could, and to my amazement I eaw no ef'fect to the bullet.SJ no one
seemed to be hurt nt all. Tbf'cre were sor;e nhouts, soMe screa;-..s,
troJ.t the Negroes as they ran, but that was apparently rran rr.teht.
They ran, ne.:1rly all of then, down tht'l street in the dir<!etfon of
1'rlY rir,ht and below me • • • tov:u·d South ?farkct Street. • • • 73

r

Judge blaekwell conceded that of the fifteen or twenty men which
he had described preViously aa firine pistols in the prenence of the
crowd

or

Ne-e;roea, he could name only one-George I.ca.

As the Negroes

fied tram blockwe-11 's s�ht, he was able to see only one white r:l2n con
tinue firing h18 pistol.
I saw Captain Graves nErar the junction or Main and North Union • • •
nnd n,.ni htm al.minr, a pfotol ,. nnd he 1.nstnntls fired it. Appr.rt1ntly
1n the direction o! Nicholas and ricsoorc•s saloon. Ho then tired a
second chot dO\m �:orth �•.arket.; I •Uci not see at wb t object he ail'lled
or tired at wS. th either ot tho,,, shots. • • • He then presently,

-

72lbid. •

l.

P• J&.1$•

7.3lbid., P• 245•
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after a brief pnuae• tu.med. around or ,i,etrtly around, anc\ fired,
shooting, apparently, 7dovn South Market Street. l never heard him.
fire out three times. L
The judt;e then �ltnessed a humorous disl:>lay ar;1idot the uoer.o of
open violence in the at.reets.
1 henr a very loud yell o • • lifld lookine out the window 1 saw
Nr. Ulunt. corains at. what you !'l\ight. call a double whip, in the
direct.ion of Joplin' o hardware store. ile had his t lack silk hat
1n bitJ hand and had a revolver in his r�ht. He got out about the
middle of l·�in ;;)treet 41lld he turned orouu1 ,. ccrtainl;,· once or
twice, or probably three times, repeatedly on hi.a heel, spinning
like a boy's t.op• ttiving a tremeudous yell, fl®rlshine hla hat
u he ditl ao, and at'ter running around fired hi& piotol. in the
air. • •• l suppose he fired three tiroos. Ht. presented to me the
appearance of a. J'll8ll 1n ex.citement. and had no idea what he uas
doiilG• '1hat. WfiU tho lal/.t. time l saw and the lnst res.,ort ot fiz-o
ama I hcard.7,
A Negro who w1tnessed the beginni.nt

or

the shooting felt that the

discharges were organized and deliberate, r.2t.hcr than spore<lic in nature.
He st.ates that a vh.1te mo.n holding a ;:.iatol in his hand challenged the
whit.es 1n the stores bl" d�n:r:dlnc;, "If you are not all cowards, you will
About twelve men accepted the call and formed a ltno along

coc:.o out. 0
11atn Btreet.

.As two drew pistols, a co:rt?r.and of "Heady" and

given commencing tho tiring.

11
Fire"

wu

76

Fuar and confusion uiatcd thr::,.1r,hout the tawn after the huns had
quiete1.

lour }..ecrocs \sere dead, three to six, according to thtl .iccount,

were wounded, and four white men were wounded, one critically. 77

-

741bid.,
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3li>-h7.

7Slbid. P• 3L7.
761bid., P• 251.
77Wynea,

Both
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or
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the whites nnd ?.egrooo anticipated ropri�nla�

:Ia.ny w1�t te !,'.;en took their

!�ilies fron the city and rPlocated thf�ri i,nfuly in tLc country.

Jim

Covingt1.m oat�, "I don•t imnt ey wire anc! children to be there on the
day or the election. ,//B

Hur.ioro op road throuch Druwille thn.t, Lea an:l

other -wM.te ;.-rlncipals in the riot had nl::;o .found safety for t.iioir
fani11oo outside

or town.79

:'�;;:or "T ohnston, aftt:r _personally inventii;ntinc, the ccn::l.:tti.ons on
the Dtrectr: nl10ttt thirty !'1.imtoa uftc-r the riot, deci:kd to coll out

thin would only wornen the natter.

!'l:aint::rlnii,g order.

!nstocd, trc r,ayor ordcrc·l 01.�t the

Hf! then met with Colonel Gcorce

c.

Gnbc'!.1 1 t,he lrad.-

111u mer.br.r or tho 1)ernocrotic rr.rty in D�mvi11o, tm:1 Chief of Police

80
F-111.

Cabell appeared quite ups1 t abcut t11e incident and placed the
rc,aponsi'bility ror lts occurrence on the im,bilit,y of the police force
to prevent aueh thinss.

Cabell npcke to Holl, t;aying, t1You1� rn.ll.1, make

r

have kept the cro-..;d rro.n r.:obLin£ .:t·ou just nol!."

ycuraolf ar:1all.

How,

No furttor r.ccounto of phys le.al violci�C:e 1:cro rcForted that <lay.
The Danville Hiot had run its courso.

78u. s. Coneress, :,«mate ricport, 2£• �-, P• 652.

79rbid.

-
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�;y sundown o!' the dny or the rlct, ID"mod t.ornc;-;cn in croups or
ten to fifteen pntrollcd the streetn.

t.s :-::vor Johnston m1li.t;d throuth

the :3trocts or his town, he felt that th1:;se :•:en were totally um-.uti1orized
r:nd acti�--; under tho false prater.scs o.r cu;.r.�inr the stores from a ::e�ro

aid h1n in clc.;rlni the streets.
to tntcrvr:ne.

G&i'lcll dt::cl�rcd thnt l:e wa� pcy;erlcss

Thus Johnstcn, rcalbini: tb..:t the rwuntcd �;.:.trols would

probcbJy rc·�nin on the street�, until the dny of t.hc tlcctlcn, Le;, ,m �
o£ri.es of corrc;;pondence w�th t?:c :Jovc:-nor of �'irc:ini.;. rcc�t:r:stlnc, oi.ld.

1
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in;--; !P'.e :m:i t'-,€> bw offiri:r!'l in pre!;crvir:f; t:,e pence.
will be no further tri11.ible. tr2

l t�i.nk t'hat there

A tclerrr..1'!'\ of co�!ir"".nt!.on w:rn rc(iuosted

t.y the f.OVt'rn�r, nnd ,,oo:1 nr;ain assurt;d Cn:r.eron thnt he ,ms in full com
r;;md or the Eictivity 1..-ithtn the city a:;d co:-:-1'!.tions v.crc 1:enceful.J
:'a'-'or
Joh·".ston., lc,r,.,
-- C"':�f�r,,.,,nt
"·' .,._._
"'.,,f ti-.,e o itua t.1 en •�.i.
..at·r; in t1...1:c t oun,
.,

so c.,citcc

that

1 rio not., think

serve- order. • • • ub

that. 1.c crn be sart'1 ~( df'pf.I'l':ic:1 on to pre-

/,t nnc.n er

t.110

fo1.lmr!.r,r r!ay Jchnftcn

re~ca t,<;:dhis

rr:quce-t.

:r

need adtntfonal troops to r.ocp the per.cc ,1!id co,duct n f�ir
election. Cltiiens here are tcrrorizirie the election under the
pr<'tt'nne o!' p3t.rollint the: strccti and t:-c, ro::..d5 rurmir,;z tcy·;;r.d
corporate lL"'tits. l hnvo not a .t'orce of suf!icie>nt strenr,th to
r(,presn tlrtn disorder. 'the s.;:70 spirlt th�.t cn:tsed the :riot of
yt>sterday prevails in unabated force, and in cnae of another out
break �. think th:.t the :-:.ujorl ty ..,r thr, trcops here ulll .frflter.;ize
with the riot. Tha election on 'l'l.ies�fo.y uill to a ::iore farce unless
the olcctors le nnsurfd of protccti.on at t�,c :rons ty f�rr.:-ir.n
tJ-oops.5
In ammer to Johnston's urgent pleo, Cm�cron wired that i:e wa:1
Hadverse to the uac of outside nilitnry, eycept upon actual nece:rnit:,.
6

rd1at new exicer.cy calls for additi�nnl helpt n

2l:bid.

-

1 p.

709.

. )Ibid.
li.tbid., p.
'Itid.1

-

61bid.,

xxxu.

P• xl.

P• 709.

,;ft�r a brief discussion
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Johnston and l:iood. composed a tcler,ram st.1tinc that no r.O'A e:xiv.eno:r
exintcd, but thnt troops \\-ere required "to relieve cur :10:ne nllitar;,
who have been on duty, and for abundant cautlon. 11 7
Tho governor•a reply, addressed to �iood 1 advised tt:o sergeant to
form a "posse of citiz.cn1:1 whose calr.mr:so and desire to preserve the
peace would effect more cood tlJan the sendint� in of troops from elso
where•."8

!'coring that this would te tr..possitle at the ti�o, the mayor

ir.mectintnl:, t'f�pliod, "Cut cf abundant caution we advise that a. .::!ilitary
company from l,ynchburg be :,e:nt here this eve nine.

Lynchburz iu our

nea.rent point, nr.d we war:t tho co::-,p�r:y bcfore the nif:ht. n9
Cn ;:om!ay morning ,,ood .felt confident that he ond Johnston could
fully control th� to�n.

The ntreots �ere now free of tho �ountcd patrols

and additional n:;,en had been "oputited to suppler::ent the m11.it1a.

l!ow...

tv0r, the police�an rc·.ronled hl.s co::tinu1nr: concern o5 he stc.tcd1 °1
think this force is sufficient for tt.e pt�rpose, 'l,'."ithOtJt further troopu,
but of course you could e,:crcise your -:1.J.scretion. nlO
bor

S

At nocn on Hovt'.lm

Covornor Ca�eron !ldvisc1 ·,·!ooct tont the ';lchr.ond Ll.r:ht lnfant.ry

blue and a dotacr.r.cnt of the nich:nond Ho-.,,itzer..,; Kould �rrivc on tucs
dsy.

ll

-

7 n.::td.,
8 Ibtd.,

p. 710.
p.

709.

9n;ld ,. 1

P•

710.

-

1010:td.

-

ll1btcl.
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Tr.o troops sent by dovcrnor Cameron did lit tlo to rt move the
fears or tho :;egroau. Lpon t.h,:ir arrival by train 1 the tro::,p$ were met,
enthusinstically

&111.l.

hailed as guants or tr.e ::it1.:wille lirny:3.

I:. "'• fen

n1111 the secretary of the ri:ea.djuster rarty of r itt.sylvnnia i;ounty, con
etdt-rf� the presence or the troop$ a,nt t.o oi.:.ppleiaont. the local force ua
n f:1rce nn:l COlll'l\entcd that 11 oold1&ru or no sort were n�cc:;sary c.xcept
re£,ulars under the c01:i.:::,a�1d of o eat.er.i.1netl of.ricer like :2,noridan clothed
,rl th the full pOkor to declare �artial law-tr·y the ruffian:l and their
inst.igator::s b;r a drwnhcnd court 1:1::irtial and hn.r11.: thc:-.1 in;,ieiia tely in a
rallow5 cxtendlnr; the full lcneth of ;\ain :�tre�it-•anythirii.:: lesa than
12

t'hat woi�ld onl;t ar:travate the trouble and not, rr�ove it. t1

'ihe si tunt.ton in -:;nnvillo durlnr this fC>riod wns extrer:e1y tc,nse,
With ar!'led men patroline the ntrccto and fr1r:htcr.ed ,;c,�roes huddled
around the depot afraid to move throur:h t"!'lc town.

;1'•

P. rlobinson l.'as a

wl tnes3 to the condit.ior.s that prevailed durLe tho evening roll0"11ing
the r1ot.

He had been in :Jyc::irr1ore �tatton aoite fifty tnilcs frO!'ll :lan

vllle th.at day.

Eavinc heti.rd a,., account or tht> riot durirg; a bri ef stop

at t'it.tc;:,lvania Ccurt House, !:c arrlvc,1 in ;·;anville at eii:ht o'clock and
proceeded to the bart,or !lhop to tecomo bc,ttor nc(painted with tbe events
of the day.

Then during a brisk walk tC1,rnrd the depot, the location or

his rental proportics, he observed the riilitia nnd nu.�cr:, :>f urn:od
civilinns.

This obtwrvation

Cll'!l.Bf:d

curios.tty ln hia nind no to the

12r,. :;. t''ennill to t1illiam }!hone, Chatt.am, 'firt:ir,in, Novc:'!'!bcr 101
188), t�ahone Lett.en.
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state of affairs among tho Nct:roeo.

One glance at the Net-roes a.round

the depot satisfied. his curio31ty.
l t cccurred to mo tbat it. -was the most foolish thirig l ever seen
in 1'17 whole life-the crowd to patrol that town when I was uutis•
!ied that the::ie ?,etroes were the worst broken up, they were the
worst demoralisod, broken up; completcuy crushed, that the;r hnd
1
no idea of raieinc ams or anythir.ig else against the white people. 3
f,s the triehtened l�cgrocn huddled in the safety of ttelr horrtes•
the r:;an t:1a.t r:U1.ny pocple of '.)snville blarr.od for the riot rr.a:ie his vay
back to tho city.

Arter fulfill:1.n:;: his �pcnkiq; tr.rst.;e.,.cnt that tifter

noon, 3tms a."ld f/crser began the t1,;1elve M.ile ride back to 'Jnnvlllo �here
the car,riidnt.o lntonded to di.stritute his pnrty' s tickets.

About throe

milea !rom the city one Hillimn .iiro-nn, during n chance meeting, 1.nfomed
tho traveloru

or the "!richtful rou" and that many citb.eru:i had been

killed or injured.

brmm further infon,:.ed �;ll".s that tr.r.ed pntrols �ere

on the roads awaiting his return, and thot he "would certainly be put
to do nth that nirJ1t if' he went to nanville. u

11'

Verser advisee\ 51rr.s to co to his �:one in Chath�, but the cnn11date teared tha.t his supporters wruld not vota idt.r.c-.it a tihow of strer.cth

from. him durir.g this critical pcriod.1'

Sim3 und. '/ersc?"' coi,tinued on to

Danville.
l•.r; the two r.;en entered fo.,rth l'anville, t:::ey were stopped by a r,i,an
n-m·�ed Lewis who placed the blar-:e for tr.c rlot on :.a.ms.

13u.

ln th� background,

S c Congress, Genate ReJX>rt, .£E• ill_., P• LOJ.

lLr,�11.,
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Vera6r was l�ter 1n1'orr..ed ty George Lea, four or five inen, believing
that Si'!ls was hiding 1n the shadows or the buga1, readied themselves to
fire thoir iuna into tho bu.iua.

16
vented the incidont.

Only the fear or hit.ti."lg Verser pre

Ats they continued, VerDer· was torccd by amed

rnen to halt his bu.;gy sevnrnl times cut !:ii."l6 1 hiding in the shadows,
1
avoided deteotton. 7

After findint Ct>lonel Rau1.stcn•s house desertc·l, Si�s continued
with Verser to the latter's rooo.
were hastily acnrching the to,:n.
conscious

It wau appttont that gro-..tps

or men

Lecnuso or his deafness 51"!\S was not

or the danger surroundintt him. �•1th the aid ot tYo Democratic

frien1s who furnished hi.A with a dlsE,11iso and Verser who fully rccot;
nizod the prcvailine danger,

18

building ln which Verser lived.

Sbus slipped from the

uucgy

arr.i into the

He wu obamrved and L-rimcdiately several

hund1·ed. men surrounded the buildtng.

1erser cont:1.ntied on to the liver:,

sts.blct pas:si.nz scme t-wo hundred .un..i fifty men 4t&thered in front

or the

Soveru ne:r.bero of the cro\,d rushed to the l::ur,gy but

.Arlington Hctcl.

retreat,ed when they realized that 'le.re.er wa:J o.lone.

Voner then lctt

i·:is horae and buca in the stable ard walked back to hlu room llhere he
·
. 19
tnro�ed Dw that. a mob was snarchi:X{ for h:i.m.

-

16

Ibid.,

-
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w
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Arter sleeping Oit".S a.rose and sent a messaee to l{Ayor Johnston
risking what he 1."ltended to do to celm the towns•�opla suf!iclently to
20

hbrlng out the vote on election day. n

In :reply Johnoton sent a messen

ger who advi9ed Si?!'.S to le.tve town beeau:::e t.he �ayor "had no control
over the town; that he ha·J turned t:i� towu over to Col. Cabell, who had

21 tfohnstc1n 's :",cneern.�er

})"Jt the tn�t.itat.ors of the n-ob in pn:rncss1.on."

n.i rthcr adv�sf?d that "-tt wa.s t'.'1possib::i.e to hold nny elcctton there ., and
I hnd better aban·.1on the idea.

tt 22

Sima then decided to go to i:tchmond and ask Goverr.cr Cai:1eron to
tond troops to ;Janvill& to BUfA":!rvi.se the elt-ction.

Ee boardJJd the train

undetected shortly after sunrtse on ::.�unday. 2.3
Aft.er 11ating hie .Su."lday bre.'!lkfaat at the ,\rlington Hotel, Verser
was approached by S.mith :'ollond, n relntive or the :;outh shot in the

rl.ot.

Holland oomtmted to Verner that t?::ere were- rumors or .anotter

K�ero u.prisi�.

Ho thon wamed h:ls trtend, "lf this t}:i.n,f; breaks out

a{�nin, nir:rers won• t be tho only onea ld.llt,d tM.s tb:o; -:thito .,,en will
be killed alone with tl,,m. • • •

t121t

Upon Sir.-.s• arrival in '1,ich�ond he l<"iI"t"..d Caaoron o.f th-., urg<int
situation in Danville.

-

20

··bid
J.
- ••

21Ibid.,

-

22Ib1d.

-

24J.b1d .. .,
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l. have Just. arrived .f'r011 ua..nville. The condition there sur
passes any reports t.hat. l'l".ay have reached Y®• An Q.rr:ied mob
still controls the totffl-negroeo are driven out--not allowed to
CO'Jle on th& streets. I have no idea a colo?'El'd voter can vote
to:Aorrow. l:ha f'..mder n.ob vcrc z;oroo.ing the street:& at, eleven
last nigllt, nth shotguns, ri.fle!S, t.e., und firine. could be
heard .in every part. ot town.
!lotl1ing but United :.itatea troops oan 1·estor& quiet or £1Ve our
voters courage to cone to the polls.2S
;::;1r.3 • tele&ro., causc-d the eovemor to hastily dress and rush to
his office, arrivll.g i:lcments before !.i:bn' arrival.

,;uri�1, their conver

eotion the governor wao told thnt nclther state tr-�ops, �ho m1£ht be
sympathetic to the DNooratic cause, nor Negro .ted�ral troops, who r.1ight.
incite a race war, would be suitable to maintain order in Denville.
Ca:7,cron repl1ttd that he would send noldier·a t.o the city.

26

Sims le.ft.. htcnmond that, � ar.d reached his ho::-ie in Chntha.� enrly
on 'l'tu:isday, the day or the election.

ln &urveyint the situation ta

found that rr-.any of the Readjuster ballote which he had entrusted to
!rlrmds had not. bocn distrltuted ns he had instructed.

Ela.l'!ling this on

the confusion throughout the country no a result of the rlot and bribery
on the pa.rt of t.he Demcrato, he set a1t to the polls to issue his
tickets and to seitte suepceted counterfel t ballots.
At the polle he tou.nd two

or

27

hie party inett'bers, vho he believed

had accept.c-d bribcn, hand1_n;;: out bogus Readju,ter ballots with the

27

2Sib1d
26Ib1

-

.,

d .,

Ibid.
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nenocrnt1c eandidateu• na':les printod on them.

Durlnc !iiG lnterro-.;ntion

or thf' two nen Sims 1eorn£?d that th� opposition had spread a rumor
aceualne ht,., or neetne the county and abnndoni:18 hia supporters.

ne

then busied hiJ!lselr attel"'.pti.ng to brine voters to tho polls,. eta,yir.4
28
l&te into the nlrht to o1ssure h1s party of a f'.iir count.
Other than u.n oecastonal distcnt report
act of violence occurred followlne the riot.

or

a firearl":";, only one

en Saturday nit)it H. ":•

Hubbard nnd threC' other spec1nl poUcc:men were pntrollnc the outskirts
of the city �nr ,.._'T'Y tridf:e l-fhen tho:, were, fired upon by an ass.c.tlnnt
hiding 1.n tl1n yard. of n colored nan.

HubLar(i zuffcr{,>d n let -wound.

horse was felled by a hillet 1n tho side.

His

?!e;;.1bcrs o.r the patrol re

turned the tire, providint sufficient tir:1e for thri removal o.f Huhb1.rd
rror.i the scene. 29
Hoping to discoura,.7e further i.ncidcnto, tho reayor' s offict, issued
a proela'!l:ttion sirned by Johnston do!!:ir,ncd to cnlm the poople un1 to
plead

ror

a peaceful election.

The procls.r.iati::n, dattd No-irenbcr S,

arJ11ouncod the: appointitent of olcven apecial constables in each of the
thNC wards umer the diroction of auperviso:rs called vard chiefs,
Captain Horry Uooding, J. H. Gorl.llfiton, a.,d P. H. bo1sseau, 1an:.I tho
activation or the Danville Orcya, an nll•whit.e hone t-:uard unit,. to serve
as "a ndlltary coodjutor or this special conr.tabulary."

Asmirlr,t: tho

people that pttace and order would provaU. 1 the proclamation called upon

29comi.tt&e of Porty, ,21;•

ill•,

P• 2L.
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"all good citlzena to rosur.:e their usual avocations; t.o c�asa sprcoring

30
upon th-. streets l.tr::!led with shotguns or other wapons ,. • • • n

the Den�x-ate or tt.e ntato -were q-...lck to make use o! th<11 torr1ble
occu.rrenco in Danville.

Dc.'llocrati.c papers r,rlnted nu,,'il,oroua charr;cs of

crin:-c in the na,..e or !(nhone.ts� and Ne;:;ro rule.
In a circular written .in the opera houue at the tine or the riot.
am1 iss-..ied the followi� day ln the Southlic:1tcrn pnrt or V1.rginia 1 the
�Je-.,ocra.ta stated that the !Janvll.le circnlar containod.

0

a substarrtinlly

true statcrr..ent of the condition o!' thingo in town for the l'1st otcnteen
nonths."

Jonounctr.c .111.w • :Jpeech an "the r.ost ir..cendiary cnj inflnm-

Viiltor.7 harantue ever delivt>rod in a clvllized corr:unit;,, n the circular
chnrt(:d that the ttf,eech was desitned to ind.to n riot in the city. Jl
Enr!orainc heartily tLe ..,.:M.to ntnnd in 1a.nvlllc, tho :Je::n.ocrats

1ss,1od a tH�rios of five rer;oluticn,.

w.

ot

The stnte::ents, tntroduccd cy

n, Chestermann, oftcrc::1 ajnnpDthy to the ·uhitos of Danville, declared

tn "fulloct conf.1dence tt thnt the ch&rcea 1:istnd in t!:e fa-,au.s circulnr
wore truthful, nn:l that \.lhcn such an occurrf'nce tokco place 8.11 white
:ncn shwld rtso up nnd "t.a}:e the JJMt. of thetr own r.ace-. n

32

The fourth

resolution e�rr�cnted thnt the J-,1.!'ltory or Vir;::1n1a clearly s�o'WC'i that
the uhltes had never ttrais�d

.30u,

s.
s.

race 11rnuo, but 1n every ca�o 1t haa

Concress, Jcnati, :Ie;:ort, 2,2•

Jlf'olloek, .,2.£•
32u.

t�if�

£1.l•,

.ill•,

P• xlv,

P• 92.

conere&s, :;;ennte ft(1fOrt,

.:22• �.,

P• xxxvu••
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been forced upon the white men aeainut t,heir r-rotout. • •
the circular chorlied that th..; p.re�ent race issue had been .forced upon
the whit.ea through the otfort.s of Hahcme and his

11 cona_pirat.oro

' and that

t

"upon their hoadD 1rmnt rciat. all the rocponsibility !or blood th.at may be
shad or opilled. • • • 11

3h

In Lynchbur.; man.y of tho Gemooratu !elt thut the ri\:.•C 1'.a.d secured

the stat.e for thelr party. 35

:'he po.rt,;,; Clot. on n,_,rday wu a.doptod t.uo

resolutions lntroduced by ex-Gon!ederaic Gimerill Jut.al A. i:.arly.

lhe

flrst. of the rczolutiona €txpreased sympathy to the: cit,izem:i of Oanville
11 in

their strugclo again.:::t the do,1ina.tion 0£ tho nq;ro race under the

lend of renegade "h1te men, whose hua1.rts are blncker than the akins

or

t.r.eir unfortunate dupes • • • n and assured )anvillians o! •1 :r.nterlnl and

ph:,aical support wm.rnevcr. t.h�t be.cooea ncce:1H1acy. 1136
. rcsoluticna dealt wit?� tho philoso;,h:,

The :;;econd of the

or tht'! iroup as they declo.red that

thot our �;other 3t..at.e shell n�t ta ruled by thi<weo, and 11.1·0, and cow
ards vi.th wi'�ite !a.coo by the uld of their nllios, th& colored people. n
The presses

37

or th6 Lynchburg Virginlw1 were in operati:m all day �unday

prooucing a la.rte quantity oft.he circulars whictl wore loaded ont.o t.he

J.)lbid a , P• J\.Xll.Vlil.
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afternoon train destined !or the clt.ietJ
On Monday, November

S,

or

hoanoke g_n1 i;ristoi.3
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8

t.he circular entitle-1 "Hl.,A, in Danville"

had been distributed to t,he vot.ora o! 5out.,vest. ViriJnto.

An ar;pe.1 1

thtl circular placed the responsibility for the bloodshi-d on ::iahoneism
:an.ct tho

11 di.i.colical

apeeches • • • by the I!ahone 1;1hlli�ts,'1 and con

ment.ed &bout. t,he l�egroea,

0 Lct.

the inc�r'1:llacy devils be cr1.rnhed teyou:i

t.he hop� of resurrection. u39
0n the mornitq; of the fifth of :;ovcnbor .f . N. f,obex·taon, a Dnn
villc �)c.'locret, wired his frl�nd in .,ythevillc, Vir,(tnla ., 'i'. N.

of "negro rule."

tt If

r erkin-

you onl:,· knt'.lw our su.f.f6r:i.ng here on nccount of

norro rule you woul,i vote difftn:ont.
cuns protecti.w« our !a&\.;.11e:1.

,ie arc atandinu .tn our doors with

,.·ost tU.n flt ;our c.-,urt 1-:ouan door. ,,

ho

ville :�!Jiet.or, a Dem.ocrat1c w:;wspa;,ar, to be ,Prir.tcd on the following
da.y in t,he ;.;taunt.on Vindicz.t,or.

charged

that. ur.ile

.1\n account c•:f' the rlot., thG teletrn.,a

t.J~ iJ<.a;':l.Ocratl;lwere i~ieeting

to endorse the Danville

circular and t.o denounce ;:IJ{Jox· Johnston's oppoviUcn to tho eirculi,r, a

opera house.

Tr.is Jeeri� led to

11 a

dif.ficulty" between a younc white

6
3 J. H. �\:OLaughlin to ·,illli�1� :{.ahone, Linchbure, 'J'irDtnia, :1ovem
ber L, 18f.3 1 Hahoae Letters.

39u. s.
LOib1d.

Consrreua, Senate- Heport,

..2£• ill•,
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man and a Necro, the l;,.tter

oolne

"severely r.:'1,tn1ohed . ..

106

Tt wna at this

point that "neversl Necroes ••• drew pi:,tols, and del'(!d the white men,

who hM\ also eathe:re<i cround the scene, to cor,.o on • .,41

One or the tlogroes fired a piatol into * r,roup of rive "-+lite
men and thereupon a tuoill.ege or tirearr..a ensued, in which a.bout
100 shots were ritt-<l. The Negroes scatwred in ever:, diroottcn
and the \ihite men held their e;round.

T killed Grid two vere wounded, one or lfhom

Three Necroes
will pr,.:,biL1y die. u?

Th@ telerro::a furt,hcr presented a report. of the condition of h'nl t"r H.

!:cllnnd and J. B. SewDrd, the white i"'.en uo.micd ln the firir.r, and ex

preseel".! the belier thnt both imuld ttprobnbly die. r."3

General �rohone, keeping s clo:,c ·watch on tho etate-wir!e develop..

11

th., dinboHc.11 mirdcrs or colorcrl �en • •• ;tlnd thr�nt or violence"

hnd inM.!"'l1dnted the labor-inc clneses and threatened tte "free exercise
or r,anhrod nuftra.re. nL-4

On Nov�bcr

in an attempt to make t�c b�nt

e1ition.

or

5,

thr. Staunton yall& ,!�rrri.J!!-:!l•

n bad sitn�t1on, iomi�d M extra

In the E1ditorial the ne;;�:payer advised its readers thbt the

Democrnte• pl:m to 1ntb-:idnte the voters hatt backtlroo.

hS

le.y a �ine, but it, explodes too q,uick e.n� buri.�s the!!t. 11

la
mi•,
2
1: lbld.

"Tl:e Funders

P• ,:lvi.

43·�·

L�illia!'l ?'ahone to John F..t..sti'l'l.f.!S, Poterstun;, Vircr1ri1& 1 Hover,,.
ber 5 1 186)1 :t;ahone Lett.era.

J�S�;llel ·t1iainian,1 Jt.aunton, Virginia, NOTe�er 5, 186.)1
Mo.hone Scra1--oook, X Jl, 27.
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In an o.ttcl!1pt to sro1.u:.;e the Nep·oen �tal.nst tho 1-:1httos 1n ��an
ovcr ::ounty., a few rn!.los cost of' :i.1chMond 1 the nen:!juoters iaouod the
iollowtng circulnr:

Colored r:.en, avonce by your ballot, on tueedny, the 6th,
Novemter, the murder of f'ivo colored men at Danville., Satnr
day night, and tho murder oi' ,�obert ,�obertson in Hanover, by a
Bourbon-Fund.er Hou.

1i polls and aven.,:c, by a solid vote,

Go to t
.. hose ::-.en.

+

the iru.rder of

1;ahone new realized thtit a stron;:; turnout at the polls would be
ceso!itln1 tr his p3rty w,w to c ont:lnue tts do:riin[),t1on of the st.;.tc.

on election day and in :,,as!l.

He

\'.;,i1cno felt t�'.iS would insure a succens!ul

return. 1t7
!he 1ieudjustcr 11eut<ir.nnt5 in the ?.nstem count1fls

am

dtstricts

rcru1incd conf'ldE:nt that tho election wulcl f.O in their party's ravor.

c.

J.•• Groor:l9 of .,arwick ndvifscd ;·.ihone that he 'loins "not at all uncDsy" as

to the ou.tco:t£t in 11!.s coJnty. liB

J. A. Harrold or iJewport news wrote to

:·:o.hono that tho people of his d1!)tr1ct "pro!'lised me that they will vote
the h.esdjuster ticket ., and I will apr,cint myse1r as a c001,1:ittee or cne
.enc! :soe th:Jt they do 1.t.

L6t.

r;.

! h::wc, to the best or rry ability, told end

Coricress, :;en�tc ;;,.eport,,

.21.:• £!1•,

.P• 11116.

L7\·1illlnm :iahone to haac P. bnldwin, 1-'etc:raw.rc, V1rrinta,
November 3 1 188) 1 Hahone Lettorz.
be1"

S,

h8 c.

A. Groom-, t.o �'iilli.am tWione_. "'arwick County, Virfinia, Novem
ll'SJ, •;ahor.e i,oc.terc.
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shelved t.hem what you • • • had done for the ec:.uso of popular education

ln the state o! Va•• which, of itael!; eutit.lcd you to their eupport. u 49
ln Leesburg in the northern part of the at.ate, t1inor 1-'. Chamber

lain in a letter t.o �13.honc ana.l;::cd tho activities of the third, fourth,
�hariberlain wrote,

� fifth of r�ove::.bor.

u1{0w

tbin.'< t.he objoct is to

r:.ake the race isuue or t.o dl..a;:, the color line. "$0
l:.lection day

'd.ttS

Tuczday, ,�over.1l.cr 6.

ln l)anvllle, Fittaylvun.ia

Ccunty, and the state the rain-filled ald.cs �rovidcd an ap,iropri-.ts
ncttire for a day that was to be filled wit.h unusual and undcsi.r&r.blc
o:ttuat.lo:1s.

Citizens who we;nt to the polls that day would witncs:s

haµpenir{;s that they could not have .1-1·(dictcd.

l\e; a result, memLcrs of

both !actions charbed t.he eii.;posi tion with unethicol a.."ld cri:tlnal cc:-uuc·t..
:�eadju:Jter !�eloon ;,,cott., c:. twcnty-nirle 1car old foruer slave und
mcnson1_:er in i·'..a.uluton's rcivenue office, arrived in {1in,;i-i>old, Viri;inia,
seven nilco nort.h of ')a.nvlllc at six o'clock and spent most of t:;e day
electionceri� there.

At £our o'clock in the afternoon he witnessed

the a.r·rival in bur;gieo of fivo or six i,aJ1vllle ;)cznocrats. 'l'hcsc white
u:en, ttit.h firearms vloibly prot.rudlne from their pooket,s, 1;roceeded to
the depot. whero they :.'let a train nm.de up or an oui.µ1e and one box car
lo.1ded with oitbi.ms fron :Jm1ville.

f1lt.h0Ut;h he realized that oa1e

t.lght.y :.ecrocs batl n�t caut tholr votes, ""oot.t., i'etAriiit: the polit.icnl
L9J. t.. Earrold t-o ,dllla':'L ,:.ahone, iiewport Neva, \li.rr;l11.tc, :,ovem
ter ;, 1883, ;.:ahone Letters.
SO:v.inor F. Chamberlain to itUliam ,1ahone, Leosbure, Virginia,
i�CIVet"tbor 5, H3£l.J, ,·:ahone Letters.
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cdvc•ni tics convcrf lne on the polls and bclievinz that most. or tba votes
thut would le en.st hnd been by tbiu late hour, did not wait for the six
o'clock tral.n but slipped out of i;inaf;old and valked to Uanvillo under
tl:.e cover of darkness.51

voted nt tho third ward in ;Jzmvill� sl:,.,rtly after r.is btt,akfcst.

At

t:1ili predcni.nntclJ wM.tc w:1rd he ,::ccrrved not?-,ini: unusual, a,a a small
r,eero turnout had betn cx;,€·ctcd. 5

2

thusiostically taklnz ;;art in the votirit•

lnatoad, they concrerate,, a

feu yards a:,rn,y in 5cverc.1l storos wntcM.ng tho procecd.t�:s.SJ

Ttera t\\-elvc lthite men were gnthernd about. Urn µells.

:,i;aln a m,all

i;roup of ;;;c�roes coni;rq:ctcd nearby but did not a_ij1:roach the votir:e
pluce ,. SL
iJhile vlsltltig t.he three wurds nravoa aav no exposed ueaponu,

Slu. s.

Con,zress ,, :.:o!l&te PP.port,

52 tbid,., P• 219 ..

--

53!bld., PP• 219-20.

..22• �•, PP• JLO-L2.

uo
rlew Des.Ltn road.

He SG.\,l only one ,)anville electioneer tn ;;e;.r JJesign

ond ,dmbesher's pr8'!incts.,

55

(:rt1ves later ,;tated th,..tt he was positive

t:.at. tr.c tZegroe� wot:.ld h.i.ve been safe at the polls 3nd cc."l.lld huve voted

C::6
vithout any difficultios.'

t.. physicinn 1n Cranfe ,.:ount.y witncsood inthtdatlon of colored
votera 't-y fifty Nci;;rocn orczi.nlz.cd into a conpany with a C.lil.pt.ain drooeed
in a unlfom an·::! bcarlr,e a sut.rc.

Jurin£ a house visit to a Nerro,

:;q:ro if he intended to vote ttc £Jenocratl.c tick❖t in the cominr elcc-

that. if he vor..cd th� )e.::iocrutic t.iot:et, he wo�l-:i violate a law of the
cou..nty.

c;7

fJurroundcd the b&llot office.
the o. !ice
f

w.. ndo'W•

J. sc:itinel -..,as placud on both sides

and they tJ.1�c:;.in($d each 'collot in the hur1d

or

or

a ilogro.

lf tte r;.sllot did not s&tl::,fy i'ioor;rt 7oww, a sentinel, it �an rlpped
to pieces �nd repl&ccd r)y on0thcr bc.llot..

'rtcoe ;iegroes who 'l>!1.shcd to

vote freely had to plnce thci.r vot,'l at the- rear nf the office.

f\tscd to eurre-rnfor his bt,llot to

56i"•-·i·l
t·,
,:;,;;_:;_• I r
• ,,19
.. •

5? lbH.,

-

PP• 1222-2.3.

SBlbld., P• 1222.

S's

I!o vns aobed by the other

lll
oeutinel.

Brooks crle-1. out, "I a� n free mM 1 nnd 1 shall vott? as l

nnylnf, "No, str; you cn1:'t vote Ue

1

enocrntic ticket, you �o bsck.

extra pr:tntcd by the �,'ythcville 2 ntcrprlse was dlstrib'.1tcd 't:y the -�C!'!'to-

tlJ,tinst t'1c Nq;rocs 1 the circulnr :)f.lkt-<:3 1

° Arc

you n �lctro or arc you a

found both aides or the window occupfod by Je�cernts nnd wns rm-ced to
tnko a 1:0:;ttio!'l behind t:xi ;)c,::,ocrntn.

He c!i3llcmeod five or six votors

and wo!l b1r:1trned in "ver:1 inn�tH,1 nr lvn;unPe. "61
At about 11 or 12 o 1 c1ock ••• there ca�e in ro.;ulnr proce.s:iion
with a var:on at its head, the varon loaded wtth men and followed
by mounted men ••• between 50 and 75 in a tioli·l body, :,arching
in proceeo1on, yelline, screaming, shoutinr,, with the whit.�
orftln�mmd "KelltJy and l'rigr., tho \.1hite nen's c:md1dntco," vhi.ch
wu spread out and carried in front or the heads or everybody.

nag

S91u1d.

--

60
Q
1b�d.,
nn 67�-7
J.
;,- V•
rr•

61�•• V• 678.
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They were yelli.J.?-E'. and hallooing ell they could, an.:1 the excite:r.ent
Wis tremendous. vi
Then Judge -WUlimn francie Rhea clutied onto a rock and read a
tele�ram from i'l.nhcme which he claued bad bt·en intercepted.
"t�ahone as calling on tho i1egrc>ea "to d1asent the killing

He quoted

ot their

tel•

lows at Danville • • • by banding ttmaelveG together solidly against.
.
tho whites. n6,3 He then denounced the Readju.ster leadt.'J'B, including

down to wild applnuse.

He returned to the poa1.t1on in a few mOiUcnta and

doclarod tr.at Mahone support&rs }'I.ad seized the ballot bm at Gash Hills
tecnuse that precinct had voted Democrat nnd cn;.llcnr.e.d }"<To�er to refute
hie charcce.

64

rO'-ler was tunped and nhoved as he asceroed tho rock.

He an

nounced that he wanted tho attention of every Rcndju&ter and warned them
to vote ptiacee.bly 4!.nd to return quietly to tho1r homes.

tt'tcr his 'brief'

talk fowler was assaulted twice and '\Hts protected !'rm injury by a Read•
juster constable an<l t1iiro D�ne�rntic d11put1oa.

As a result, only a .rew

Hecroes did not vote. 6S
Major Henry c. Carter, command1ne officer or t.he Richmond. Light
lntantry Bl1Jcs militia unit, aont to Danville by CI.IMeron to suporvue
the election, vas a constant witnosa to tr.e activity on election day.

621bid., PP• 678-79.

-

63n,id., P• 619.

--

61.tlbid.

6S1bid., PP• 677-BO.

m
On the subJect or the light Negro turnout. at tho polls, the major later
wrote, flThere was not the slightest disposition m.nntfested by any one to
com�it any breach of law or orderJ but, on the other hand, 1\ was �ppar
ent- that all were resolved to avo1d any Violence or act or word."66
Carter f'Urther wrote that he went trom precinct to precinct, inauring all
voters t.hat their rights would be i,rotccted and_. althOUfih crowds ot both
races gathered around the precincts, he CO'�ld detect no thl'eats or pres
sares.67
Although he teard tho prom&�s of protection tor all voters
Charles l'ioodioe did not vote. ;1'oodiru;, a Negro, did go to bis ward but,
after seeing the large number

or white men lingering at the polls, he

decided to return to hiv home Without casting hits ballot. He later ad
mitted that he wan afraid to approach the ballot vindov.68
Aa the sun set a.•1d the election official.a tabulated tho ballots1
it became evident that, the Democrats had scored decle1ve victories in

many precinct,. In t>Mrllle the or.fieial results of the state senatorial
election showed that tho Democratic candiJs.te• John L. Hurt, received
903 votse while 2iima of the Coal i ti.ontst.s received only 26. The total
votes cost were 929, tar belmr the 1504 ease in the 1882 senatorie.l elec•
tion.

In North Jnm"llle the Democrats crushed the Coalitionists au t.hey

received all 200 votes cut.
66comt':ittee of rorty,
67rbid., pp. h6-h7.

-

68n•
\,

··•
c<

Only thirty-one Negroes voted in Danville

.2.12• ill.••

P• L6,

6
and three in Horth )anville. 9 Hurt, :received L804 votes while Sims

114

could poll onl1 3522 i.� Pittsylvania Gounty. 70
Ot the cities 1."'1 tho vicinit1 or fJanv111e only South .boeston gaTe
the majority ot its votes to the Readjuaters,,.
rteadjustera and

The total was

L66

tor the

LL9 f'.or tho Lle�rats.71

On the state !'ront tho :Jemocrats wlth several sound victories 1n
the South and Southweot porttons or V1rgL-1la rE:1:elvad lJ.14,8SS votes,
while the Readjust.era gained 126,951. 72

·rwent:,-threo r;eI'lOOrats were

elected to the Senntc ord fifty-nine to tho House or Delegates, vh1le
Coal.1t1oniat candidates could win only thirteen !,cnato seats and tl1irty
one House·neat!'!. 73
The cit7

or

Danville returned to its placid existence.

Raulston,

the Revenue otficial. 1 Jones, the Justice of the Peace, and t,he Neero
policman resigned leaving &n all-white goverment.

S'L.u was defeated.

At the next election the renocrats tllled each of tho offices �1th their
candidates.

The Mer,ro was shown the city's reelinas toward them and

were "ready to resume, contently, tr.eir mm lct1timate positlon in the

-

69Ibid., PP• 1173•74.
70nstatement or Votes, Senate, 1883 and 1885," Unpublished tabul&
tton of' vot.e count, No. 18, Vil"6inia ;;t<lte Library.
11J. r:. B. Jet.frey to tiilliam. ¥.a.hone, South booton, Virginia,
Novef!".:ber 6, l88J, Hahcne Letters.
72u.

s.

Cor,eroes, St'!nnte Report,

2.£• .ill••

7.)Richmond Dall)� Disoatch, !J:lV, liovnmbt$r

P• ll7ls.

e,

1883, P• l.
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social scale. n 74

Under these conditions harmony was restored betWGfln

tl�e races.
Ls the results were declared official in the districts, !�a.hone's

sup;:orters, many of who:n were astonished and r.ngr:,, reported to the
Gene1·lll 1n l1 etersliure,.

;, • H. :-:ccaull of Salem wrote, "The Danville Riot

and funder llcs defeated us.

They nr-c wolco.ne to victories obtained

J. Ii. haulston wrote from Danville that the situation

that -r,rn.y. 11 75

there uca so complicated that "there is altogether too l'Olch of it to
comraunicate by letter.
to see you."

76

As soon as mnttcrs bccor.te quiet I will run down

tro:n Clarksville Gccrgc ki. Young wrot€, "1 fear the re-

sult in Chl.ll'lottc nnd Enli!n.x, ns tho Funders even here were heavily
an�:ed for the purpose or intirilchtL"i.6 the colored votes, nnd 1 presuF1e
a mo1·e de.finite attempt was rr:adc in t'hosc counties trhore the vote was
more c 1 ooe. 11 77

· G • "1.,
ier
,··...• .;)•
...:i,,u:r.ate OJ.&' rauqu

c ou.nty

informod •11a.
· hone tha t

the ...h.ites were afraid to turn O'Jt to the polla bcc:mae of the Danville

riot.

l!e .further stuted that "I have never experienced suc:1 an election

in my life. 11 7

8

r'rom. Salem \I. --:-:. :·lesson conrirn-.cd the results of the

1 L..
• t• J
.l.'O11OC J{J 22.• S2;._

n
CO
�•
7
✓•

7�"
" ,·;c,
.. "..au 11 to .,;'illi a.::i .•a
,. h.one, Salen ., Virei.nin, tlovei'lber 8 1
,.,, .• n.

1883, Hahonc Letters.

76J. E. Haulston to William Ha.hone, t)anville, Virginia, Novecber
1, loiJ3 1 ::,..:hone :.,ctters.

ber

1,

77George 'r.. Xoung to '.iillinm 1.-:a.1:.one, Clorksville, Virr:inia ., Novem
1883, Mahone Lettors.

o.

Shumate to \>iilliam Hahono, F·auquier County, Virginia,
78:.1. B.
1fovcmbcr 15, 188J, 11ahor:.c tettcr3.

ll6
. election and stated,
The Danville At.fair was got.ten up in circulara containing the most.
brazen and outrageous lies b7 the tens o! thouaa.'1ds 1 they run their
printing presses here all d,llj last Sunday and at leaat. a dozen
horsemen lft.artill8 to ever,y neithborhood in this and Craig count.1ed
and by Monday nir:ht the peoplo in remote aottlnrfli?nta, espocisll1
the ir:norant. classes, was worked up to 'bolleve that the whole
stat.e wao t.o t:;e overridden it tho ;:;:eadjunter wa:J suaccsstul. And
l have no doubt t.his echeme was carried ®t. all through the South
west • • • • 79
R. H. !"ife, c?-,alr.-tan of tho ?tea.cljuater Co-.n.-uttee of Cha.rlot.tee
vtlle, indicated just how �uch thG Onnville circular and riot had
rocted the elect.ion rCtturns

ruJ

at

he wrote, "'The returns hnve just been

CilllVassed-the :under ticket • • • carried the county by 7:iS majority.
�e l)Olled a very heavy vote and ten days ago would have carried the
county but the Danville ila::1sacre and :under Ues and money did t.he
vork." 80
from the western s' iodrnont. c1:r1e an cxplana.t1.on o! the cause

or

a

ricmocratic victory in Hoctr.i?lf,ha"l County from tho Readjuster Judge there.
Jude;e faul otated thst the clrculr.r ard riot fr:\thtened the Dunkers and
the Heno1m1t.cs, pacifist religious crO'.. f>S, and cw.se·d n llrht turnout
81
at the polla.
In a letter dea:lened. to console General ::ahone, '!hor,"..aS H. Conrad,

19\'i• o. Wesocn to iciilliam Y.11honc, Salem, Vircir:ia, ?ioven;ber 9 1
1883, !:&hone lettera.
80n. H. File to William ::ahone, Ch'-rlottesv111e, Virginia,
Novenbor f!, 1 1883, :1nhono Let.tors.
81Judge raul to Iiillian Mahone, Hock:1.ngham, Virginia, rlovenber
101 18831 �ahone Letters.

ll7
!'resident or Virginia Lgricultural a.lid �·:echariioal Collee;e, wrote, "All
iu not l0&t t:r�t ls in danger.

No bu:ao.n foresi&ht. or akill could nave

avertGd the effect or the funville tussacre.

An t.iddross from you to

your !ollcwera, the lteadjusters, wculd not, only bu timely, but would
82
steady the column ,!'.: hold tho braves. 11
llll the newa of the sH,uo.t.lon in Vireinia spread throughout the
eastern port of the United :Jtatea, several P..opublican newspapers ca.me
t.o the dei'onse o! the H.eadjusters end attacked tbe f;cnocrata Viftorously.
'fhe Lancnst:.er !:xn.:1iner � .r.:1.;eraos iaeued a circular entitled "11aernced
Virginia" charGint;i
The conduct of the ;jourbcn...9cmocre.ts in '!li.rg.1.rita during the last,
t.wo Fiont.hs has sott.lod it, that man, no wM.t'! l'.l'.ttn can live in
that stAte ar.d n-.ti.intnln his self reopect. • • • The "'Jirr;inia
"genttU?.l\tm" has written ht�elf dmm durlng too past two mont:�,
a liar and DYindler/!3
In an att�pt to aid .':ahone in kc,eping the pu•ty togE:ther after
dct'oa.t1 editor \';• L. Elam, t.he Secretary of the State of Virginia•
loTote 1m eicht-pnzc lot.tor in which he &.11.a;osted the need for modifica...

lt is enough tor us to know th.::.t. as a nt)gro & Republican party,
we ba.ve a veak eide which n&eds only to be attacked v:l.gorously to
bring defeat. upon u.s. Hence we rru.st hold to our inde}lendent fcsi
tion and na.'11.e us the Headjuster fart:,, or tho Liberal Party, or the
Libcra1...:·:eadjuster f arty. :..:e cannot bec0rie :,epublicnns in fact
& nmto now• or undc.1• exist·lng circumstances, without at once

82.rhOtM& �. Conrad to ·ii1111am M:ah�ne, .bln.cksburg 1 Virginia, ?io
TiwitJer 12, lBH.31 nahone Lett.er&.
83The I:xa:-iiner t.nd f:.xpresa, [.ancaute:r, h:mnsylvon:la, extra,
n.d., �ahone hcrapbook, tXXl, P• JO.
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U8
driving from un n lnr;-c proportlor: of tho white Cousot'Vative
et.rength we have lort.64
Alt.hough lott.ors &nd telegrams oxpreetint: syr3pjt.hy arrived at.
:,.ihone•s t:..eadquarte:i:-s daily ., there also vore those that e;loated oY\ir
s;roup or Virf,inia studente attending the :.:;tClvtns lnstitut.o of 'technology
in Hoboken, i:,;ew Jorsey.
Cch i-1117 :t.ahone
1-:ahone, yrur wild oetn wore sown
The ha.rve:::t. you •ve lost
Vlrglnia won't b9 bonsed. 8S
•t

nhr.me p�rsonclly 11cknm-;l<drod the l()tt.ern.

7n a letter to

r.
· * .., n86
-' w,sE> are b ndly "'oaten, \ .. t no..• d'.i.:inaye""•
tt v•
-c:
•r,dmc
'h h.e ar.nrnn1ct;�i,
1:,ar,sc
l,,_

l,.A,l.

In a lc:tter to F. H. '?<ct.:aull, :,:ahor.e placed tht blar,,.e for the F1¢adjuater
defeat and uttfcmpted to analyse th� t'?-ffeet on the future.
lt waa t�e uan�illo affalr--circul�r and the implication or these
tr..:it d:.tmbfoundod tr.o whites find 1:sve the i3om�bon:r t,ho victory-bu.t
tht:,so e.iccuaes glve tho i!epublioan ?art;, or the country the victory
nEr1.t y•ar •
�,;e must c1osc uu-rcrom. our lines and face the enemy-give him.
battln ;i,t ovnr:, trortt. 8 7
Hnvln,g h�d a·rple time to reneat, ;,fal-iono had difficulty understanding
"'
:. am tO ''i
,., .1.1��·
..,.ITT •1,.il:,one,
,-.\.Cr.n.ono,
, g·i 111.,��... , "'OV"'"'b6'r
., ,..a,1 "" 16I
•
"'ir
'' 4 •
8,4,,�. '"•
•· •-1
..�,,.
1333, Lal�one Letters.
85-a.r;:ii.nions at L;t.ovons lnst1.tu t.e of 'technolqyy to itUliom. i:ahone,
Hotoktm ., f4ew Jorsoy, NoveN"'Jr
l8t,j, ;:at-tone Ltr.tters.
'"

e,

8&_;1111nm ?Ji!hon� to l'.as:H�tt 5. "i'rench, ieteroburt, Virrtnia,
tfove�bor (�, 18!33, t,1ahono Lx3tte;.•s.

S?�dllillrn '.4ahonc to F. H. i':cCaull, ret�rsr,urg ., Virginia, liovc:n
oor 111 1883, m,hone T.i!!ttera.

ll9
the outcar.e.

,,r

\1riting

to

i~.

r.

Dryden he expniastd. his contusion saying,

ce.nnct. believe the masf3 of' paoplo rcalbe the clschief they nave done

in the hour of e�citement.
provocation. ,iflf.1.

1':::ey have co:-idemned the.Lr awn party withcn.rt,

en the twelfth

ot

Novt·t'l.bar r;ahona again expr&saed h1a

belier that hi.s p41rty could and would rise up to rei;ain s;olltical
prcn:L."lencc stntint: 1 ''1\gain sGya not vanquished by dinbolienl methods
and murdero of .2ourbons-r,ives ircmidency next :,·t:ar- 1 8L-to the Repub
licans. 089

Little
l!.nd .its cm.iae.

1,:illiiltn

"1ahonc ·i.:c:; cm.1r:trcc:•Js;.nd dcdic:i.ted. to his party

:!is .follower-a

Wt'l"O

extror-;ely 1.oyal.

L"ut the election

or 188:3 ra1rked the l�1.:ir.nir4� or Jr:mocratic control over Viri;inia poli•
ticn.

-------------�--------88·.•,

. !'•
.
1111llM ,,. , .:l.·1 \C."lC tO :,,;•
ber 11, lB5;1 rn�iono t.etters.

09,illlifm\ 1•:ahone to the non. H. H. i.ianr;erfield, jud�:e, Peteru
tur,:, 11irt1ll'ia, ;.;,:)Vcr-..bBr 12, 1er3, r t �hone Lct.t.e:rs.

To tte ;;cgroos the rlot :rnd U:c ensulnr, election ctmsed ap11rt
hennion, fer.r, etmfuston, and uncc,;rtntnty as to tholr position in the

ship.
In an attempt to offer r;uidnnce, leading negroes �nd Hendjunters
or C,taunt.on invited Rev. J. Hudson Hiddick to that val18'/ city to preach

d1.stif1€uis.11ed Nef;ro �inistt:r o.r the Kethodtst i>piacopal Church, spoke
to a capacity crowd incll.iding mmy of

trlEI

leadtng white citi,.cns in the

Aurusta �t.reet Churci1lnv intine: toot ho wt<s spenki� not as a raclut, a politician, or
a nethodist., tut. ns a miniotor of the Lord, Hlddick :spoke

ot

"death and

its lol'Jf?, ,nd blc,ck list 0£ attendant wooe to the hu.'1!.lln family. • • • " l

lRov. J. Hudac..'l Riddick, 11 '.l.'he Janvllle Rlot ,. An Mdreaa" (balti
m.01-ei Oliver w. Clay 1:C co., 1663), P• h.

121
irnnert.lnF, thut death is unnatural '1nd foreign to the hunan• he warned
that "Hwnun life i:, too precious to be sucriticer! by ttob.c &nd violeoco,

or

or nt the biddlnp,

p&asions .and prejudice from. any quart(lr. 11 2

ilidd1ck c 1:mttnued. by offering the follOWiflt; statemmti
1ie hive a lal+:1e �ber of 1cnorant voters in the ::;outh, black
and whit.o. ·.. hat "-'e need ia a oapti.arii or educntion, not of blood
e.nd juot so long ae the 1:-c.orle of the Douth continue t.o spell
t;e�ro wi.th a sr.,all n, two g's and an 1, just so lo0t: will the
:.icuth r-L\'1twln in tho r(:ur, and ct1r sable aons ,cmd duu1)1t,E:rs Nmain
to convert the Commonwealth
unprotected. To m1r,lect education
into a volcano, r:1orc to t·e dr:i:aJcd than tirt,s oi' Vasi...vius. lcnor
�cc ia a. ds.ngcr-:sirnal, e(.tucation � :n1.fc:t.y vnlve to tho iitate a.rld
.�atlrm•.• • . J

u

T~1epret;e:•.t:r then attnckod t:lc Jnnville.

11
circularn

bl.::.L1e its

e:d ,ter.iee on a r1aules!l few who .:aas.:nt,lc,din a atar.....cht,.mb,tr, worse than
f.lny or th,;so or :-is-try VJ.JJ. • • • '�horo w..iG no riot 1n JnnvilleJ all

op;:,ositlon, tut were running ttwuy tr-or:i th1 scene o! diaturbancfi.
sh: 1'lCn vere thus murdcr<x-1. • • • 11

1'hese

Ii

i!i<l:iick could not. pl..ioo the t1.:Ji:.'lo fc,r the incident but chareGd

th.&t the nctrcular!

1

w.as ti':uilty of cre.:.t',lr.r, the rlot

and that. thooe who

:,ir,;ned it were enemies of tho C~om.ealth.

H.c~~rding tho:1e who shot l~cgro~s u mu.rd~rern .ind the city

their

den, the ?rc,t1cher said, un1ese l"llUrderer-s must. ta'ko thelr place:, in his
tory w-lth Caln and Juds.s.

-

2Ibid. P:•
1

-

3rt1d.

-

L�;. bld··•

5.

Booth .nnJ Guiteau .. an:i Janvllle in the tutu.re

122
rust bf.\ claani:d vit.h Hmnturt:, fo1·t l-ill011.1 and the bloody soil

or 1:io

aissipp1, l.ou1&:iian.a. and "ifYx.aa/$
lated the la.v o! God arA man, Hiddick said that h1stor;y would some day
judt;e Danville 1n the sevcrefit uannor.

.i.n cloning he pleaded to the

i..<lt ua nl);_. �ultivnt<i � fli;iir·it or .::crimony, rliil:Vot}f;e 01· bittcrness .1
but a opirit or e::1it.y and forbearance. tet. us truat ln Ood fer
prot.cctlon and dcllvor&nce. iii) will �vence the t:lo�">d ot these
men in due time. ile true to Goo, tru� to youra<'lvos, and truo to
your eoontry, for "r.li;:;htir::::u:;uoss l'!'xultct.h a i:.tS.ticn, tut sin .ts a
roy.roach to un;y peo;)l','. 0 'rake God tts your eapt.sin and Clod's
tr.:i.th as ya,.ir btinner. t
li.lS a result. of t:ila fitrJ
day in :)cconLer.

DortiOl1

Ht;;roen of :itauntcn adopted a

Furtbernorc.,, they urgcx:l tho peopl� to remain dif11itied

tmd peneeful and tu.lo» the affair cf tee riot to be left to God's Ju<li:••
�nt .ind t.o the cona.:1en<:ei or th& poiJple. 1
ol" I)anvillu called tttdr !oll m..::..ng to Uw o:pt!.ru houce to dincu,o the

orahir.> of Chairman ii. -. •• Colt1, tl.ci ,.;a�:·;crinf unanl�ously ak>I,ited n
resolution <leetcnod to p•tcafully dlf,viate the prt;Sfluree on the cit.y.

------------------------

�lbid., P• 6.

8
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·that in thi? view o! t.he gross mimrt.t..tertiont.s concerning that. riot
which are be'i.ri.& oi.rcul�ted through n portion oi tt�e 1,rens ot the
oo-.mtry• nisleadiUt;: the publio mind an to the f.aota or trs sa.rae,
this meetirll does hereby appoint, through ita Ch&irman, a �ittff
or forty, who ohall \:.o chareed vit.h the duty oi' t.horoughl1 tmqu'ir1nt� into all the tacts and prep.1:1rl.flt: !or public.stlon a true a.nd full
statement of t..11.c c.:;;.,rn(lG nnd circumstancet. which led to 1 t, o.nd also
a stnterr.ent
tho oom.h1ct of our pocJile durlr4: the period from
the occurrence 0£ the riot t.o the closing ot the polls on the 6th
day ot ifovemt•r. 9

,.,r

Dr. Cole then appointed 1,;ajor

:i,.

1'. :i1:.:thcrlin as chairman and thirty-

ni.no co�itteer�n to carry on tl1e irft1t:ctii:.at.lon as prescribed by tht,
ruaolution.1

0

oy Xonday, .iiov<noer 121 Ha.jor .::uthcr-11.n, the fomer Confederate
Gu;irl.ernaster of Danville and host to Jefferson :lav1s and his cabine-t
,forir1t� their brief sui:r in aarNille nt the en.d

or

the Civil ,iar, had

orfa.nlzed riia co�-nitteo l!nd divi<led tt. into tho npproprlate sub-commit-

;t;>.i'orMath'lll concornir)i; t.hE< rio� t.o apfvar Lofo1·a the co.wn:U,tee Rt the
office of

:r. t.

i;mHm 1 a ni.:.t.at-y p.tbl.ic.

11

liurine the;; perio.i of Novcr.iber lJ throueh ?iovv:nber 21, the comro.ttee
l:tst.e:ned to thirty-seven �worn witnet;set>, iooludtns t'-'lo policc.-men, one
colored nnd one white, '.d10 vere pre:zent durl11t: the riot..12
1,s o result or their .findinps the Canc.it."e or i:ort,y issued a

sLa.teinent d~clarlnt

t.hat. the }icgrocs, becnuce of' t.he political

---------------· ----.------9c�J.ttce er Forty,

lO?ollock,

2Jl• £ll•,

llcor.i:'litteo of forty,

-

121bi.d e

.2£•

P•

ill_., p. 9.

9L.

..2E• ill•,

P• J.

&ucoess
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o! thei:r conil.<lateo in the 1:.ay sleet.ion

or

1582, hnd becOV!.e

11 rude,

lent, and i.ntoloranttt c.:n;..ain& bad relation:, botween tr;.0 races.

inso

Having

Colonel .;i1ml as an ,l&;itator, the comnit.tce tJtatod that in t.h6 heat of

lnto a f'iftht.

TM.s. o,1coontf.ir cxcit.od. tha Hcil?'ooa to ouch a degreo th.at

ttcy, "with loud e:xcl.nr"lhtiomo; �nd. rrent violence
upcn the whites the .firht _publlcired

-12:.s

ot 1.iumncr," forced

the Janvllle Hiot.. 13

The report asserted Umt within thirty mlmtto& t:fter the be�in-

of tho city and the occur,,mts.
ine Tuesday was

0

f'urthc1·moru, the election on the follow

1.ithout any :Uuturtance or dif'i'iculty • • • free and

"' . 1114
"t.,
"'ll rl>
...ra ir �.J...n "'·
"'..,"'P "'._•..

voti.ne • ·• • nl5 ,-ms n re:.;ult. or the lil'.lvice f:iven by t.heir party lenders.
F'1.na1ly, t.ho co::t'l'lltu,e a-wore t-e the validity or the repo:rt. and plc.aded
thi:.t it be accepted tis "� full aru canph1te vindica"1.,ion o! our 1'wn and
r;eoJ;le fran 'tho tro:;:J nlcstirtc::-.cnts wdch t;ave been circulated. • • • rn

r

enthusl.n.1:;n ty !itJttnr th.:..t th.1 e:r�r..p' a f'indl.1:t,s were a u-whlte--t:EtGhi.ng
of th-0 ble.?6inr :italn. 1117

-

13.,bil
.L (,..

J

ln rcpu·d to the fl'OC:Oclurc of the comr.utt.ee

P• l!J5•

lh"lbiii
p. 6.
::......:...•,

-

l$lbi.n.·
16rolloek,

op. cit.,

1>. 9t..

l11ne ;achnond Whif, Nova:ibor 23, 16CJ.

16

12$
the .-;-,hts rerr..arke<l 1 "'the ·.rolvea tcutlf'y .and tl:rn verdict lr;; that the sheep
VON suilty. although killed and dovou.roo. tt16

tt0Gl1 Tllj'lor, iJcorr,e l.t,a, Lawnon, and others were que,itionc.:.i by the
court.

19

Arter t'-O scs!'.licn.a Judr,o ;;1ackwell anncuncE:d th.ct there would

bci no in·.H.ct:..imta

20

an1 the jury, vi.th ::oor[G

c.

,\ycrs, a Dcnocrst _. na

s1clo for the out'burot irrd th,.t tht: w'1itas ncte::l only t.o defend the::t!t:lves.

11

21

zun·.1ry wttnes:-:es, 0 en1 B.i:c. teen of ;.heoo had t.riivoled to h83hin.;ton.

"that the contlr:.i.<mt. fund fro:1. .:hlch t1,t:i la;:al pnr dien nnd traveling
expons<rn can be yaid wao ahauntec," n!1'i the ap;;ropriatlon bill that had
'been 01,provod by the

....
201tr!.d.

-

,JO?Hlte

hnd not teem acted u;:,on by tho Houoe or
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to pay cxpor.ses, t1 the Docretnry instructed th�t the inquiry be suap-0nded
untH tro.ch an approprlat!on cculd 'be l,".t&de. 22
The Hcuee ncted promptly and tho subcoo..r,iittee cor.iptled twelve
hu.nd1-«l r..aceo er tentir.tony taken .from 160 witneeac:s.

n1e conelunlon

arrived at, by tho sutco�".]ll,itt.cc otated the !'ollowiri:1
That 1n tho countim; ?f the !ioutfi\zcst &.nd the Vnlloy na great
clia:1t�e in t:ie vote -was cr.une:1 t-y tho appeal to the race prejudice and
reports of violcmco on tho p.orts l)f tho negroers ln Da.nvillo. 11
!'h�t tr the i'itf;ro h;;.n. been left ru.ono, ninety-nine por c-0nt ltould
have east thci.:r ttcketF. with the ileadjuatoru.

( ->e.ruitor ::ebulon t. 'Janee

or :North Curolir.a mv.1 tho co;;-;nitti1e :.;tated that. the incrco.so in t.he num
ber or :emocrat.ic voten, ini1cr,:ted t�;r,:t thf: dot hr.:d no effe.ct on the
!\lcctlon. )

Thttt tho :".cmoor.;.t::;
neE,lud to cx-eat..e alara

inti.ttl,~ate

tho t:ogro votcre in tJic loct1lith':'ts

r..ajcrlty imd to p:--oducc

.'l

within

the at.a.to to

whure t.hey v~re in the

fcalint of frenzy that. ,;ou:!d i:1duco tho white

t)lector!'l to joi.!1 'With tboi:r rm:::o in on .n·�t.crfli)t to svoid tho revroach to
which thc.y wcul::l. 1-,e outjcctcd .ror frz;.tcrriizing polit.ically with "rd..gtors."

or when .imuttcd th�ir part 1n tho 1ncidcm,t.
That "no punishrtont ,.-:tll probably ever t.c innictc-d upon the
perpetrators of this foul wrong in .Llnnvill&. 11

22un1tt.,d ��tr.tea Corie,reos, ;.,�mate, (;oa;;1lttee on rriv1.lo£es ar.d
f1ectiona, Alle1;ed �t.ra5c:s !!! <Jlrg,1.nia, .F.eari��o b�rore �bco.wttee,
48th Concresa, 1st scssbn, Vol. 2, 110. 2l.J., l06J-lo8S (,,ash.u�;ton .,

1884).
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!here ohould to fcunr! ?!Ome re:�c,::1y :!:'or tmch a st.ate of �ffairs as
the :tnvest.11:;�tion dbclosea. • • • vhile tb.Ht& re;,orta or terroriam
and violence arc ko9t u;: fro.�. :,ear to ye::-:r, the pnrty in tr:e coritrol
inntead of p:rcvldil'lg l.M,D to r,rcvent these recnrNncea of punish
ing tl:e offcndora enacts mcasuro:s de,signod to threw ob:;tacles in
tho way ot a free t�llot ard C!ff\oy the benefit.s politically whic?1
arc t.ti.e ncceairnr.;,' ccnncqui.mce:,.�3

Thnt the T:amdll c \let 11at'l a loct,l or otato a!'tnir outside

l.

....
I

the rl ot was deliberntcly [;lnr.ncd to int!.nld.:1ta tho Negro votcr.t.

6.

That a.!tcr larro su:nn o:f .'\'l011cy had been a;;rmt and valuable

time ccnaumod, tr:o invc:Jt.ir:1tion ,:ac'.. n cor.i;;'lcto faUu:-e. 2L

23u. s.
2

Conerenc, :5tnr.te,, r:e_::ert, .,2£•

LPollock, �•

ill••

PP• 98-99.

ill•,

PrJ. :di-xlii.
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l)uring the 0e�ocrat.1c iiational Convcz.t.ion of WBL the Virginia
dol6iation call¢d on �sse on .:.enator '-lance to exp:resa t.heir app�cia
ti.on for his service dut:in;; tLe ir.vcsticti.tl.cu.

25

,.it.h Vlrgini&1 ace.in a sel"lr.e sttite with its population goi.r..g
about, their activlt.ioa in a i.oaccl'ul and normal way, t.r.e Ocmer.al :,ssem•
bly, with De.�ccrot:s holdinf two-t.hirdo of th� sea.ts in both houses, con
vened on ,iece::1-Ler S ., l0JJ.

,if.,dio:it�tl to flrmly cont.rolling staw poll

tics, the ;)Clflocr{l.t$ lntro<luce1 a rttsolutloi1 in. the Jcnute requesting the

reslf::riation

of Gel!c.:.·al i<ahorni,

chr.rt:.1:-1t;tJi~t the ;.,cnator h&d LIG'On absent

from ·J,ashlngt.m i';:)r five ncnt.t::. •while the le;:,:isla.t.ure waa in scasion

direct,
into

his party' a ca-r.prd.fnJ that

the hard:, of the ;:cput1 lc.:,.ns t!.rou.rh frjcral

atter::;:;t.Ed to turn class
ond.

he had att6::·,pted to do liver

T:1s resolutton

to

the :!tate

r;~t.rone.r.c; that he had.

agalr:iJt ol;).&s and rucc ngninst. race f ~r hit. own

Wi.1.:i

'4pprovrd by tho ..:.ss2:�bly entl u copy wns

,,,.0

Hont

to

t,:"\l) Ln!.t,vd ;.,t,ntes ;:..u.nat-e. �

.i r01:l;tly,

or t.he ~ople.

i(o.;;;~ljustvr lc;.iolat.ion

wns ratiflod

to gain t.iio support,

'.i:htr:.:.t:ld.lt..t:.(:;:tc;trdebt Bot.t.lei,1.ent.and :..eta !or 1-ore

libernl suf.fr:.,r;c ,. larter Qp1-11·ovrl.i,.tl.r.,;10 .for scnools �u� charit.itns, lower
2
tnxos, an<l U:c ulmlit.ior.1 of l.lw whip;d.nf post \./ere accc;;,t.cd. 7

d.t.st.riL'Ut-ed by r,:.ca.no of a caucus.

�utile o.ff1.ccs il:UX'8 declared vncant

25cienn "i'uel·a.�r, � Vanc,is Cl·,.;.:'1fio� ;?f h:roonal ?recdo;n (?.cw :.fork,
1965), P• L64.
26,., .. t-,,,.

0""
.u.--., �•

-

.... 1 ..
�•I

27lbid.1 P• 228.

P.P• 227-28 •

t.:ere .:i.ltcred and Congl:"t:HJGi.onal district.a uere rearra.r4.;c..-d to assure more
solid Democratic support.�8

bt:So;ro that date he had tocc.r::c .a nc1"e eyth 1 a. boe:t-y I a fear to Le con
jitn::d with at evcr;r ol�ct.i:ir., tut a. t:·,1·t1at n� leei:....1130 t.lthou.th he vu

v•....

-• • 3

,,,, ...,1ri1 V

_J,...

2

·ro ofter conclusi·,e proof us to the identity or the culprit
rusponaible for too JliJNill� rio� and tho omi of the t't:D •p:trt.:,, systeffi
firot shot. ot fort '..i�mtori n or n-,,trJ sunk the Mn.1.no�·tt

1
jO,.,'"'110..
O" .!::.,._
"�... t ....,. n
�• ) 'I•
"'I ,....i,:.•
.,

)li:l�ke,
J2lbld.

-

2£.• ill•,

P• 21;3.

lt is conceivable

lJO
from. the outl1Urnt from tts cooooption.

Hcwt'VGr, the :Ocmocrats ga!nod

cno�ouoly and the :{e;r.djustcrs fell frC':ri. the poli t1cal picture of the
state.

lt is, therefore, sit11plo fo1· the reG�er to ;11aau.'tG that. t'r.<!Y, the

!:<.mocratn, co:;cocted " tragic plrm to :ror;atn o. pollcrtul political pos1...
tion held rer oo r'!ttn1 :;c:nrs.

Tne p-ossibtlit:, then ar�sea tht)t t.bJ Head

.1untc:rs, uho r;.rofossed iH:olehc.nrtcdly to l:c ti1e !rt.onds of tr:c l'ic;;rooo,
dovlscrt t,hc sch�'.'lfl tc prove tLM, ;;otnt to tht: colored people.

Tho final

posnibiH.ty io that in tr.� 1:rat or au ckctton, ln a cH.. y .elrttedy ter.ae

dei.lt with in t'hr:: prt1;1ittYc bchn7tor of the confitsc:l rmd :.mr:ry man.
i\n analyt.1is ot tr!c cbn:rr:os frc'Jl both CoSnps does little to clarlfy
the s1tuat1cn.

1'i:e !)c::toor::rt.B cl.::.l:::e-d that the :ieeroes had used t.la'6ats

of force to prevent nny of t,ll<::ir :ri:.ce fror.1 C,ilat,ln1; n De:nocratic ticket
on election cfay, that :..'. l: s• s;:cr::.ch ccr.trU,:itfd as much to t.he ct.use

or

tho rict as di1 nny ctr.er sinclr: slti;r.tton, thc;.t tl·olr activities during
ti-:� riot �cr!!I :;t:detly cut of eelf-prc�crv,,d,ton, cm-i thnt ttc utacr:co
or uorrro vot,ers tr,n the r�cno ht:rt tho ::,c::ocr.1tic vctc:.
ham!, thtt i::.E:.ndjuat..{tr,s char:,:ed t.rmt, thf'

''f'J'.':OCTf:ti.c

en the nthor

h:irty croc.tod the dis

turbance in nn M..te:n;.,t, t,,, o!'fric·t ... 1:,s' rresor.ce, t?,at tt,c;,· cr.couri;;-:o1. a
reaction t,o the npcech, tr.at t�a� :7c�tx::;:nts discharrcd tht·ir firear.;;u
ll1.tboot provocaMon to injure the Hq:roos p?:ysi.cally :md mentally, and
tr.at by thi1, oc�,!..on att.rtr::ptcd tc- rta!'!'irrJ t!:.;: �thltc man's Buprt!:1acy over
tho colorod �.
The Nerr:t·o, once o. linsic port of tbe plans or tho !':e,idjuctc:rs aml
a ti.rget

o.r nu�eroua ·;e:::ocnit:lo onttca:1.cnt!!, li�a of :.:"ered no direct

lJl
rr
,•dda11ce
.-...,...<....
..,,
.1,,....,,,

-i-, i.._ ,., 1.-,"!dn....-. ",.,.
{,l '<,

....�-..-· ,•

..,

,_.i t.,\,:• (•r
-

""-

· "1•"" '"-·>,,,..t.,..- r
. t•-.,.. ""i"' ,,. ..,d 01-rr. on

i,·i;t

"•'

;i,.,
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..,.,,,
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...... ,t.J,.

•

conft.sicn., c...nd lor.clltH:>zs felt by the

•

•

•

• • ty

• • ,,33

u0t, to that ,.;;itch.
countr;. n .3 4

Tl-wt m.i.:: th(' t;crnt l c'le:- :Hn1 in n":l.y civil.bed

1'he lcadLnt Jnnvillc ::enccrat, Colocel Cut.ell, e:q,roi,sed

f oU.tlcal foct:ton opr:oucd ;.,oliticnl J'"uctirin.

JLn,td.,

-

P•

403.

.35:·ollcc\-z, 2f.• ill_., ii• 99.

'!'ho result was ar. ond

c!.t.
-

1
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rea.d1 to .1oin the Solid 50l1th.

In the dull political orn that began 1n 1877, � strong and united
I.Merica was needed to !!leet the cconomte, nernrie.n, o.nd po1t ti.cal criae3
thnt existed.

Instead, there arose a pt:riod of nut!oru.l dii:iunity nt,r,;'.l•

r.,ing rraa d1suntty wlthln the Republican ranks 1.mi t.ie attempt by the
'.'e?,ocrata to seize pollttcal control.
Viewing Hayes• deal with the ::Jouth in lfJ77 as a betray:i.l to the
Republictm f.arty, high ra:�king reembers of the :it&lwarts and the Eal!•
urce-ds resented the wlthdr.,n:nl or troopa, the i1bandon."1ent of the cnrpet
bai:J;ers, and the appeasement of cor.se:rvatism,

To them the South had

been returned tc the enemies that had been so severely subdued year!l
before.
Thus the carpetbaegor, so p:rO:Jimmt. in the South bei'ore 1877,
made up only two per cent or the votiri.g population by 1580.

'the lower

class -white tamer was ex.treri:ely discontented u1th the lack or nepttb
llcnn aupport and oei:an to search for a r.wre sympathetic f,tlrty.
the Negro e.'liergod as the decisive factor in Republican control
Southern electors.

n1ua

or

the

Once clo:irly out.aide o! the political ontlt,y in the

ante-bellu:1 period, the l'�ecro rcprt'nented the only muu support l.n ·t.he
5outhern states tor the i�epubl1c:m. Pnrty.
The control or trJil supporters by a nat.:tonal _part,y was a relat.ive.
ly Bitilple thin&•

The election to a tcderal orr1ce m.tumt t.hnt. an ot.J.'icer

would be responsible for the distribution

or

the opoila provided b:, h1a

lJ.)
o.ttice.

Thus the ot.tlcer coul<t buy ravoro trrl support

post o.f'ficee and revenue of'tiees.
the 1883 pascace

ot the

tor

positions in

These pay-o.tta were not curbed until

Civil :..:if:mce r?efom .tu�t.

F.opine to protect

l:.Cpubl1.can off1ccholdors 1.n the event or De.111ocratio eucceos in the oleo•
tionrs or lf'IBL, the cot 1mbstttuted nertt ror !)Oliticsl influence in
federal appointments.
Generally the control

or the po).1tica or th& c<W1try was in the

lmnds of the professional men or power.

The rtan or ,:oderate means soon

.found. himsel! a spectator ir.swa.d of a politic� particiJ,.'<lnt..
breed

or

r,olitician wr.s concerned with tho cond1 t1on:s

or

This new

the powortul

1ndust.r1aliot or bonker nn:1 tlio mro.ntai�J.ng of a molid dollar.

!!is

concern, therefore, was treatly 11.rdtcd :ln recard to t.!'.e struggling
J

?.c·r,ro of tlin South, the rarir,er in the South end the "'e�t, ard the
despaired

or

tho Hcconstructed South.

The Negro beca.-ne tho most r:usused vlct.1m

or the era. .He wns

easily bribed to g.sin better pOt.Sltions for others, and arter the desired
posi t1on wt.o re.o.ehod, ho was ofton returned to the otreets
llhere he had started hla lift'J of f'ree1mi.

or

tho cities

�e famor ot the t,outh 'Who

1ms unable to �eeure mortgaces far his ftirti# loot the lnnd tor the price
of taxes or debts.

no t�1tre!ore turn,d to life as a terumt arvl joined

alliances and cooperetivea to ccr.,bnt low markot f·rice3
and high railroad Md storace ntes.

tor

his products

Hany farmers er..dor.scd the we:.k

third partyI the Greenbacks, who under the leadership or General ..la:Aa
B. Heaver tried to gatn »cheap money" o..Y\d lmd tor the !'ar:-..srs.
Tho £omc}r arietocrnt, of tho :3outb vaa roplaced by tho r:toroh.ii.nta,

23h
banker:, ., la�rs, nnd the railroad prcnotcrs such as Cobell ard Barbour
as the political strong men.

These new po11t1o:t:ms who clat>r,ed the

title or Conaervativos vorc jolned by fcn:,r.r coldiers nnd forner larrl
ownorn in v1m,,-in8 the cnrpetbnecor with mbtrunt.
reared the possibility

or tr�

F'urthen,o:ro ., t.lie:,

complete ro�oval of the 2eµsblican carpet

bagren :md the installation or ?fo{µ'o rule.

Thus the Con�ervat.ives

united with th£l old ;,.'higa and Bou:rb.,ns to avoid ,my such domtn�tion.
Not ot all satia!'lod with ftayos • conceao1ons to the Sout.'1• the1r
reprosentntivea made :mnero-JtJ att.empts to relieve the South of the he
ccnstruction l.r.un provtd1.nt federal protection of elections.

H.uvine a

majority 1.n th� ifouse, the 1,·01,ocrnts 'ta.eked r!der:., to :t·avor:.ble lo:. isla
tion in hopes Qf £<'rein£ ::ay(;O to accept the :-cpeals.

iiotemvcr, the

Prenident, asserttr,g his boliot in the equeli.ty and ir.rleper.c.tenco of tte
c,,;ecutivc brbnCh i vetoed seven such bills.
The !!outhorncr viewed Hayes' stand tiith d!.statte.

frior to the

Civil kjar, tho �outh had the enviable olab:: of furnhhing nine Fresi
derits 1 thl'(')e Chief Justices, t1<tH",t7 o!" the thirty-tive associat,e Jua
ticen, un<l m.ore ihk?l half or t.he catinct members, :J.{til;crnsadors to �ajor
per1ers, and �poakers

or

the House.

Nov the section was removed from

national politicnl p1"0?lin$nce and its people had lost confidence and
interest, in Seu t.h�rn politicn.
To the Uoutherne:r it

lll.t.S

time for a drastic ch�nee.

ready tipparent that the tepublicr.tns ., the part)'

or

l t was al•

E:nar,cipat.icn and large

Negro support, could provide only a hint of a major p,rty in ths South.
Therefo:re,thc De:r.ocrats could demand extremt retonr.s.

They were often
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Aet by !actions within their wn party Yho vere nore closely aliened
with the pol1.ey or the national Republican rart:r an1 cncourar;ed by that
pt.:rty with 11ntrontige.
1n V1re1r1ia such a struggle

ror power was under vay,

As Ccncral

;-;11.U.C>r:l ?-fa'hor:e, the i�eatljustcr rod railroad tyooon, took his seat 1n a
Scnt1-te already ccnposed cf thirty-seven :Jenocrats a.nd thirty-seven Re
I,-Ubl lcans, lt was obvious that he waa in an unusual position.
parties needed hin vote to have a majority.

hath

'!'ho ile:nocrnts, led Ly Ben•

jam�n H. Eill or Ceol'€la, tl.tt.OM?ted to ap;peil.l to thC; gcnernl' s love for
the South.

but the Republtcnns could ofter oo.�0thtr1t; to ;'I.Qhone and Vil'•

r,-lnia thtt had a P:il.terial value-...putron:1ge.

To tho diat:uat of the

Conacrvativc1.s, the general c.nat his vote and often tho vote of the �en•
nte with tht> 1n1rty in power-the Hepubltcrmo.
�at:1in the otat-, the :;,11adjuste:r· ')emooratn, i�avlng sc.ised state
cont:-ol 1n 1'179, distrtbutc--d the pitrono,;e vtg�rau.::}ly to poor whites ard
;\lei;roes.

11d.s l!Hlnf!!UVt:r, nlthout;h expcctGd _, ln!uriatod 'both the Con

ncrvntivcn nnd t.ho St.rlli,eht-o--.. t li.epuLlieans.

Coalitions wure estab

lished on the state and lc-.ieol front t.o comt;at, l•�ahone 'o strategy.

Middle

to lower middle class citlzenD, !earlr,t tl�t they would lose their soci.al
position to tho �scemtlr,t:; :n-ernbcrs or th� rr.a.aseo ., ha1Stened to ally UlC!llll
selvcs with the c0i,serv�tive fncticns.
Aft.er pleas for the more traditlcnal app:roa.ch tell on deaf f!ead
ju:it-er ears and at.tempts to woo the Negro into the Conservative fold
faile:d dbast.rously., the Dcniocrats had bu� one alternative rei1ai.ning
to draw color lines and to weaken the N'egro•c pOD.U,J.on through
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intir:ddnti. on :.m:1 confunion. The result, Ur.ether plaMed er not., waa the
bloodoh�J in the strectv ot Danville.
iiith the reculta ot tlle smmine election returnins tl!e control ot
ntnte politico to the f\lnder-D<:m.ocrnta, tho aeadju$tcr-nemocrats becsme
dis,:,r.,;a.'1ited ;:;.nd fnded from the ,political pi.ct11re.

;iahcn£ in t.hc ��e:."lat.e

had lost the favor of ti'..c ;;ajo:rit;r or t�c peoplo oJ �11rtinia am wao in
t!u: vot.ing minority from lt Eh until the en1 or hi.a tern 1.n 1805. Vir
gitti.&I htid been one of a nu.11ler or states trrat. from 1082 until 1885 had
turned from the ic;ublictn � ·,'l.rty to support t,;e Dor:.ccr.ita.

Lvon i'rt:lsi•

dent !,rt.hur 1 e hoiw �t.;;.to er �;le" '::orit cast their L!'Jllot \iith the Del'tocr.1.ta.
sogree;trt1on, s.1.:,1:1t.l'ling he l�·id never roq,,orionced even in slt.ver:;. He
would bo confror.�cd \11th Ji.-n Crow lirw� that 'Would uoirer,atc him fra:n the
·tihi.tcs in ,PUblic buildi�s, on co:r.::ion �s.rricrs, and in rccre:.it.icn

f.lI'tH'l&.

Gertnir..l;;, the �'Ords nwhite oupre;:.a.cy" h.::.d tr.ken a ntron,1or and riore
de.finite r,lean.lt1t! •
na·cur,hout tho :iouth the hcgroc.s tei:.n to fade from the ektlled
joc.s that they had t.ra.dltionruly held.

As the lnduatrlal ;11te t11,1read

to tbc �outh, most new bwllnt'Hrne:,: avoided hiring 1ie.;roes. CertaJ...-,ly 1
outbursts su�h ae the '.}onville .i�iot, infiuence<l the employers or tndust.ry
and consu.::r.ers or craft producta in their dccbi:m to uvo..1.d Negroes.
Tho r;egroos now hAd to t.iake a dccl:sion.

1'hoir uocision was to n.J..erate

to tho North ar.d b9g1n a life t.hnt. they hopod WO'J.ld ccnsiat

ot

a Job and

peace or mind.
ln DU..":Ull.&l"'J, tho DZAr.ville f:iot ale..� with other inti>l'ddationa in

lJ7
tho South in-Ucatcd to the country that a -wt.y o! life could not. be
nbruptly .al tcred by laws, that the ncceµt1mce

or

the hciroes u eq,ual

citizens coul,1 not be forced, and that the U01.1th wo,.i.ld rem.a.in a con
emrv.ntive noU.d unity unUl the people called for the chanee.
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